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who.e Idea, ol lovernrotnt were __,.,v- under a drill rattan, rapid, head long, ignorant, ..«rf tufficienl, and withal Of to« a>»»t uncjbaite *nd tiJvenluroUa a,»/» 
rice a man of.whoro KJ» »«td that for the po**y on the fiymenlal rinr of cedamu* k - 
mo*i, he *bb*ttloted the belter wearer of, 
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r«rtl  ' * Talent*, like the**, united lo a boldnu* ' oflran»gre*iton*'whiehr»emedto challenge

*_ ..  ...  v^iy quietly,
a»d round price* lor their »_„..- ^-, ,- _,... _.many Htttane** they w«r« allo\»e<Wln N«w I Cleveland »   ..»--..A ~j ,-, T-- - . York partlc*Hari*)lo.evHh>frnlU of their I tiuaMelf, who probably vra. the only «a*i to I thieverieVopenly in the (town, tinder pro I tow* *r)iu kne* V\m* ihl* wa* aboejk tfer*, | teelione obteined from the governor, and '. y««re and « HelfTroTO the time- he? ((id) Mr. Nieholl, one of the council, became I Miled.fre* Ptymoath.   .; i. i . him.elf an agent for .the tlratw, of whom I - Tbn«*rl wrote to the *e*r»lar» ofaUU kc recent, «nd jurtined the receipt offJuO I to »*od for KM, with a «Ww to hi* trial in far hie terviee*. »"i   I England, and e »«**el v»«* accordingly ,4e*- Colentl Fleieherat c»H. time, that Ufrom I pstchevtppon that errand, but havfhg met 1693 to 1696,. wrt the provincial governor, I,v»«ti M*e accident, the put back, and her . ..._ _,...'. UA*. »i .A^^r^nmanf  *«! « r ?o va M era* not.rtrtewed; thi* circnnitance,tended much to inflame and fortify tb.epa.r-' 

liamenlary oppo.ition, and a notion wa» actually made in the hou.e of common, for the *xpul«ton from ofBeo of all the lord* that competed ihe original concern, and who were now boldly and-publicly accuted oX belnA concerned with KM, tbU motion, howerei, did not prevail. Impitcbmtnit 
were, afterward* .ubetitdtto1 . which .Were managed by the first tilent* and eloquence 

who at th< hazard of

niflB*'! V«* JvllV •» lll*> i* ve^iu^U »W *; iletn v*i j^v I •«• — --—ft— — — j . . "terutiny, and waa equalled Only-by the front- of the.opposition,. ..  _.._.____._ tat»illiioyortheplr*te*lh*roMrve*,iimay r*t*Ration, not^ver cheering; to tho.ewfio. i_..'__.j ....... if..l. _i...i^o.U h«il(;Hl» fnndnklt ——— ~ ——
; well b« auppoaed, vreie a* li.lle calenlate4 lo conciliate, friendi al to iniure impunity. CompUtnU ol hi* maUdminittration, de— ^..* _«...  l.ia.k  ,  K^Att.nM ,JN«A  < fh« nrn

( f , 
had little fo«dne«> for the Vower icTyboro, charged the dtlinqoenU the lord cMocct- tor being ont of a piratical eonipir>cy from

Complaint* 01 nt» maiaaminiairauon, n«- «   «» «(, w~  «- K>-         v» j,..^»^ ..,-. nonncinl him at Ihe tame time a* the pro- Ixhebeglnnfog, and tharing the »iupeudone ».-._. ,^i ^^H^-nf the M mhh.r. ver« I iretfarc* of thi* reiver, acquired oport every
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New
BERT K10 AT*0 THE MOHtlT

DlOGKKcV.
Inhigh tim* lh*t thi. ino.lno*» vee. 
mihouW betaken from tfi* vite eompa- 
Uu»»pre»dering. celd and crtel a»**»- 

i,(«her* for more than a century »e haa
. in the vulgar opinion with Black 

.wdGoff, and other., a K«pe tgat 
fiHtaat wa etrocloei* and bloody.) *>d

nWtlH&ITlK U|U* ea» »**v HH«V ktuiv •« ***w I"teetor and partner of ihe tea robber*, verytoon reeehed the . throne, hot a remirtrfes*
In the ministry, which ..eoaed Vather loI eodntenance Ihtn cenittre the conduct oflh* gwverwor, (.cured the titter four year*
In hi. ornc*. when (Re cfamdur beiqg tooI greet to ba retitted, fte WW rapffreded bj|i the fitrl of Bellmoot. .

tc wat between thit latter appointment and tb* .pring of 16%, that the Carl be- ' came acquainted with Robert!,      , the rich and common ancwtnr of the pre- len t t,___-   tamily in New YorV, who happened lo be in London a tbat time   The £arl, probably arixion* 16 kjiow all 
thing* relative to th« object of hi* ,new ap- poininent. and finding Mr L r^     very competent to inform him ta thU r**- pwet had frequent and' long contuttaiioni with him, in one of which he took occail- on to introducotKedithoooo.rabl. conduct of bi. predee*«tor reltting lo lh. pirate*. In ttri* conference expedient, for checking their ieptidttion*,' or extirpating the race were converged upon. Mr. L — - then Informed the governor tbat be wa. person ally acquainted with a capt Robert Kid, a genlleman of mock personal brartery, a*d gr«*l nautical knowledge, and who wa* moreover acquainted wilh ihe haunt, aad rend«xvoa. of th* pirai*., a<id every way qualified to command an enterprise 6f »ueh lroportan.ee. Kid wa. afterward, corwult. ed upon tbe tubject, and wa. introduced lo the Barlby Mr L      , when it wa. agreed, that fl a rrigata of 30 gun. and IBfl 
men coo Id be obtained from the king, that befKld.) would undertake the enterprise, and «*il immediately. Thit wat logj^eeted to hi* majeety, who conioUed the admiralty on Ihetubjoet, but at Ihe war wilh France 
wa. Ihen MI itifoll rage and fury, they re itcd again.t the application, and it we*

__ -J *_ _' 1 a. - ft *f^& tin..ft e>Ate>r I

,
ireararwof thi* ro,rer, acquired oport every Ocean, during three yaan ofthe most lucky **r«tr*K. '-
: What prc^ftVoill edited'tojotUfjc thi* bold atid.deapcrat* attack upon the whig*'» not known, they matt, however, hav^bece)- nnmeroov, and al leaxt planiibU^ to have warranted » nitator. to nab end hasardoa*. Oov Btltmorft and Mr I,   —In thl. 
tnein while, intrenched beyond the rea<ch of thit political hurricane, eteaped WVhpuf ddlice, they lay not within lh. range of the object, neither waa it ever proved that ei ther of the*e gentlemen, or any of the En girth concern .bared tbi* treejure. hidden or remitted by Kid; it to better- known that the ItUer Wentafterward* to England, but wa* never biooght to trial, and oppotttion .till taid il wa* for (ear of di»eloture» mor» terrible to the minUUy Ihtn ihe haller waa to him, lhal he wa. aoon let at liberty for want of proof, and thai he lived in t Londo«i io a good old age, la very independent, if 
nol affluent eireomMaDce*.

Tpi* acquittal, or voluntary < 
tave-4. Of COW'». tbe boeui* of  - _ 
and he wa.,,never proMcaUd OA rb«a>, _ Uw>0<h h* had it the tia)», provincial enev 
mie* enough to have teized'on thit a»* pre text for hi* ruin Had Kid been condemn ed and hang,am now generally b»ll«ved, in which cate the dealiny o> thi. affluent and retpectail. family night have been be 
yond tbe reach of envy. In the MSSao- nal. »f IhU Unrlly commenced by thefather of Robert add continued by him and hi* .ueceaaor*, prrhap* tothe present moment, Ihi. my.t(riou.«bn.inei. of Kid'* (never yet cleared up) may undoubtedly be found, and K would be very amo.ing tothe public, if tome of Robert'1 posterity would publi«h, if for oo other reaion, yet a* a tpecific a 
giirrtt thi*

Aori it era fame*,

fonnt original|V.renIer*eVlbH.'Mdaett1ed. al 
the ireaeury, it U probable>t might not have  gain appeared before the, public on thia aakjeot -for. my own pin, I. should have 
been coment to, let hi* outer explanation (*ut)h aalbey are) and th.dw.Urationt eob- 
talned In hti lait laboured epUUa. pa*, for jttrt *Ka< they are worth. B»t the charge against me- i. rather too teriout a one to pa** 6y onnotic«d; and, therefore, I must treepaM alhtle upop the patience of tb* 
public, while I enter opon ejuataatlM an« a refntalioB of it   . The principal differene* between Mr. JefT*r*«n'and me, teemt now to b. reduced 
tothiv. He says he credited the U. State* with the bill in quenikm. in the account 
which he. rendered .to the tntatory thu.:  'By ay bill on Willink*. Van dtephont* 
and Van Habbard, in favour of Qrand aod. Co." while. I contend, thai in hU general 
account cdrrenr. with Ihe United Htata*. un der date of tilt October. 1789, he credited 
the bill in quetlion Ibua: "By ca«h reeaiv- 
ed of Grand for bill oo WillinU add OUa» nortl." Mr. Jefferton deni*. that b.* gave credit io the wordt lail ataled; and now 
..jt, for (he firtt time, that be did not re-

«nd th* *tro» e •re*Mmf»i»n J«, t*at»* M»» hill WM »ent u Gr««d "(or **»ife purp«w> of *qcoon>," tbat »arpo«« h,a* He<e* •*• •wered, ette Mlr.,». w<k(l*Ml«rtif before i<ow, tfa*p been *pprie*» tbat • wa* not If tn wonhi «**nd-»end"t»*|[btCor* A»»»y- bi*.»ee«o»tA
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|n y«*>et* and outfit*, and moreover, be- tone turtty for Kid'* faithful execution ol 
bi* Iro.t.

On a communication ofthi* new arrange 
ment lo the fcng, he very readily gave h.» Itnclion to it, and aided itt popularity b^
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f% Ol» »iO> »^*» il""1* - —^»"-———- ,othotewboare in any decree read in 
|E*ili»h nittory, ii b w.ll known that, Kai th» war wni«h raged between IhtSl 
1 Uit r>«nch prior to the ye*r 1697, *nd (ieh «ai urminaUd by ihe irealy Of Ry»- 
fek,*. We»t Indian.mmerce w*j great- 
aanorte by pirate*, men influenced by JOtedubolical paMrfltr* which characlfr- 

itibt»r*M(\i race at Cuba aaxl tltenhcre, 
jniicb more powerful, more d»ring and try irty mor* adv*iiturou«, Ihey vulled 
i tout from Ihe bay of Mexico, to th* Uwrent*-m»de de»c*nu wherever 
vilaated and plundered and captured at 

_i will but a. all oar telllemtnu with- 
Iftt rach ol their depredation, were nti 

M» poor, theae «i»»er» generally eho»* 
uh.m a* frumrtand w*re uniformly 

. I u .uch wkh HUle or no enquiry, fc. * Mi well judged eaaoegement they were 
Mt4ta r«Gt in our port* without molets 
»,and obtain ttipplie* for their more 

expedition* Ort the 8plni*h

rao, aeeoMo ave roe — .hi* tluinber* io gold Io the great tcandal of 
Wall itreet. [Sampson Shtlton B«»oghtoo

tie Federal RfjmUica*.
To tlx People of the United States.

Mr. JeffeT»oo ha*, H teenu, again "condescended" lo addre** the public on tb«
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Ibtvt a geography now open before me, ^"   " |)T09, ju»t after the period »fKid'* 
i.ln which Cbarlatlon in 9o«th 

lait described e* haying IS or 14 
- -)«*t» and at raaey mia.rabJ* but* 
ted into, the ttretlt, a« ahtltered 850 ft* 

l. ta Virginia Jameitown had 70 
ir*4 bulldlnt.1, WiUUmib'it 6 30. Cn au), AnnapoKt dad 40 houte*r and 
_jrt »a ptrrtlaf icattered hoote* not 

flo be ctlled t town." In l'*nntylv»nia, 
Mtelth* capital of lh« elate, bad'SO hou*- 
, Phlltddphia, MirenfTed with the title of 
r, lioo buiu of bnck Z or 3 itoric* high, 
11 ewny warcbou*** and wh»rve».' In 

Etiiabcthtown cantalhed 140 fami- 
'iwark a MtU. town of KXTfamlliea' 

Amboy, 4S ftmilie., celled a cily, 
i it appear* what .mall place* they 

_- -, Jriih turt> name* * New York city 
L**«*tl4 lo contain about BOO houtct, 6i >, eJ which Trinity wa* one de- 

i *t great church lately built', (it 
in 169rt) The County of Due heat 

Ihtn 20v'amil :*', and if we are al; 
1 to trict a ennui from th. atieument1 

i anil lake the city at a date, the whole' 
St4 a population lea* lh*n 10,000. In
 client, 'there It no t«wn of any notf, 
Jcoantry beyond 10 mile* btck from 

>**Ub«rr*rt hltl* 4nrl rnora.%e< uoin- 
TiJ«*} b*re ar« bf«r«, wolye*, d;aer, otter. 
*kru; Jic tn(j ( ,ir»o ,,t crealur* called 
'"" It feet high and ffie Up of hi* horn*   " "  ' lnM*»*aehiiieltt, <Re*4- 

l, having one mill U>grind\ 
....... u> taw timber.'   Boiton i»

!**!? [>ltce 10 all the Uriiitb domiolont 
^vr)(a which ran he called a eUy. a* 

V rtaton «Mu .opulortcv *  Wr (he
 JJ »*«.dMm baltdinR« in It, botti pob- 

lt4M.*riv4U, aithe court hoote, market 
' and Air Willlatu fhipp'a hoait, te- 
faiiaot tlraeUf and I* *a«d to con- 
awUuto lw«(»e hundred lohtbitaott, 

, (f» four hundred thlpt laid here in* 
l»'*' r>tt w» may rationally conclude " » Dlraia finding «o ten»-l-l1"" '"

olh«r») Lord Somert, the Barlof Rumney, Sir Edmund Harri»on,lT>e Duk«ofShre«».- 
berry, and tbe Her! of Oxford, Bellanont, |_, ____ and Kid were subscriber*, the 
whole being under the direction of Ball- mortl. Kid tailed from Plymouth for New 
York, rfn April of 1698 How long b* eruit*don the American eoa*t in e»e«ullon Of hi. cotnoii..ion it not kaotvn. Mr. Ii  wa* however, the only one of ihe concern 
In Amerie*. until Ihe arrival ofthe Earl two year* aOerwardt, that |. in A prill 697 Rid, in lh. mean whil. wenl io the Indian Ocean uid e«tabli»King him.elf .omen-here in Ihe { land of Mad*«MCar, lay like a tbark in 
thai* r««no:e tee*. pUUging*nd plundering with impunity !»to60*»e»erca«f*lJ naUon*, 
at hi* pieeMtr*. It we* here, tftat having captured a «bip h-ttew auitod t» hi. purpo^ he i* .aid to have burned la* on* belonging to the ootapany, and io ibe court* of .ome few month* to have United other capture* to hit m»in eoUrprlM, end thu. rend.red 
b|r.itelf forraidafcl* lo the greater force that tfrdinarilv tr*»er*ed lho*« tctt Hi* dtpr* 
dalion. «xunjtd not only ihroufih IheCa*.

111 111! l|i*>» IWMVI »*«* v»»« — * »- «- — - — - - —   not notice *nv further endeavour* to P'ove or to palliate Ihe palaable mititifprmaiion," 
which, he  Uejt.d. \ had given to Ihe pub

amfQIle «»V««1U«W MW» W".^ ...r__- O --Urn Oceaji, but ha taxed Ihe whole coaat onSeuth America tc ihe equator, andibro' the Itlandt tolhe Bahama*; and If in lne*e mighty *w*ep* h* abould. have fonnd iteon- 
venient to kavecome north for the purpo.e

lie in relation ta ihtl irantaclion It may. therefore, appear turpriting lo .ome, lhal 
he thould -have to »oon changed hi. mind; and Ihey may lael i dtmcuky in finding a reaK>u for b|* having done to. Bul lho*e vrho-kdow Mr. J. U well a* I do. will be al DO To** lo aecounl for hi* *udden change of opinion. Tbe reaton which induced him   gain lo appear before lire public, i* plainly tlii*. he ha. a.cerUlned thai hit original ac count, .ellkd al th* treasury, and the i»u- merouk voucher* eonneotitd wilh it, h»ve been burnt! But for UiU elreom.tancc, I verity believe, henever would haveattempt- 
ed * taiinnl dafence. Will ihi* now avail him} Ha* h* cleared bimielf of the charge mad* a^airot hitnr We shall tee.

It m»*t be apparent to tv.ry body who ha* read Mr. Jefferton'* vlndicilion on thit tublect, tharhe ha» not met the charge made agairul luo» wilk thM prouiptn«»t, rairntt* and OpeflOet*, wblfih a man, con- tclou. of bit own innocence, wodld, have done- but tbat bi. maliKobject hat been, *ll along, to prejudt9e th« pUbMc agawaat the author of the 6b>rg«, ao M to deatro*. If he could, hit.credibillly-w V that hkrf, in r«-  lity any thing to do with the tpeclfic el- 
made tgairul him, founded, a* it it,

denial, thill be noticed. The charge of havinfcacknowledged that he received the.    ca»V' forlhh bill, waa mad* in my letter No. o, to which ba axade a very particular 
and mo.t elaborate reply, by hi. letter of the I3th May laat Doe* he then tay a 
word Bbont *ny "ioierpolaUon" having been made by ne in relation to thf entrie. 
in hia acc,odoUc Ooe* he then »ay I bad made "word* of my own," io order to con 
vict him of an improper act? £ot a aylla. ble doet he tay 4n thu tubject, although ha mntl'have then had in hit poiiettton (If he #ter had il)the "prett copy" (of Which 
he now tpea,k.) of hit origin al account cur rent with the UniuU Stale., «.*tiM*tth« 
Ireuury. Thi. «-pi**» copy" (if h» had it) wa* certainly equivalent, for hit purpose, to the original^ecount it being,  * every 
body know, it mutt hare been, a Irne copy and fac .imilie 6T U>e original. \Y,h> iheo. did he not at once charge me v»(th Aaviag made t*i*  inirrpolation?" Plainlj. for Ibit reiaon, becaute he did jiqt Ih^h know lhat the original account. *od vpoch.r. In the caie were burntl U ia after be, h'ad  *  
certained that fact after h,c ha. applied to Ihe trea.ury end atcertajn. that thaorlRiBal* 
arkdettroyed. that be, for the 6r*t time, come, onl with the "prea* cop et" and hi*   fac tioilie." to convict meof having U*«d 
word, of my own, »f «ub«lilulingth* word "caah for bilk" Will not evirv man of common ten** and understanding in the country, >«e through all tbi»? The firtt in formation lhak I ever had of lhe»e original 
document* h*ving been burnt in l»lt, by 
the Briliih, I obtained from ibe Richmond £nqujrer of th* Ulh of thit rflonlh. U wat my inleption. wh«n eongreM met n«*t winter, to have had a particular extmma lion made Inio ihl. matter, by a reference 
to the origini! paper, in lh* cat*. I *up- pO««d that, by a minute examination, it might b* ascertained how lhe*e «H**. credited by Mf J h.d be«n appl.ed that it, if h* had no! uacd th* money btmttll. on aceo"nl of hi. own taUrv, 10 whal other purpote he had applied it A. he hat, how 
ever, a genuine copy ol hi* original account enrrenl at tettled al Ihe treatury, I h«)p« he 
will caute it to be pwbli.hed. to th»t we may all bave an opportunity of .ecing aud Otammtng it; or. it he doc» nqi think hi io do ihi.,il i. io be hop*H he will b»ve an *u- 
thenl'cated cOpv filed irt ihetreatury among Ihe public arcbivei. to thai a copy may be called forth Hit dcpoerting thit document wilb Mr. llarriion for Ibe -intpeclion of the curium," will not «uBice. it will not aiiitfy Ihe nation. It it Mr. Jeffer.ou't ori- vinal account current, on which the balance 

him it tUuck, that we »int to t«e.

\Vh«» « plain, Jioneat. vjttophiti. 
roan t. contending with a« arUut, w«y 
tlcUd, he Mnd. §rt»t ^ffi^fi*^
*tc*Uful eoui«ej ' Such, 1 conlV»e, I* m»   present tUuation »ith. reapect to MT. J* fenon loatead of.-waetinog tbi. qut«io» 
(about which eioimore thin twenty !<*«- 
need to have b«D writ-'eji^ hk« MV^*,4> 
franknea* and «nMe«r,:
*Mlooaiy fend In itUtiy , .
*ncee»lully) attempU) to draw \ 
dcr'* attention fr«o» tbe true p _ , quiry. Men of U>1» deacripUori. hoe»«ye»« 
aooner or Uur, whatever rfay be t*\elr tjy- Unt., get caoght in their own net*, ladtboj circnmttanee atone tmght to admnni.hjW allefth* e*ce»lenee.of that old prevee*.

am lei to Weec reflcogtt"* rtom a, t°«p*r£ .on with wbat Mr. J*f.rton ha. .Uud fat, hi. firtt letter on U»i« *•»*«, dat*« th. IWfc May la«. and thet-of the IQth June, now under consideration. In fi» Ut^r of J3«» May, be h*t thr»e word*: "I bate no* Ott- 
eye * duplice*. /«»r»W>*«l »« bjr 

of hit account of lhal date

and

e. ,Let him publtth thit, and w. tball then **e 
how Ihe nialt*r w'andt. I d«ny that any . interpolation" in hi* account* wa. ever 
mede; and I now call, upon him antl hi* friend* to nublith hi. f.c.imilie*.

 But,'a(lcr all, doe» he yet deny having re eeivedany vdlue or 'contideMtlon fbrthi* bill? He turel) doe* not Tbe bill, he tay t. 
  wat not drawn lo ral«e mon«y in the m«r ket. I told It to nobody; received no mo 
ney for it; but enclo-ed it lo Grand k Co. 
for lome. p,urpo»e of account B»t (or "

plrat»

Wed
Oil)"

llon to 
V4acea. 

nav* ob.

y ,u, Minority,

 och m*rkt of locality were taken k. com municated to »b. copcern aa loanable them

therefore thai it >ooUi not remain a* the ipoll pf »\reamer», at the ditl*»ce of a cen Ury. H U generally ond«r»iood tbat Kid plundered' noH. of hi* own nation the 
Spanl.h commerce w*» ihe principal object which wa* never unpopular with the Kng- li.h. from Sir WaJUr Raleigh'* time lo the 
pret.nl moment; bul liO year. a,jjo ihe mo. ral .ante from habil had become at brona- 
*d In alUhat r.laled lo the depredMlon* on ihe ttpanith eortmerte. a* lhal of any pri 
yateeriroan of the *outh a few year* p*»* 
under a committlon of Artega*.

The known and avowed practice* «Go«. KWcher and of NlcolU, and the *erv elr- etfm.tMic« of Mr. L     '  Hl«i»» brmd. thai Kid thould not turt, .pirate^ but above all that the king him.elf, a ro.n ol the rno.t Inveterate per»on»l bo*tttty to the Spani 
ard*, *hoaldtak* .0 ptlTry a eo.cero *  twenty *U'bandied dollar., wer«ly lo give th* ihlng a char«eterof nationaltytoaoreeri 
lilt fa*ount»*, i* enough to rai.«apre*utnp^ liun lhat KU did not t.il wilhont a cabinet oompaaa. Th* amount which thto iwmor- lal plunderer .matted, it not lr,nowo, bol 
with the public, from that lime to ihe pre- tent H i* and he* b«e*> counted a. t««en**; 
'butihatth. poaterlty o» tb« "rif*** c.°*^ c«rn are ya*,*ra>eni i* more « *«»«   W'" not c«»er*lly known th*t M having » c- compltah^a hi. first project, by «o»» hi«an» 
or olBeVf«t quit of nU cowra«e»_ MM «?*1 
 era aKogtthcr, and wa» ttkeo

roenioriala in
nrtt letter Urn

 ged him with having    purloined;" c-r *to»en *1U8 out of th* 
tre.tuty; when, at the «ame time, he knew that Ibid mad* no «uch cbacg. .,tA«n.t him. Afld anain-in hi* la.l letter of lOlh June im.pubVr.hed in the Richmond Inquirer of th* loth of Ihe ,«am* month, he begin, by laying: "In my letter to, you 
[tb* editora] of M*y '». "» *MW*?  * * charge by a peoon .ignmK himaelf a Na- 
Uve of Virginia, thai oo a hill drawn by me 
equivalent to 4 l«, the tm .ur, of ^e U. SlaU. b*d made double payment," etc.  
Now, Mr. Jefferton know* very w.ll no 
m.n know. b«H*r,-^»t J V" Mny. or .ven inlim.te, that tb. treetury of the 
United Slate, had M-V.MlOttbU W*«i

what i-particuUr purpote" h* cannot now 
recollect or.fi.d out- He doe. not even 
now aay, that he received no value, no eon-
 id.ralion for the bill; but now. finding thai the original account* and piper* relative to 
Ihlt tiantaction. ar« deatroyed, he content, hlmttlf by »aying -I received no money ror the bill." But, if he ret»iv*d »elue for* In any lhape, turely, that **  tn« **me

 ,yn,6t"at thu i* the poinl on which the 
whole m.tur mU-th. pivot upon which 
the whole argument turn*.

,,But (tay. Mr. J.) however tatitf.ctory raiclit have been an explanation of th* pur- 
Dote of Ihl* bill, it i* unn«cct«ary at lean, (he material fact being e*tabli.hfd tS.t It ne.er got to hand, nor wat ever paid hv tl.e United State* "...Now, I contend, ihi- i« 
not the <'BiatarUlP' f*!e» la tbr pretent .In couion The m.fcriel fact in tlilt invciti- .atlon U»l«piyibl»: Did Mr. JelTerton. or 
did h< hot, receive value, in any .nape, for thl. bill in Europe? Thi. it) in truth, be only quettion »n,controver./i-for Nr. J*i- f.r*on will not .ay directly (though b«i h.t 

for the firtt time, .aid the »*m* ihmff

thit bill ui *ith*r of tb««e accouott, 
let ut compare Uii* with, what he »ay» in h» letter of lOth June, publtohed »J> lh»   Eo- quirei" ef the I3t,lr-. Speaking o( h.a hj-. Ir lo Grand, he »ay» "Uui U fUe bJI> vat drawn on tfa« eve ol my e*b«*ka4lol> ntitt my family from Cowee for Amerie*,-.- ^ , and probably the hurry of preparetioa) . lo* . - (bat did not .How me t» take a, »ooy I |H*- . tome Ihi*. becaut* I Und «o eoeh letter  -. 
naug my p4p«ra; nor doe* any -*ubieque»V ,s ^ corre*p«nd»o«« wilh Grand explain it. b«-^ ,, -^ came 1 had »o private account with hies, /u- my account a. mlnirtar beinjf kept with tb4 A ' -f* Treuoty «ir«cU, " And yet, «»  imm*cu-> ^ lale rentleman lell. u.. when he wrote hi* ' ftr.i letter, of the 13lh May. lhat h« had « * 
private aeceunt" with Grand, and that * we. then   and** hi* eyell" H*rai»a«e» iher di.crep.ocv, I think, of some import-, 
ance to reconcile, which o»nn»t. I »ppre- h.nd. be Jone by any alleged dettrtirtioaf 
Of paper*. The private account wtlh O>a»« would, no doubt, be an important doert- n>.nl in tbe inveUigatie* orW.i.*iyrt*rK>ia» aflkir-made aes koveter, by Mr. Jeffer* ton'* Own urgiver»*jtioo.. And to anxiooa hat h* been lo extricate bientelf from lh«- 
dilemma in which ht fe'und hto**lf pl«ced,, lhal in hit latl letter be lore,eU what It* h^# exprrtaly declared in the fir«t- Both ttaaf mcnts cannot be trn.; oeeoi tbe other nm*» , be f*Ue *n<l * mau who i* 1*rrl> coi»»eU«t of telling   falteuood U*« no rlphl w elaini 
cred.nc«for any thing which b. may Mala. A. a »pe<:!men of Mr. Jefferton'. rea.oav. 
in K power* in Ihl* eaae. takr. the following a. . tample H. *ar«. the .allegation, oj hi. having received Ibe money tor Uii* bill 
i* ti o«e hi* own word*)    umeiently r«- fuUd by the fact, that Grand wa. al tb. 
lime in Fr.oc* and mj»elf in England A* though il tvero impowibl* for a man IB Kngland to get a r*mHtanc* of monry from ^ .nother who INed ,n Kraneel Thia nay fceV. ,- v very goo<log.c lor .ome people; b»t WUK-. men of common tense, it will be conaidere*-' (coming from 'he quarter II doe.) a. torn*. , Ih.nc worie tlian ndnttnee; tor Mr. J. U I not, it is,well known, In th«habilof writing
oontente.

Uui Mr JefTerwo tbinkt 1 4m qmte oot in my U* aa r.gard* the liability o» the Treaaory 10 pa» tbe righllul bwner of thk» .ill io ca»e it thouUI no* b* p.fetvnted foe pavmcnt. He rhink* in* »qld«r i* coal. pl*t«ly ban-ed by the law Of limitation.-*.   The lew (he t«yt) deemt teven yean abv. 
tenee of a m«n. wiihoui being heard Oft , tuch pronruptiv. «vid*nce of hit death, a. to diatrlbUle hi* etlat* and allow hi*  "  « , .parry agwo." ,A»d by analogy he a.pMt* ihi. Veeioning to the loel bf?,. Bol Mr. Jeffereon look e.pe«lal eark not lo apply h»* Ww to hit own ea»e; for it wat twenty y«are 
after the bill »a. foet brfore h. m*de d«- mand on the Tr*a**ry for th. amount of H. Dy hit «our»e of rationing it would teem,- that, while teven veartwould be .umeicnt 
lo .liul out lh« rightful own*r ol Ihe b^ll, ihric* thai lime i* not aufficient lo ber aa 
HUgal elaini to it. If hi* r*a*o«i«g teoW* ' 
tuy thin* it meant tbi*.

Mr J»«erion u»ed I* be (4n»»ery pr*)» periy too) a great .tickler Cor adhering nAft fit-Idly fb "tpeclfle appropnet.ona Will he be pleated to "condetcend" to tell u», the iov*reit.n people, out of what ipeeino appropri.tion ke got thi* money from tale Treasury? I know tb.re wa» no Uw adtho- riaiag lu payment; nor did Gongr*** mak« 
*ny tp*ri6e appropriation for paying hm. But tni* i* not the only c*»e, by many, in which e*rta!n Br*at lolk* have drewnmv- nty Iroan the frta.ury without there being in appropriation: ^br pro...** n ibe evn- 
ttltution of th. Uniupd Su««a to lb«

rtfei ence to my letter No. «. in w charge againrt Mr Jefferaon we. ,||v made, H will be teen, that I lh«r*.ex- pret»ly »ay, "Mr. Jetfenon "•«'*!*» •» Miv.d the money on thi* *ame bill.-rVr.t at p.rjt, -«rh«r« h* negoeUUd it in UW, and afterward, at Waahtngt°« l» ««»»"

lb»t he mlRht.|tutttl»niy, get ._._. bill in Kurope, and afta-rw.rd r.c.ivable lor the ..me bill .1 the U Sui.Vlrea.urjr. ' »y he will not contend for thit plainly and 
directly- breaute he kaowa the moral »»nte country {how«y«%«reat hla nopulatl* 

  '  -1 .vro*)W not»t»t-

ry notwkthttaiidlvg
Mr. Jefferaon, now, H »«tm». 

ei.e tend *r.d wcurtty to th* V« 
t» Indemnify ih.m »  "» *. ' ... th.m for the v.lu* of the bill in qoe*tMW - « U* io«elurlher  lie, tay* Many on* »»!.. pre.eillthe bill to him. and .how that fc«. 
cam* by It fairly and b,onnlly, be wtll now . ..pay him th. money, and look for re.fc-." bur*om«nt to th. quarUr appearing liable. lnde«dl And what .^narter" eoul* that 
be, I w-wld re^>*eHleiUy eek> C*rtfMf IK.I to the United Sletw' Trea.uryj, Jjwr it hat ali««dy once paid ihe morrr. VYoold. h.goV> Gren«f No, e«re'.y-#»r he now tell?u* he -had no prlv.le aecoonr' with him. Would ho apply ty the Ban\tr*el Am.terdamr I ImaKine.we \vonW not, l»r- 
they bav* never *e*n thr b«H. «nd *f eour»» 

tor H in the jettlcmtnt of tn»lr

V-V1

had

, .eem, write lor the purpo»«of eoanlnciag 
, haneet, impartial, *,en*i«e .1   -* M*'"- 
nooence, elee He etrtalhly

^M,y.,tb.l^dba»W 
 itiaiation or im* oiu.jCO'.aid

1 had

.
1 **eTJj» »h« nam* 
Mi>?uf h* go t. t«l 
of Mils *

ol' one 
" him

«f

of -it*
t«.«.»,u 
oflieei*.
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ha« been,

nndcr hi* J"^?"^ 
tb« court, ' 

as is 
by

and thJrBWslof 
tlifwrit of 

U case, unac-
_ __ _ atare df the 

f**M to the return «f the wrtt. And 
|f|t should be adinltted that U oVi- 
rinatedin error, itifr now too late to 
•hske A practice 40 long Mttled. It

a writ of error bryught in 
»t* and, affords a* much 

•7 of a full and periectflhm-
ries, the

mum this fur- 
vl*fon: "In .right , of con- 

tnTorroers, and e»il 
anises and Ju 

hath

Ue.

contended Uut 
it of error in tb 
o writ to have 
it, is defective i 
t

porhaps be Doubted 
_ act of th»i .general aa«f-mb)y 

ouelit n«»t to he understood aa being 
applicable toirrlU pf error hi civil 
causes only* 4>d It has been orgrd, 
that no practice growing out of it in 
relation tofllfch cases, ran be brought 
in aidofadVcctivorcturninacrimi- 
naIcR9<". feut whatever may have 
been the construction originally gir,f 
en to it W that particular, whether 
it was held to extend as well to crim 
inal s* to civil cases, or whether the 
returning ofMc)|i of error in the 
sane msnner^^oHwinal as In civil

glance, thftt the nutate of the writ 
being the same In each, iw good rea. 
ton could be perceived why tho man 
ner of the return should be different; 
or from whaterer other cause it may 
bare arisen, the practice is (bund on 
examination to have been the ««me. 
That was the Cftrtrt of the return in 
the cases of tJte State vi. Metier- 
tfiih $ Jlikeio,-~The State -us. For- 
itj,—The State »». Brown,—and 
JV State -0$. Durham; the cases be 
fore alluded to for a different pur 
pose. The tame return was made 
in BurV* case, an indictment for a 
£ape. which WM tried before me in 
Washington county court in the year 
1809, and was brought up by writ of 
error to jUyvcourt, by the prwwnt 
attorney gewal, (Luther Martin,J 
who defendeOs^m with great zeal 
anil ability in. the court below, and 
it in presumed looked well into the 
sutyrer. And l«o in every crimirial 
caie removed by writ of error, that 
is to be found among the records of 
DM late general court, of which 
there are many. The retarn there- 

Is case has the sanction of 
thorlty on which a slmi- 

ciril case would rest. 
of a settled practice 

ban an hundred years, 
we are. content without 

support it on any other} 
tended that such a return 

would be insufficient in a civil \casc; 
and there is nH.sensibln difference be 
tween acriruincLand a civil case in 

•thai respect, or «ny sound reason 
the return ahm)d not b« the 

,MOM in one aa .in Qif other. But 
there is no uniform ruleyfor the re 
turn of writs of error; anoXifthe ob 
ject-of the writ, which is th\t a true 
and perfect trunscriptj»f tlV pro- 
ctedings shall be bruuMlkip, isNaab- 
stanlially gratified, iPds all. nut 
courts do or need l«ok to. «.If a writ 
«f error be brought in parlBttent on 
• judgment in the court driving's 
Btncs, the chief justice goes in per- 
oatn the Hotwe of Lords, with the 
itcord iUclf. and a transcript, which 
N examined and left there, and then 
<«* record is brought back airain in- 

(to life King's Bench, 3 TWdS Proc- 
-f09». In Ihe ctmrt of common 
a the practice is different. There 

'on a writ «>f error returnable in the 
Bench, it is usual for the 

|ChicfjutUce to sign the return. Ibid 
r*ott~) . Bntthat is not absolutely 
jccessary, for the court of King's 
Bench will noistay the 
tor want of his signatu 

writ of error reqai

iof, the next presented

6f;IMi writ; .nndelr,tfce: <fgnatare of I far tnej^ini'iff» ty wrh^uUrtliS the Cnio; jus.tice-^-tbe cootie usual-1 chancery; --*—*•*•'-*--<-»•- •' 
ly. pursued in the CourJ of Common Iet|i , tfctt 
Ptea",lnrcl«tronto wrltspferrorre- '

r5?blc '" tl?e $**&* • Bench. 
Theae preliminary questions being

tWb one 
,»nd justices

" tbejr

weki

I to be sent in* ai, 
jprtctised. 2 8trL 
|tl)t wal con be d 
|»»y net the sign 
1 "suasion of either; 
Ifwture from the 
1 *rit, and both are

cec dings 
nd tho' 

record 
la never 

063. And if 
with, why 
" since the 

bally a de- 
innndato of the 
dispensed with

|"> U«casc of a writ of error returns.- 
Nefrom the Klng'g Bench In the

forconsiuVatipn, is whether thefacts 
slated in the indictment, amount to 
an oflfenre punishable by the laws of 
Maryland* Thin-it] denied rtn the part 
of the defendants' In error; and much 
reliance is placed on, the statute 33 
Ed-Joard 1. de cmtplratorUtoS, on the 
«i/ppo«lti<»n that th« offence ot Con- 
aprracyv was origlrially created' by 
that statute; .or Tf it was'a common 
law offence, that the statute -either 
contained a definition of ail tho 
coiupiracies thnt were before indicia- 
bleat common law, or annulled .the- 
common law, and rendered drapun- 
ishable alt conspiracies but such an 
it defines. And,if either position be 
correct there la an end to, thin prose- 
cation, since the matter charged in 
the indictment is clearly not embra 
ced hy the. statute; andjif it was, the 
statute bein£ considered an riot in 
force here, the case would not be 
helped; and {tare would be ho law 
in this Mate, for the ptinishment of 
conspiracies of any drscHptidn, there 
being no legislative provision, on 
the subject But neither branch of 
the proposition, will on examination 
be found to be true. Thr statute is 
In theitfi words: "Conspirators be. 
they that do confeder or bind them* 
selves by, oath, covenant, or other 
alliance, that every o( them shall 
aid and hear the other falsely and 
maliciously to indite or rauie to in 
dite, or falsely to more or maintain 
pleas; and also, such as cause chil 
dren within age to 'appeal m«n of 
felony, whereby they are imprisoned 
and sore grieved; and such at re 
tain men in tbc country with liveries 
or fees to maintain their malicious 
enterprises; and this extendotli as 
well to the taken, aa to tho givers. 
And sUidlWs and bailiffs of great 
lords, whUMby their scignory, offi 
ce, or poitw undertake to hear or 
maintain quarrels, pleas, or debates, 
that concern other parties than such 
as touch the estate of their lords or 
themselves/* Without looking be 
yond tire statute Itself, there may be 
found sufficient evidence on the face" 
of it, to show that conspiracies were 
known to the law be for*. "Conspi 
rators be they," Ac. Now why 
should they have been declared to be 
conspirators, whatjhoutd confederate 
for any of the nnsr86* mentioned 
in the statute, if la$y were not lia-

tionH? \nd if they were, it was fof 
the conspiracy that they Were sn lia 
ble to be pu\iiahcd; «s without the 
offence at conspiracy, then; could 
have been no puniihable conspira 
tors. The statute docs not prohibit 
conspiracies or combinations of any 
kind, it does not declare combina 
tions or conspiracies of any descrip 
tion to be unlawful, nor does it im 
pose a penalty, or inflict any pun 
ishment upon conspirators. And if 
combinations for any «>f th« purposes 
mentioned in- the statute* were pun 
ishable at all, it could only have 
been on the ground, that both the 
offence of conspiracy (to MomtneJ, 
and tho punishment, were known to 
the law anterior to the enactment of 
tho sututej and that the declaring 
thosn to bo conspirators, who should 
bo engaged In certain combinations, 
subjected thorn to the law of conspi 
racy as it then existed. And it has 
never been pretended, thnt th'e com 
binations enumerated in tlj» statute 
were not indictable conspiracies. 
The statute 'therefore, which had 
fbr its object tho prevention of the

made

bench, an
MsigAed to lak,
cnme loio Uve.
ftce,. »|,all apon er*f pteint
unto them^ award .jTnM&ta
on Without writ, and Shall do right
unto the pUinXiffs wltliouVdtlay." It
most bo the provision 'n\e 20th, of
Bdtthrd lt ftir the-writ of dijnspira-
cy, tn which the first clau$%f this
statute. has ferprence, , «• the
not appeal1 to . he any ,
which according to2d InsMutet
was, but in affirmance of the comml

to have 
had

any intention, to move and main 
tain pleas within the purview of the 

and the Intention enter* thtn 
essence of every oflence. The

indictment hnwev 
the matutr, foi' 

(tf mentioned 
la^r for the 
considered.

not under 
lhe,«peciflc 
t at com- 

pirary* which 
f »4 a aubstantivt} 
furthyfance of it 

and this after, and 
ndihg lh« stututc;

.April 23, i«a«» 
"Ordered, ^hat, tkeactto alter aoi

and these provisions for private '
emon«trate the existence of the 

of cnnUffraCy. Uis equally. 
that thtitatntfr does not em- 

bruce i sail the gronml coVered by the 
co«moV>4w. Who doubts, or was 
it eve'r questioned, that a con.spira- 
cy lo .cofcmit iny felony is an in-

/
Accounts r«?«lV»d «K tfiitnt h. 

• Ute tb«t that eJsWrr w*» »t>|l in » »«r» 
dk»*ffeci«d.»lae-A*«i. Inurbut* had bctn 
crew^td ErapcrOT,»nd a Bishop, of high 
utandinglt, th» Empfc-e, .had beVrrHnsds 
Pop*. The prople itrsrk^litldcd Inthcir tsn- 

on th««« politicwtcpNs_bat It Was 
, fro n ib» powar^arrrrcd on Gen. 

llurbid*, thai h« would »ooV«xUnguUb alt 
opposition to. hit gorernmcnl^ . ^,1'f

.
dlfta6lc onfence 
dert to 
arson, fa> 
cheat by fala 
deed this has 
out the who 
thin case, and 
lied apon, on tHe 
dants in error K,°

as to rob or mur 
rapc'» burglary or 

'njisjemeaoor, M to 
blic tokens, «LC. In 

conceded through 
argument tn 

nnnd mainly re 
t of the defen 
t the object of

In tho iodfct- 
Indictable 

of cnnnpi- 
poiiUhable by

Ndticeis herfeby
. That the subscriber V 

from the QTtjjjj* court of Ann* 
del countylBRrs of admin'ntra1 
on the peraowsAKate of JameA Da 
late quarter gainer in the service 
the United. States. All. person t hav 
ing claims against said estate, are ire* 
quested to prese-nt them, properly au 
thenticated, and those indebted are 

ke immediate payment, 
OB BARRY, AdmV 

. • ' -• 3w.t

chaoB*.such parts of, th* <_^_____. 
Vrf form of govanunent. a* rekl» \o 
the divWoa of JLnn* AriuHi.*! county 
into elect!** duritrtcu, ^A -' •«-- ii 
thOi"

a«rk of the

......
otter and chantt such parti of the 

nliq* ana form (f gavem- 
6* rtLatt* to the dir«tio» qf 

l coitn/y, info cltctia* 
tQthtttigt the place 

of holding election* in the sctvnd 
tttftion district of $ali fmtrrtlf. ' 

* / - CP»»«e<J r'eb 4, 16*2 } 
' Bec.M. Be it enacted, by th»G#- 
0«ral Assembly of Maryland, .That 
all that p»rt of the conttitatlbn «nd 
form of government which relates to 
ficirtg th« plact of holding the- elec 
tions in thMod >«^aoUon district of

of Lord8> asB, n 
a writ of error must be direct- 

%>hlm, who has the custody of 
|wrtrord wherein any judgment 
u *«on} and for that reason it Is, that 

»rit oferror brought on a judgment 
tire court of common pleai, for in- 

is always directed to thachief 
of that court, who has th'e 
of the recortl. Hut in this 

Mho* the form of4 the writ a»tu 
ui *n^/anrf, i\nd introduced here 

«»»ery early |»eriod, is atill retain, 
jet the dork o\t|io court in wMch 

*i««gment la rejA«red, has a much 
control (ftrhe record than

combinations it enumerated, carries

_ _ _• arose 
Mhntn

Jr« ">ere *
V**> for the olery to send np a fa||

of the proceedinga under 
awl tho W of the 
w»Uoferrflr

K>attfles
writ; n? much so as the I splra,loirtii

with It Internal evidence, that con- 
Hpiracy was an indictable offence be 
fore. 11 ut the queation, whether con- 
spiracicH were indictable or not at 
ciinimon'law, anterior to the statute 
3d Kd-tvardJ. • doen not depend 
alone upontliVwonRtructlon of that 
statute. InAptJce't IiutWUe$ 143, 
and 1 HdwWP. • 193. th. 73, uc. 
9, it is said, tlls\|thei>i/tendtujudg» 
merit is given by %he common law, 
and nut by any statute, against those 
convicted of a conspiracy. Now this 
judgment, called the villeoous judg 
ment, which WM known only to 
the common law, could never have 
been given, unless conspiracy was 
an offence punishable at common 
law. In the SOtU year of the reign 
of JJdTOdrd the lit. a civil remedy 
was provided against conspirators, 
fy. by t|ie writ of cfcMpirucy; and 
tie,, statute ifltli Kdmfirdl, ch. 10, 

I entitled, «»Tue remedy against con

the conspiracy chftr[ 
inent, is not of luclf 
offehce. Ynt such c 
raiiy are not made 
any statute, and are 
at common law; which conU not be, 
if the statute 3Sd fldtoard\ either 
•furnished a definition of all\c con- 
spiracles indtttahle at commqplaw, 
or restricted and abridged the-lat 
ter, by renderini^Qspui.ishabi^ all 
such as it does njHenho. This 
tute is. not p*rohi0ory> h,°r is the 
isle nee, of other CTJmshable iconspi 
cies, than those wmCh it vndme.rati 
at all repugnant to, or inconsistent 
with any of its provisions; and ac 
cording to any known rule of con 
struction, the common law of conspi 
racy sach as it was before, may well 
Htand together with the statute; for 
surely the merely declaring one act 
to be an offence, which act as well 
as others, was s<> before in contem 
plation of law, cannot render those 
others dispUnishablei nor will one 
act, which in law amounts to a par 
ticular offence, cca.se to be so, because 
another net, is merely declared by 
statute (without any negative words) 
to amount to the mme offence. The 
statute therefore, must be considered 
either as declaratory »f t!tc common 
law only, so far as it goes, for the 
purp<\<re of removing doubt* and dif 
ficulties which may hare existed in 
relation to the conspiracies it enu 
merates, by giving to them a par 
ticular and definite description; or 
as super adding thelu to other class 
es of conspiracy already known to 
the law, leaving the common law, 
in possession of all the ground it 
occupied beyond tho provisions of 
tho statute. ^Hsd so'it has been uni 
formly uifdersvntkin England, from 
the earliest do»p^ho latest decis 
ion that in to heTound on the sub 
ject; otherwise the judges could not 
have sustained a great proportion of 
the prosecutions for conspiracy, with 
which tho books arc cruwdcd; in 
some of which, the objection, thnt 
the matter charged was nut witliiti 
the statute 33d Edioard the 1st, was 
made and overruled, as will be here 
after shown. In Uio Book tfJui- 
Iti, 27th Edward the Hid, cA. 44, it 
ia said, that "inquiry shall be made 
concerning conspirators and confede 
rates, who bind themselves by oath, 
covenant or other agreement, that 
each will support the enterprises of 
the other, whether two or false^" 
and in the mme book we find this 
notice of ajfwninal prosecution: 
••and note ^LAtwo \vero indicted 
for a confcdeWy, each of them to 
maintain the other, whether tho mat 
ter was true or false; and notwith 
standing, that nothing was alleged 
to have been actually qonp» U»« par 
ties were put to answer, because it 
was a thing forbidden by law." If 
this falls within either of the pro 
visions of the statute 33 Edward 
I, it can only be that, which relates 
to the moving and maintaining 
pleas, and.that doe* not embrace 
it; for IftJ^ifHsMmcnt had been un-

iQtlcetQ MedicalG/adu-
< : -;:. ; tHei. • ; .;' •
.At the Annual Convention of the 

Medical and Chirorgieal faculty of 
Maryland, held in the City of Balti 
more on the first Mon^kjr of Jun*, 
1 8£$7 the undersigned we^s^Anpointed. 
a Committee to aid in th* WMecotion 
of-all Graduates, Who practmd| MeJfli 
cine in this Stale, have not obuihed a 
License in the manner directed by the 
act incorporating the Mtdiftal and Cbi- 
rurgical Faculty of Marylapd, and the 
Supplement thereto;" and the said 
Committee- were directed" to hofd a 
correspondence with the. Censors 
throughout the state for the comple 
tion of this object"

By theJVth Art, of the set of in-

ed "whose duty it shalfls^^^rant II- 
cences to such medical nd^^mirgtcal 
gentlemen, as they either apon a full 
examination; or upon the production 
of diplomas from tome respectable do I 
lege, may judge airlequaM to com 
mence the practice of the Medical and 
Chirurgieal Arts, each person so ob 
taining a certificate to pay a sum not 
exceeding t»n dollars."

By a supplement passed in the year 
1801, it it enacted "that no person, 
who is not aiMady a practitioner of

shall beWlSsAd to practice in either 
of the siU branches, and receive pay 
ment for»lhe same, wUhont having 
flrit obtained a license agreeably to the 
original act to which this it a snpple 
ment, under the penalty of fifty.dollars 
for each offence, to b« recovered in 
the county court where the offence n 
committed by presentment and bill of 
indictment, one half for the un of the 
faculty, the other for the Informer" 

Notice is therefore given to all grad 
uates who have commenced the prac 
tice of Medicine and Surgery in the 
State of Maryland without a License, 
to make application for the same forth 
with, to th* Msdic*! Board of Exami 
ners either at Baston or Baltimore

It will be th* imperious duty of the 
Committee, in conjunction with the 
Censors of the Faculty throughout th* 
stats, to prosecute all such graduates, 
ss fail to comply with the requisitions 
contained in the act incorporating the 
JiJpdical and Chirurgieal Faculty of the 
State of Maryland.

JOHN D. READEL, M. D. 
P. MACAULftY, M.D. 
JOHN BUCKLER, M D.

Committee. 
Itimore, 20th June, 1888.

is hereby i. f . __
9. Andfc« itity^'^t the elec 

tion shall be b«lo^*Vh* said election 
district, at such places as shall b*Maf. 
ter from time to rtme be provided by ' 
law, for the holding thereof. 
' 3» And b«it enacted,Thaf theWtodsV 
"and the elector* of the sooat* of thhi. 
aUUe" in the third section of the me*.' 
confirmed at December session eigh 
teen hundred and seveotMs, entitled, 
"An act to alt*r and change *och p*rt*v 
of. the constitatioa aud foroi of got* 
erfimentas relate to the division of An-

•,n* Arundel county into election db» 
trictt,an.d to change the place of hold*: 
ing^electiont in (be second district
•aid county," be and the same ara>) 
hereby rendered null, void, and of,n>;

1. And b* it enacted, that if 
act shall be confirmed by the General? 
Assembly,after the next election oft 
Delegates, in tu* first session after 
luch new election, ai the constitution 
and form of government direct, that 
insuchcase, this act, and th* alteration* 
and amendments of the constitution 
and form of government therein con 
tained, shall be taken and considered, 
and shall constitute'and b* valid, a* a> 
part of the said constitution and form <, 
of government, any thing in the satd^ 
constitution and form of government 
to the contrary notwithstanding. - :

'".W7V»
. -1--<

Family Flour
The subscribers keep, and intenti 

keeping, a regular supply of the

Best Family Flour,/
which they will se 
advance on the Ba' 
Cath Ada

very ratal! 
price, ft* 

o. Miller. .

Notice.
All persons indebted tot . 

of Georgn and John Barber, oo Co 
requested to oall and settle, thsttr ac 
counts, before the loth Sept. n«xV 
otherwise suits will be instituted a- • 
gainst them without respect to per 
sons, as it is very necessary that the 
concern should be settled In as speedy 
a way as possible, in consequsBC*) of 
my havinufta settle with th* 
sentalives^f the-late John T B*> 

John Miller Jrh

ate i 

pDal

crfl and,

der the •< 
••falsely to 
which can on 
ceeilings in 
very «lear

Constable's Sale.
Dy virtue of three writs of fieri fa 

cias issued by Nicholas Worthington 
(of ThosJ Etq, and to me directed, I 
•will offer at Pubno*9ta. at Mn*»ra. 
Polton and Litchfleld's^Hills on Elk- 
ridge, on thnrsday theTtHh day of J u- 
ly uest,one negro woman named Kate, 
about 40 y«ars of age, (a' slave f«r 
hfej late the property of Mrs. Arm 
Polton; UfMMrtat the suits of Oout. 
Charles ft wofihlngton. aud Metsr*. 
Polton aad LitchfWld, The aforesaid 
negro woma^ <Mll be sold subject to 
serve Mr. PhHIn Riven, of Elk Ridge, 
(in whose «*Mioy she now Is,) on* 
year from a^R th* first of May last 
Sale to oomm*a«e at 11 o'clock Terms 

e»«h \
Thomaa^oott, Conitable, 

Elk Ridge. aotiOui.e 1822.

The siib*criV»W will expose to pabUo* 
sale, at 6 oWofijs-P. Al. on the 13th . 
day of this month,
Several Ldls of Grournl, "
situate and fronting on Princ* Georg*** 
street, and running to an alley twenty 
feet wide, to be laid off at the lower end 
of taid lots.

The Temps of Safe, on« fifth of tb* 
purchase money to b« p«id 'down, tho 
remtininf; foor flflqs to be paid In four 
equal annual payktAots, ihi first pay- * 
m«nt to b« tn*d«JLi_toth July, 18S3- 
Gonds, with goooMtymty, to b« JhrsJsy 
for the purchase money. l)«ds<yiWi 
special warranty, to be given oo. th*>- 
payroent or all th* purchase 0«D«jr, 
with legal interest from the day «* ««Jra, ' 
Possession will b* given *>u th*))(HiV. 
December naxt. t

Jeremiah T. Chate, '-

a confederacy 
maintain pleas,

khavo refeiTnceto pro 
of justice, it in 

ie parties must have 
b.ean acquitted, afi the conspiracy 
vimi not to do that iptcific act; other 
wise they might h»** been punished 
forwlut tber dW>pt contempUifl,

For Sale,
Th* valuable EsUblishttMnt 

City of Annapolis, lat* the 
of Dr. UptoaBoQtt, and now 
by Samuel Chaa*\E«|.

assignment of a note, 
WUkin»on;arid Co.. 

August, 1881, M \ hav* a. 
claim agaiost tbe sain*, »nd am d*Ut^" 
muMd not to o*> H i« *»y person.

with rUable, Carrllf> HOUM. 
out building*, an extensive 
containing arrest variety of i 
the beot kinds, a Glre*n H00M, L - I-h 
ol«s*d with a •obtuotial ttriolk wa»' 

Al*o % lot containing (1*9 aot«a of 1 -•— \ 4itQt>t*<d oa r»--T«—"

enclosed with « po«t a 
The kitnation is pleasant 
and well calculated to a 

residence to a large 
For term* app

/



FOR SALE,
^cm

K

.' t.

Lying in the tower ;nMt 
county, about $ miles frotD 
«if1rSitaient' The gte*t« ,_. 
Jkndti covered with wood »f 
superior quality aa*l of ever* 
«on^jd». hiekory, white oa 
$04, &>. The cleared Urid, r 

"l* (hit time much reduced, nrigM' -. 
;, and-at a trifling expente made 

i, by the use of plaUter and 
b* improvement* are few, 

__ witblfie exception* >of a tobacco 
house, very" Indifferent. _ "Fifteen or 
twvtity aere* of meadow'land might 
be made at vtrifling expense. Te any 
ier*on wi*hrng to embark in the wood 
md Umbfr business, it offers advante 
ge* equalled by few trtct* of theealne
-'--in the county, being bat a short 

• from the head -water of e, 
navigable for boat* carrying

thirty cord* of wood A more pant
war description it deemed unneeease.
rV, sappers trig person* wishing to pur

*4h*«e would view the premise* Mr 
Win. E. Hungerford living near the 
premises will shew it when called' on. 
Th< terms will be accommodating— 
but a small part will be required In 
hand, the balance to ii^^^e purchf* 
er. Sale to comroene^PHhe twenti 
eth of July next, at tlE'clock, AM. 

THO8. B UVyGERFORI). 
June -ft. "^F t*.

OR RElSfT,
JfRJJt JWWPOLI8,

In tb* oeeopa(ion of Job* 
foneMion will b«>«<v«n im

jaMS.

t&vri& ttfoiNds,

tow, or ito/pA JTraBtJi
mtstm,

are living, If they wpuljlfwritfc and 
inform Joseph V. CeW?Hfll nowliving 
at Fincastle, BotetouR county, Va. 
where they reside, thCy may have in 
return •ome impojfwtt information. 
The p*r*orrs abojf alradedro ined to 
reside ne%r PortFVobieeo, In "Charles 
county, Matyljfcd, and itmay be they 
are will the

The ediUrf of the Herald of the 
Valley wolfld coniiderlta favour, which 
if ever* ^qutated he would return, it 
the ej^or* of paper* in Maryland 

this a fe^^nsertlons in 
respective pape 

ne20. I82S.

>vr» lu 
fe^^DSf4

i

•>. A Farm for Sale.
The »ub»cribcf offers for isle a tract 

of land lying in South River Neck 
containing upward* of 300 acres Yhli 
Itnd, (from the subscriber'* own ex 
perience) It luiceptible of being bro't 
to • high stale of improvement, by the 
application of clover and plaster; a 
considerable part of thl* landis adapt 
ed to the growth of wheat, and other* 
gram, and other pints'to the cuttiva- 
tlon of tobaoco. There Is a small 
dwelling house opon the prernUe*, 
(which will receive an addition suffi 
cient to accommodate a large family 
by the expiration of the present year, 
at which time possession 'will b« giv 
en;' alto other out house* snrUble for 
the purposes of farming and planting. 

It is deemed unnecessary to give a 
farther description ol this land, as it 
is presumed that perions wishing to 
panvbase will survey the premises be 
fore they determine to buy This 
land will be sold on very accoromo 
dating terms; the purchaser, by pay 
ing; a part in cash, can have their own 
time to pay the balance of the pur- 

' chane money Persons wishing to pur 
chase will please to make application 
to the subscriber at Williarnsun's Ho 
tel, Ann»polis Mr. R. Thorn, the 
present tenant, will nhow the land to 
those wishing to purchase Should 
the above land nut be told at private 
sale before Wednesday the ith day of 
Sejtember next, it will on that day be 
offerW a£ public auction on the pre 
mi»e*?and will po^ively be sold to 
the highest biddtjAaf JOB. MAYO.

j June 17. W&'_____Iftf.

NOTICE.
The subscriber being anxious to 

Mtde up'her business, requests those 
who art: indebted to her, immediately 
to pay, or close their accounts by note. 
ThoM persons in particular whose ac 
count* hive stood for twelve nion'-hs 
and upwards, must settle shortly, or 
they may expect that measures will 
be taken to compel them. V

The subscriber has on bandM good 
•took of ready made *

At a Meeting
Of the Visitors and Governor* of 

St John's College, bald June ith, 1822, 
the following resolution ' 
mously passed: V

Resolved, That the propoilt 
a meeting of the Alumni of th 
veraity of Maryland, on the 1st Mon 
day in August next, at St John's Col 
lege, meets the cordial approbation of 
this Board, and that the College Halt 
b« prepared for the reception of the 
meeting

majr b«
that no «absH\oni •

| will.be hap 
fashlo 
notice.

the
of the year, which they 
i make up, in the moat 

and on the shortcut

aabarao

universivy 01m

AND

received and taoghj the above
Ha moat be. 14, or IS jear*.*"'- »/--.j'^» "f • ..-- 1 ''.-"

COLLEGES.
Th« rtpntaMop »nd wfttfar* of Ma, 
Uai h*ve been deeply affliet^J by 

th4 fall of this University; and although 
it k'flM ootnmon duty «# «»ery man 
in Utvitata to endeavour Wr« coiutfuet 
U. th»ra *»ems to be something more 
than anfltdinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to bt> the Alumni of th« In-
•iKfition, to eo-opentte, »nd to make 
one vigorOaa, UDite4 effort, to reiu»ci- 
tate ant to restore it to it* ancient Utcv 
fnltten and/atne, that they may be the
•peaial mean* 6t transmiltlng to their 
descendant*, and to postctity generally 
the beoefiU of aalnttitotion which the 
wisdom olrforaABt. bad created

vhrea t

Ag«d abootZS year*, S Utt 7 or t inch,. 
high, »l*ek:COfa*>)aj(ion, round f»t«,»ttt''

.
cloth coat. bUek «a»sim*T« PsnUloo^ i«J ' 
an«wfurhat. A* tf« can wii 
habit he hu for(*4a pa>* for
tba othen. ..-•••

TOM,
Agtd about 27 >e*r». 9 •feel' « or
hi|h,»Uiid«r made, 
down t*ok Wtufl

hat. • I- ,
•pokaatt*, hf h»|^ip9

T6

W. E. 
Secretary to the Board. 

tlA.

the Benevolent 
HumanfeT ,*

It hu beoomethe painful dot 
rept to make the public acquain 
the unfortunate condition of to*, son 
who ha* been for »ome month! depriv. 
ed of hi* reason, and is at /his time 
wandering through the cvutry, un 
conscious of his own affliction, &. that 
which is felt by his parent*. A long 
and fatiguing journey wu undergone 
by hii father in order f> restore him 
to hi* home, end to tnB reason he had 
lp»t, but he fled frodrnim through the 
mountain • rugged oMbci disappeared. 
Trackle**. however, a* wa* hi* path, 
he waa clotely pursued, and heard.of 
from the banks K the Ohio until be 
reached RockipUe, in Montgomery 
county, Md. Any information that 
can be givenJT thi* unfortunate youth 
would be trufckfully received; and he 
who woultybave the humanity and the 
benevole
and thnaAatore him to hit afflicted 
parentt^ball meet with aome other

For Sale,
TftE HOUSE AND LOT.

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabb, esq. 
near the Bath Spring. Poneiiion will be 
li'en on the )>t of November next For 
further particular* and terras, apply to Ihe 
• ubt cribrr. living on the lie id of .Severn, or 
Robert Welch, ot j?en tsq Annapoli*.

«f9 jptmu .tfcvfcurn.

NOTICE.

to the Alumni of Ihi* University .where 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
nrst Monday in August next, at St. 
John's Collea-e in Annapolis, (by pwrmi*- 
•ion of the ¥n)itoreand Governor*,) to 
take into conaiderationthepracticabili-. 
ty of reviving tbt» University, Ihe plan, 
and the way* aod menu necetsary to 

. effect it.
A* the Chancellor of the state i* up 

on the spot, and Is alwayi one of the 
Visitors it Governor* of the 'Universi 
ty, it f* also suggested that he be in 
vlted to attend u President of the Con- 
vention.

Should thl* proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
i* directed, it may be uaeful to invert 
short paragraph* in tfie *ever»1 new* 
papers of the state, and of the Dittrict 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 

_ and urging a general attendance at the 
to wcoropinyWm" home" Convention-a. U t. not only deiirabto 

—• - -' that our once distinguished and venera

WAPPIN,
Aged about »5 y«*rs, -f feef* ot 7 HkAtf 
high,* tbick square boili lell»worabr<i*m 
coroplcxlon, had on a ao_itot *>bue hoi ' 
road* kenty with yellow atripta,

I wtll glveonehutidreddolUriltf (hu 
•prvfiebaiOa of each of Ihe aborrfc 
ncgroe*, If taken out of_tfc« »UU,- 
dollar* for each if takeig 
I ad them i __josepyfWjnsTMOLt

18,

; Private Sale.
IT* iubsertber will sell th« two vo. • 

ry FHAMK BUILplNO to Gr*e*> 
street, now 
tuatioA i* pi 
venient. i ..' .V">."

He will likewise dispose of the LOT; 
OP GROUND fronting U feet 
Church and Francis streets, snd Ij 
between hi* abop i 
Rideely &. Co. . , _ ^ ,, 

The terms.wtrlcli »rn W aceott! 
dating, «*n be kno»u on

WILLIAM OOt, S«D. 
PS To Vent the BRICK BUILIV 

ING opporft* WiUbanaon'. Uet«J, 
and formerly occupied by Mr. N, t,j

rewardlbeside that of an approving 
conscience.

B
farle* cbont 

fditor* throng 
TVB the ca 

tlishing the*

»**<»

DULANEY. 
d. May 22. 

the Union win
•t humanity by

•e. few weeks.

MtUlf M .hwiW 
r~lor*d

particularly *o that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and dntjr 
equally invite.

ALUMUtiS.
P. B. The tdltor* of newspaper* 

throughout^the state, and in the Dis 
trict of Columbia, are rejjuejtodto give 
'" _; " ' _ sin tbeit 

\ respective Journal*. 
May In

Having purchased of George At John 
Barber. At Co. their well .elected

STOCK OP GOODS,
offer them for sale (at their old stand) 
on the most rttnooable and accommo 
dating terms for cash, or^tp punctual 
dealers at short dates. 

Oct. 11. 1831

State of Maryland? Sc.
Junf-.flrundrl county, Orphans Court,

June lit, 1822.
On application by petition of William 

M. Waters, administrator of John T. 
Uavidson, late of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against the 
said 'deceased, and that tfee came be 
published once in each week, for the 
space of six successive weeks In the 
Maryland Gazette and Political Intel 
ligencer. *

Thomat //. Hall, Reg. of Wills 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the *obscriber hath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne A- 
rundel county, letter* of admlnistra- 
tfon on the estate ol Stmuel Welch, 
sen. late of said county, deceased. 
Thia i* to requett all pervon* having 
claim* against the *aid deceased to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and those indebted jo make immedi 
ate payment to 0jf\

\V A 1% 1^ t l^aVuEaVlb I C U A <] i_ IvT f\ t\ £1 K4 i^r lQp*v« JUkJ tts A.Qtn F.
June 27 JrTi...

comprising almost every description, 
Which are offered for sale at * mode 
rate advance for cash, or on a short 
oredH to moh of h*r customers as are 
known to be punctual. Persons who 
have pei muted their accounts to re 
main a long time unpaid, are informed 
that no more additions will be made 
to them from this date. She is deter 
mined in future to credit no one. who 
will not pay once a j^tr, or oftener if 
(tolled upon / j

/ Z^MUNROE. 
June 13, I82rr^ flw.

Notice is hereby given,
That the •nbeortber* have obHfned 

from foe orphan* court of Anne-Arun 
del coqnty, letter* tectaraentary on 
the penonal estate bf Larkla Bhipley, 
late of said county, deceaseoV and re- 

. ^ue<* all those indebted to invte im- 
rae3Tate payment, and those WTii> have 
claims against the deceased, to pro- 
daqai the/ tame properly authentioat- '' '

Notice is hereby Given.,

State of Maryland, 86. .
dnne-JruruW ColHiftt drpfaxtu Co«rf> I this publication a few InJuly 1HA, 183*. j ---«- — -•- 

On application by petition of John 
Beard, executor of the last will &. testa 
ment of Susannah Beard, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims a> 
gainst the said deceased, and that the 
same be published once in each week, 
for the space of six successive weeks 
in the Mary land Gazette

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orpiiant 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letters 
testamentary on the personal estate of 
Susannah Beard, late of Anne-ArUodel 
county deceased. All persons having 
claimtageinst the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the nth day of 
December next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given nnder mj^iand this 11th 
day of June, 1823 f^

Joh^Bgrd, £%Y. ' 
June IS/ WIV^ ow-

Shaw & GambriH,
Have on hand and intend keeping, 

A SUPPLY OF THE BB8T

DRUGS

FOUND
Rome month* lince, i __ 

ge'* street, in tula city an oldfuhloavl 
ed GOLD SETT FUSGER R,Ne.»f 
Mocha itone sett round with * 
on the top. The owner may ban I 
the at me, on application at this oflfc*,! 
by proving property, and gfhpg ti«| 
expeos*) of advertitiflg." MW^""•'^ •«r> >w.
Notice is hereby G

Th*t the *ob«erib«r 6f th^j^ «(| 
Annapolis hath obtained fronWhe Of> 
phan* Court of Anne-ArunafTcotiDly;. 
in the*tate of Maryland Jftter* of ad^ 
ministration on the pers*}n*J estate of 
John T. Barber, deaff***). All p*r- 
•oas having claim* «f«init thecafddcU 
ceased, are herehMeqneslMJ loexhibU 
the same, with>fhe voucher* thereof^ 
unto Joseph 3Cod*, who is authorised 
to settle the/above estate. All those 
indebted jn requested ^o make^naj. 
ment as^ove directed.

Barber, ASm'x. 
of John T. Barber.

That the subscriber of Anno Arundel 
county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of/Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ry land, letters of administration on the 
personal'estate ef John T. DavidsoV. 
late of Anne Arundel county deceased} 
AU persons having claims against the 
•yd deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with? the vouchers I which they will sell at the retail prices

AND

thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
thn 1st day of December next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the (aid estate. Given under 
my hand thl* tit davof June, 1899. 

WM M. UflfnaS, AdnVr. 
June 0.

Jtnd For Sale at Oeo. S^v'i Btort,
, TUB FIR5T VOLUMB OP HAfc- 

RIB & JOHN SON'S HEPORT8
Of Ca*t*'A*£tud and 

mintd in
|U|»5 A»D COURT OK 

IK8TATK Of 
AND

•I800(*>

NOTICE.
The Commissioner. of-tHatTaxfot

Anne-Arundel County, will 'meet 6n
the Mcond Monday of August next,
for the purpose of hearing 'appeal* 6t
making transfers v '

By order,
, L

MayM.

in Baltimore, and assure their friends 
and the public, that every attention 
will be given to weighing out and pul 
ling up any article in the above line.

(f- Orders from the country, (In 
closing the cash,) will bjrtnankfally 
received, and punctuelMM^nded to.

May 30th, 1888.

Andrew
Rejjpectfully Inform* the voter* _. 

An*ye-Arundel county, and tl»e city of 
Annapolis, that he i* a *AUA* for 
the Sheriffalty of laid <"f\U the 
election of October

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

Church-street,opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany. and other material*, for carry 
ing on the

Cabiiut Making Buttntn, <£e.
BoliclU the publlo for..a portion of 

~ eir ou«tom, wbieh wilrbe thankfully 
ived. . ^"« "- '

Will rummrnce her leguUr routa on 
WeuneadaT the ulh of March, at 6 o'clock 
from Commercettrrct wharf Baltimore, [or 
Annapolli and Eaaton Leaving Atraapo- 
lia atballpaM 12 for teuton, ajtdon Thurs 
day ihe .th win leave Eaaton, by way of 
Todd's Point, the sam* hour, for Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, Uavlrig Anaapolia at half 
paiti o'clock; and continue to |r.*« th« 
above D|* C «» •» foJIowt: Commerce itrml 
wharf. Baltimore, on W*dn«*dtva aod B*. 
lurdays, and Eatlon on Sundays fc. Thuri- 
Ja*». at 8 o'clock, till the first of Novrm 
bcr, *nd than !*»«« ih» abort places on* 
hour sooosr, so a* u arriv* bttore dark — 
Pertoot wlthin| to go from Katton to Ox 
ford can b* landed for 50 cent* each, the
•ante frun Oxford to Eatlon.

Pa»'«ncer» wishing to proceed to Phila 
delphia wiU b« pat on board the Union Us* 
of Steam Bi?»U, in the i'atapsco ri»er, and 
arrive there by tf.o'elock neat morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from Baltimore (or ftueenVtown 4i Goes' 
t*r town, on Monday Ifaa Ut day of April, 
leaving Connncrc* street wharf ai 9 o'clock
•v»ry Monday, and Ch«*t*Mown every 
Tuesday at same hoar, for Utiecn't-tOwa 
and Baltimore, during the season.

Hortesand Carriage* will'be lak.nvO* 
board from eiiher of ihe above ulacei. 
All bsggag* ai toe rlik of the own«r>,

AU'psnoTia expecting email |iacLa);cs, 
or other freight*, will icndjfQcArii) when 
the boat arrivu, pay rrwicJK^bkB t|iam 
away. ;. ' . JtiaBBsTr * .. ^

PRINTING
t>f ttert d«»eH«tt> 

ecuted efl

\

Qn th*>«hort«»Xno 
•enable term*. 1
He will also a

Take
. . -. , .

All .Person. iad«bU4 to tfc+ar** of 
' GKORGE fc JOHN BAHBBH,
are requested to call end settle then- ae.
count*, Thus* which are at long nUndlng, 

I tk*y expect to bare isUled by th« first ol 
I March, or tn* debtors may expect miu to 
IbislnsMtoleeV

They fcaveon kmi, and intend keeping,

Book of Maryland,
apolis, June 19th, I8t?. 

In compliance with the charter of 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, and 
with a supplement theweto establish 
ing a branch thereof at Frederick tow*, 
Notice is hereby given to the stock 
holder* on the weitern chore, that'au 
election will be held at the ba,nkii*f 
hoase in-the city of Annapolis on tJkft 
fint Monday in August next, between 
the, lioura of 10 o'clock AM. and 5 

o'clock HM for the purpose of choos 
ing from among«t th* stockholders 
aixteen directors for the baok at An 
napolis, and nine director* for the 
branch banket Frederick town.

7 "Seem, P1NKNEY, Ca*h.
The Ed|eCfc£th/ Maryland R*» 

publioan AcnaplfcAifAjhB Federal 
Gazette, and AnaJ*M»>.4^ BaHlmor*. 
art) requested ^^Ktlih th* ahoTt 
once a weak fet^fweek*.' ; . ^

FOR SALE,- ]^
Th% property fn Aonapplii foratrtf 

occupied by the late pr. Jamei Mtf 
ray. 'Phi* property consist* of a Ur{t 
and convenient
Brick

'Wi'.h a good Garden, Pump of W»»r, 
a Drick Build) ng suitable for an o&tt, I 
Carriage-house, Steble. erooke-hogte,' ! 
and other useful improvement*, all to 
good order, and wejl calculated to ac 
commodate a' large family. One fourth^ 
of the purchase money will be reouir-, 
•d in hand; bonds on interest, for ti>*| 
»Rlanee, with good, security;«n W****
slvecredit willbe given if r*_
Postasslon caa be give^jnashorttlfi* 1 

For Term* apply (Mr. Henry •*»»; L
nadlar, or Mr. tiftnifiJHurray.on Blkv|
Ridge. 

,»-y 3Q,

^Vpholtttringond Paper Hanging.

!» WVWPJ,'sfmr turn •tfitr'^ ''•
At their New WiVehoui* on th* Wh«rf, 
wuer* p*rsot» may b* •appHstf on" Uw
dost moderate tsrsnf. 

I Jaausry 17,'
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AHB ) t«HBD

loexhibit 
roucheri thereof.. 
»ho it authorised 
SiUte. All tboio 
«d vlo mike pay. 
«L
larbtr, JlSm'x. 
' John T. Barber. 
__ Sw.

ft Maryland)
QM 19th. IMS.
:h the charter of 
f Maryland, tod 
hereto eilabliiK- 
it Frederick town, 
en to the ttgek- 
rn ahore, thal'ta 
! »t the banking 
Annapolia on tat 
ual next, betwMtk 
luck AM. and 5 
purpote- of enOO«- 
th« stockholder! 
ih« btok at An 

il roc ton for tbft 
ierick torn.

JONA8 GEEEN,
. ANHAFOLIS.

i Dtflprie«_ 7Vt« flfrar« p«r ^nntim.

«» Me 
rocu «o 
by th(

racy, and the Injury was to an in. 
dividual; the suppression, of a will 
by one was not'tn indictable offence, 
though a fraud highly injurious to 
the party affected by it It was the 
confederacy alone which rendered it 
criminal, and therefore, the in forma* 
tion was against the offenders con 
jointly. In Timbtrly and Cftilde, 
Siderjin 68, the indictment was for a

n. icAetAer o conspi- 
and defraud a bank, 
thereof, is an offence 

"at common law, and punishable in 
Maryland?

Court of Appeal*, Dte. Ttnn, 18*1. 
THI STATE M. BUCBAHAK, et. at.

( Continued.^

he position, that "a cdnfederacy 
ichto maintain the otheV. whether 
c mutter be true or false," is acorn - 

I0 n la* offence, is distinctly adopt- 
lin 1 Hawk. P. C. 19O,cA. 72, and 
Cake's Hep. (The Poulterer's case) 

16, and the principle of the case 
in tho Book of Jlisises, to wit, 

hit conspiracies are punishable at 
:ommon law, though nothing be 

in execution, is fully recognized 
the rW/rrfr'scasc. in whi< h that 
ik is referred to; and this further 

inriplr also laid down, that the 
punishes the conspiracy, "to the 

ndto prevent the unlawful act;" and 
in thr same case, speaking of anoth- 
ttf.irticlc 10. also in the Hook »f.1s- 
[MM, 138, relative to Combinations 
 nong merchants to regulate the 
rice of wool, it is said, "and in 

:be*o cases, the conspiracy or con- 
[Wcracy (not the false conspiracy 

«T ton fed i- racy) is punishable, altho' 
uYomspiracy or confederacy be not 
UKuled." Hence it is manifest, (hat 
|lk '-nota" at the end of tho case, 

Mch seems to be relied on to show, 
kit both malice and falsehood are 

usable ingredients of a punish 
able conspiracy, and must be uni- 
ttd in the same case, was not inten 
ded by Lord Coke, as applicable to 
ill confederacies, but to such false 
conspiracies only, as are of tho cha 
ncier of those, of which he had 
Ufitrd imm-diatcly preceding the 
«o/a; for he docs not speak of tho 

of a conspiracy between mer 
chants to fix the price of wool, as a 
filic conspiracy, nor docs either 
falsehood or malice, necessarily en 
ter into such a combination. And 
thrso combinations among mer 
chants (which are not witiiin the 
lUtute 33d Edward the 1st.) were, 
iml remained punishable at common 
li», and were not first made so by 
tW Btatute staple 27th Edward the 
JIM, ch. 9, as has been supposed in 
inpiment. That statute docs in- 
(itril prohibit the exportation of wool 
«:xlIT n very severe penalty, but 
flrltlie.r create*, nor provides a pu 
nishment for, the offence by mer- 
clianU, of combining to f^x a price 
bfTund which they would not go. 
All that is said in relation to the 
purchasing of that article is, that 
"all merchants, us well nubj<-ct.s us 
foreigners, may pun base woolfolk, 
ic. throughout the whole of our 
kingdom and territories, without 
eiivin ur collusion to lower the price 
"Cthe said merchandizes, so never 
Iliele.ss ns they bring them to the 
Maple;" from which it would seem 
tliat all rovin mid collusion to lower 
llio price of mere handiae Was before 
unlawful, U nd that tholtatute meant 
to leave. t|,o law as it was.^ In the 
fosterer's case, it was clearly con- 
Milcrcil as an offence at common law; 
"'Ml in 4 M);. Com. 154, tho expor- 
'»ti»n of wool, which, as has been 
icforc observed, was prohibited by 
thfstatule staple, under a vet v heavy 
P«»lty, ia said to have been for 
bidden at common law, but more par 
ticnliirly by that statute; and if that.
*nicb It was the principal object 
°f the statute to prevent and to pti 
"I'l'i was before, an offence ut coui- 

'" 'aw, it may readily bo suppci 
»lliftt M« new offence wot, inton- 

I to bo created; but that aconspi- 
  to flr tho^ priceof woof, was an

*»<Hiccat common law. Moreover, 
l« words of the statute are "without 
«»u or coHusi^n tojower the price,"
*c. »nd a combination to "fix u price, 
wyond which they would not go," 
"'gntnotnccessarily be to «lo«er" 
«J«Prlce. On an information against 
j'" «"». Tovntend. & others, My'*
*?  103, rorthesuppi-wtionof a will, 
^prejudice of Xgertm, the re-

all the dtfaidante but one 
This ' was 
acoafode- ; /-    
jTiii' *< j.u.

conspiracy to charge one with being

was & case of conspiracy to extort 
money from Lord Sundtrtand, by 
charging him with an attempt to 
comjnit aodomy with one of the de 
fendant*. It was not charged as a 
conspiracy to accuse litm in a course 
of justice, but only in pats. The 
object .was to extort money, by 
means of a verbal slander, for which 
the party injured had his civil reme

the father of a bastard child, with 
intent to extort money from him; 
and onjnotion to quash the indict 
ment, it was held by the court to be 
good. In Child vs. JVprJn and TOn-> 
berly, i KtbU 203, the indictment 
was for a conspiracy to deprive the 
prosecutor of his fame, and to ex- 
tort money from him, by falsely 
charging him with being the father 
of a bastard child. There was a mo 
tion to quash the indictment, be 
cause the conspiracy as laid, was to 
charge the prosecutor with matter 
that the court had no cognizance 
of; which was overruled, on the 
ground that it might be a loss to 
the prosecutor; and it was held that 
the conspiracy was punishable, 
though the court had no cognizance 
of the matter of it. And in the same 
casein 1 R'eble 254, it was moved 
after verdict in .n rest of judgment, 
that the indictment only charged the 
parlies with a conspiracy to deprive 
the prosecutor of his fume, and to 
extort money from hiin, and not \\ ith 
a conspiracy to charge him before 
any tribunal having cognizance of 
the matter of bastardy. But the. 
motion was overruled, and judgment 
rendered for the king, on the two 
grounds distinctly taken, that it was 
a conspiracy for lucre and gain, to 
charge and disgrace a man with hav 
ing a bastard, and that the entile 
was the ronsprracy, which whether 
it was to defame or disgrace a man, 
or to charge him with heresy, wa.s 
punishable at common law. In The 
Queen vs. Jlnnstrrng, Ilarrison and 
others, 1 Vcntris 304, the defend 
ants were indicted for conspiracy 
to charge (or burden) one with the 
keeping of a bastard child, and 
thereby to bring him to disgrace. 
Alter verdict there was a motion in 
arrest of judgment, on the ground 
that it did not appear, that the party 
was actually burdened with the keep 
ing of a child; but on the contrary 
that it was alleged to be only a lire- 
tended child; and also, that the par 
ty was not stated to have been 
brought before a justice nflhc peace 
on that account; but only that the 
defendants went and atlirmed it to 
himself, intending to obtain money 
from him, that it might he no fur 
ther disclosed; and that u hare unexe 
cuted conspiracy was not a subject 
of indictment. The objection was 
overruled and the parties were pun- 
ihhcd by fine. The principle of this 
case cannot well he misunderstood. 
It WHS a conspiracy to extort mo 
ney from an individual, by going to 
linn, and allli'iiiing that he was the 
father of a bustard child, with a 
view of inducing him to pay tliem to 
say no more about it. And it was de 
cided on the ground (expressly taken 
by the court) that it was a contri 
vance by coii.H/iinicy, to defame the 
person, and cheat him of his money, 
.. Inch was an indictable crime of n 
»ery heinous nature. In The ({uecii 
v.i. IJcst and others, 2 Ld. Hitijin. 
llGr.the indictment wan for a con 
npirucy, falsely to charge the prose 
cutor with being the father of u bas 
tard child, with which one Eliza 
beth Carter was pretended to be en- 
sient, in order to defraud him of his 
money, and destroy his reputation. 
On demurrer it was among other 
things objected to the indictment,

dy, and the mere verbaTftlander by

thai it was not alleged, that 
child was likely to become chargea 
ble to tho parish, and (hat it did 
not appear, that tho prosecutor was 
by the IK cusatioir'put in danger of 
being subjected to nny penalty; but 
that it amounted only to a charge, 
that tho defendants c.onupired to tell 
tho prosecutor that ho was the fath 
er of tho child the woman was big 
with, and that afcnre conspiracy, to
do an ill act, was not indictable. But 
the demurrer was overruled, on the 
principle broadly laid down by the 
court, that the defendants being 
charged at least with a conspiracy, 
to charge the prosecutor with for 
nication, though that was only asui- 
ritual defamation, yet the contpira- 
cy was tlie.gist of the Indictment, and 
waa a temporal offence>,«nd,punulia 
hie M such* Tho King TI. K\n- 
ntrsly ant Mwttt i ̂

one only, would not have been in 
dictable. And in The King vs. Mar 
tham Bryan, 2 Strange, 866, the 
court .in speaking with reference to 
The King n. Armstrong and Ilarri 
son, say. "there the conspiracy was 
the crime; and an indictment will 
lie for that, though it bo to do a 
lawful act." In this class of con 
spiracies, the meditated end. was 
not accomplished in either of tho 
cases. The object in each, was to 
defame and extort money from an 
individual; and the indirect or 
wrongful means, by which that ob 
ject was intended to be effected was 
verbal slander a combination to do 
that, which if actually done by one 
alone, would not be the subject ol 
an indictment; for if one verbally 
defames another, or extorts money 
from him, not under colour of office, 
it is not an indictable offence. The 
coiMjiircicy therefore for a corrup 1 
purpose, was the offence for whicl 
they were, punished; and there is no 
pretence for supposing, as has bee.i 
urged in argument, that tho prose 
cutions were sustained on the ground, 
that the conspirators contemplated 
an abuse of judicial authority, by 
falsely accusing or causing the par 
ties to he accused, of having bastard 
children, before justices of the peace 
having cognizance of such matters. 
A conspiracy of that character, 
would there is no doubt have been 
an indictable offence, having fur its 
object, the subjecting the parly ac 
cused, to the provisions of the sta 
tutes in relation to bastardy. But 
that is not the, nature of the conspi- 
racy charged in cither of the cases 
referred to. In every case the de 
fendants were indicted fur a conspi 
racy (o defame and extort money 
from the prosecutor, by charging 
him with being the father of a bas 
tard child, not before justices of the 
peace, but the charge Is laid an hav. 
ing been made in jmi's; and in The 
King vs. Timberly and wVorl/i, one 
of the objections to the indictment 
was, thitt it did not lay the conspi 
racy to be, to charge the prosecu 
tor before any that had jurisdiction 
of the matter; and in The <fneen vs. 
. Innxtrong, Hurrison, and others, 
tho same objection was raised, and 
also, thn' the defendants only went 
and atllrmed it to the prosecutor him 
self; and so in The Queen vs. Ucst, 
and others, which with the exrep i 
tion also taken in ThcKingvs. Tim 
berly and JVTiH/i, that it was not 
within the statute 33 Edward I. was 
disregarded by the Judges. "Every 
indictment must contain a certain 
description of the crime of which 
the defendant is accused, and a state 
ment of the facts by which it is con 
stituted, sci as to identify the accusa 
tion, lent the grand jury should find 
u hill for one offence, and the par 
ty he put upon his trial for anot'ier, 
without any authority." 1 Clntnj's 
Criminal Law lO'J. And "the charge 
must he sufficiently explicit to ex 
plain itself, for no latitude of inten 
tion can be allowed, to include any 
thing moit! than is expressed." 1/iitl 
172, 2 Ilurr. 1127. And the ac 
cused is put upon hi* trial only for 
that, vuth which he is charged, and 
against which alone, he is culled 
on to defend himself. The prosecu 
tions therefore i:i the cases referred 
to, could not have been supported 
on the ground, that the defendants 
contemplated an abuse of judicial 
power, by falsely accusing the prose 
cutors before justices of the peace; 
for no matter what they contempla 
ted, that was not what they were 
charged with, and iftbey were only 
punishable on that ground, as the 
judges could not by inlendment, have 
supplied what was not expressed, 
tho indictments must have been 
quashed, or the judgments arrested 
for want of sufficient matter in 
law, (which was brought fully under 
the consideration of the courts,) oth- 
orwluo it wftNUd have been, to pu 
nish the defendants for what they 
were not convicted of, for they 
could only Imve been convicted of 
what waa alleged against them in the 
indictments. And thus the singular 
picture would have been exhibited

the

in criminal jurisprudence, of men 
eonT>tc/fc/6fwhat was.no offence .in 
law, and punished (or what they wefe 
neither convicted nor, accused of.* 
and for any thing appearing might 
never have contemplated; but such a 
stain ia not tq be found on any page 
of juridical history. It is not possi 
ble to suppose that In either of the 
cases, the judges went on the ground, 
that the defendants had accused, or 
meditated the accusation of the 
prosecutor before those who had 
jurisdiction of the matter; on the con 
trary tho idea is expressly nega 
tived by the proceedings them- 
elves. The absence of the allega- 
ion was urged in each case, as an ob- 
ectlon to the indictment, ami the 
 ourt decided, not that it mi^ht be 
nferred from what was alleged, Uut 
.hat it was not necessary, and 
;hat the conspiracy alone to dc 
"ame and extort money from an in 
dividual, without any abuse, or 
meditated abuse of judicial power 
was per se an indictable offence at 
common law. If they had not sta 
ted tlie grounds on which they act 
ed, then indeed any legal princi 
pie that could be extracted from the 
cases, might, in support of the de 
cisions, properly be assumed as 
the ground on which they were 
given. But the ground that is heft 
attempted to be assumed, as that on 
which the conspirators wore punish 
able, is not only different from Unit, 
on which t'<e judges expressly place 
their decisions, but is. an illegal 
ground, and cine on which the indict 
ments could not have been support 
ed. Illegal, not because a conspi 
racy to accuse a man of being the 
father of a bastard child before those 
who had cognizance of such matters, 
was not an indictable offence, but 
because it was. \\hatwasnutchar 
gcd in the indictments, and could not 
legally be inferred from what was 
expressed. To say therefore, that 
those conspiracies were indictable, or 
that the prosecutions were sustained 
only on the ground, that the conspi 
rators meditated the abuse of judi 
cial power, by falsely accusing the 
prosecutors before a tribunal hav 
ing cognizance of such offence, 
would be to overturn altogether the 
authority of the cases, which has 
not been attempted; on the contrary 
(heir nuthoritysecins to be admitted, 
and their application only tothecaes 
under consideration is resisted, on 
the hypothesis, that they were deci 
ded on grounds not appearing in 
the indictments, xnd entirely dif 
ferent from those on which the judg 
es professed to net. But tin-falla 
cy of the argument becomes obvious, 
when it is seen, that without a vio 
lation of the principle, that "every 
indictment must contain a cer 
tain description of the, crime of 
which the defendant is accused, and 
a statement of tho facln, by which 
it is connti'uled," the indictments 
in those cases, could not have been 
sustained npon the grounds on 
which the decisions are attempted to 
be placed. Those cases therefore 
must stand or fall on the grounds 
upon which they are placed hy the 
judges who decided them, not the 
rrasi'Hiii^ ol the jm|ges, hut the jiriu 
ci/i/cs on which their d.'ciMons are 
made to rest. 7/ir A'iiii* v.i. Parsons 
and others, I ISlk. llcji. 3y2. was u 
conspiracy to take away tho chur- 
acler of an indixidual, and accuse 
him of murder, hy means ol a 
mere; phantom, which could linve 
no reality pretended communica 
tions with n ghost; and tho actual 
fact «f (oiis-piring, was left to the 
jury to hi- collected from all the cir 
cuinMances. The only object of the 
coiiHjiirury in that i nse, na.s to in- 
pire the man's reputation. And In 
'/Vie A*i»£ vs. Rinpul, 1 Hll. U, ft :;i',!t, 
3 Ilurr. l£$P, which was a |>insn n- 
tion for A conspiracy to rxlni t mo 
ney from anJuditicltial, by charging 
him generally'with having taken a 
quantity of human hair out ol it ham 
on the objection being raised to the 
indictment, that tho defendants 
were not charged with having con 
spired to fix any crime on the par 
ty, but only generally with taking 
the hair, which might be lawful, it 
was turn! by Lord Mu*$tldi ~ tho 
other judges concurring1̂  "thocrimit 
laid, ia an unlawful Conspiracy j this, 
whether it be to charge a man with 
criminal acts, or such only as may 
affect \\\a reputation, is fully sulfi 
oienU" That ease if received n« au 
thority, settles this priuciilg, that a
conspiracy to defraud 

 caadftl

whether U be to charge the 
with a crime, or only to injure bis\ 
standing in society, and is a fall an 
swer to the argument that thcprin- ' 
ciple of the CMOS last referred to, - 
is not applicable to this, because   
they are of t conspiracies to fix pu 
nishable offences upon the parties* ̂  ̂  
In The King vs. fikirret, and Others*   
1 Siderfln SI 8, the defendants were j 
prosecuted for reading n release to 
an illiterate man, in other word! . 
than those in which it was written,   
by which he was induced to sign it. . 
It does.not appear by the short re 
port of the case, vjrhat the fortt ,of i 
the indictment was, but as it was 
against them conjointly,' they most 
have been charged either with con 
spiracy or combination. The fraud / 
WAR practised upon an individual* 
and if it had been perpetrated by 
one only, would not have been ah 
indictable cheat. It Was tho combi 
nation therefore alone which made it 
criminal, and thnt too is n case not 
within the statute S3 Edward T. 
In The Queen vs. Mackarty and For- 
denbaurgh, 2 Ld. Haym. 1179 2 
East's C. L. 823. the defendants 
were conjointly indicted, for falsely 
and deceitfully bargaining and ex 
changing with another, a quantity 
of pretended wine, alleging it to be 
good new Lisbon wine, for a certain 
i|uunlily of hats, which were ol- 
( hanged and delivered by the party 
practised upon, on the faith of their 
false representation*, when in fact < 
the pretended Lubon \*ine, was nut 
Lisbon wine. The Indictment in this 
case was not under the statute S3 
Henry nil. ch. 1, which prohibita 
cheating by "meant of false privy 
tokens, mid counterfeit letters in 
other men's frames;" nor the stat- 
u(* 30 Geo. ft. Ji. 24, which pro 
vides, under heavy penalties, against 
cheating by "false pretences," (and 
which was panged long afterwards,) 
but Was for a client at cohimon law, 
and though It did not charjtc the de 
fendants with a conspiracy to nomt- 
ne, yet it charged that they Togeth 
er, did the act imputed to them; and 
aa there were no false public tokens, 
which were necessary at common 
law, to constitute a cheat effected by 
one an indictable offence, it Was tho 
combination nlonc on which tho 
prosecution could have been sustain 
ed. A client perpetrated by the uso 
of falsi; public tokens, such as falso 
weights and measures, is an in- 
du tahle crime at common law, only 
bee ante they aro in runs calculated 
to deceive, and are such, as com 
mon care and prudence are not suffi 
cient to guard against; and so, as 
ordinary rare and prudence are no 
halrguard iigainst the machinations 
of conspiralors, cheats effected by 
conspiracy are punishable at com 
mon law, for >-pari ratwne, eadem 
est /t.i." And in The King T»» 
H'heutty, '2 7/nrr. 1127. cheats eff- 
ecti-cl by conspiracy, arc expressly 
placed on the same footing with 
(beats effected by f»l«e weights and 
measures. In The Qiteeii vs. OrbelL, 
0 .Viic/. 42, the indictment wa-- for u 
combination to cheat one J. 8. of 
his ii.inicy. 1 hy getlinir him to brt a 
certain sum on u foot race, and pre 
vailing on the party to run booty) 
and the court MMained the indict 
ment on the ground ID- they said, that
  being u che, it, though il \\.in pri. 
v.i.'c HI 'lie pnrtirnlar. y*-i it was 
publii in its consequence." That 
was a case emphatically oCindividual 
injury, and us little countcte<l wild 
any public concernment, i<* miy pri 
vate trutmaction could well he, ami 
it was the combination iilmir on 
which the prosecution ren!vd| for 
Midi u dieat practised by onf. wus 
clearly not un indictable oftVnro. 
In The Kin:; vs. Edwardi and oth 
ers fi .V-j,f. 320, the pftrMen wero 
iniluicd for giving money to a man, 
to marry a poor helpless woman 
who wa.s an inlinbitiviit ol live parish 
of B. and incapable of marriage, 
un purpose lu gain u settlement 
for her in the parish of A. where tbo 
man was settled. In that Case there 
was a motion to quash the indict 
ment, on the ground that it was not 
unlawful to marry a wrnon and- 
give her abortion. Bur the ob 
ject of the conspiracy, ucintf to) ita* 
pose it ]iuupcr i 11,11 pnrish ifr wliicli
 lie did not belong. It uaa lirld by 

it'-to 'bo'-.an indictable oK 
 oihtnon law; for that A baro
ytndo aiairr/'ii(
endjWiiBa 

should be (lout- 
thereof. Tho CO
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tn/fOaritoifts of   parficaTar 
by feanfetitag them with the support 
of a pauper belonging to t different 
parish and so far pcrhap4 it may ^ 
viewed M a case of
priratft fraud, u the inhabitants of 
agmn»/V are not the community at 
large. But whether the principle 
laid down by tho court, was on the 
£otnt of meditated individual injury 
or violation of public police, does 
not appear from the report of the 
 ue. In 3 Cfiitty on Criminal tav>. 
it is treated as a conspiracy to rio- 
late public police, but the principle 
equally nyplics to both. j_ fn Tht 
King vi. Cope and others, I 'Strahge,

u( the jury to collect from; 
itilthe ytrtamstances of die case, 
whether there was not an intention 
or design in the parties to do a fu 
ture injurj to Holland, Anil that 
case would scent tb cover 'all the 
ground necessary to 'support this 
prosecution. The cohspiraay was 
levelled at the property or estate of 
another, and the object was 'to 'de 
fraud an individual, but the act by 
«vhich th* fraud was intended to be 
accomplished, (a marriage under an 
assumed name) was not in itself un- 
I awful. It has been ingeniously ar 
gued here, but nut ventured on by 
those who conducted the defence of

144, tho prosecution was for * con 
spiracy to ruin tho trade of the 
prosecutor, who was a cardmaker to 
the king, by bribing his apprentices 
to put grease into the paste, by 
.which the cards were spoiled. The 
putting grease into the paste, and 
thereby spoiling the cards, if done 
by one* would lure been no crime 
in law, but a private injury, for 
which the party would have hren left 
to his civil remedy; and it was the 
conspiracy alone which constituted 
tfce offence. And in The King v*. 
Ecdts, 1 Leach's Croton Cases. 274, 
the indictment was for a tonspira 
Cy, by wrongful and indirect means 
to impoverish one Booth, a tailor, 
and to deprive and hinder him from 
following and firrrisiiig Ins trade. 
In tho first count in the indict 
ment, the ohject of the conspirators 
was alleged to have been accom 
plished, and in the second count the 
conspiracy only, was charged; II 
was not denied that (ho conspiracy 
was an indictable offence, and (he- 
only objection on the part of the 
defendant wax, that the nets done to 
impoverish Booth, ought to have 
been set out in the indictment. 
But it was decided by the whole 
court, that it was sufficient to allege 
the conspiracy and tlie object of il, 
the illegal Combina'inn being (In- 
gist of the offence; and that ituas 
not necessary to Mate the means. 
bj which the intended mischirf 
was effected; for that the offence 
did not consist in doing the acts by 
which tlie rntl was accompliHhi'd, 
(for they might be perfectly indiffe 
rent,) but in the conspiring with a 
view to effect the intended mischief 
by any means; and by Buller, jus- 
tic, that "the means were only 
putters of evidence to prove the 
charge, and not the crime itself." 
It has been contended that these hist 
cases were conspiracies to injure 
public trade; the distinguished 
judges before whom they were tried 
have not said so, nor could they 
have so considered them. They were 
not so laid in the indictments, but 
were distinctly cases, in which the 
meditated injuries were levelled a- 
gainst particular individuals, uncon 
nected with any matter of public 
concernment, and do not fall within 
the principles of any of the enume 
rated offences against public trade, 
which arc offences committed by 
traders or dealers themselves, such 
as cheating, forestalling, regrating, 
ttc. 80 in The King t>». Leigh ami 
others, (Macklin's case), 2 Mack- 
iin't Lije 217. in which il was held, 
that an indictment would lie for n 
conspiracy to impoverish nn actor, 
by driving or hissing him off the 
stage: and in Clifford vs. Brundon, 
2 Campb. 358, it was said br Sir 
Jama Mansfield, that "though the 
audience had a right to express bv 
applause or hisses their-sensations 
at the moment, yet if a body of men 
were to go to the theatre, with a set 
tled intention of hissing an actor, 
or even of damning a piece, there 
could bo no douht thut uuch n deli 
berate preconcerted scheme would u- 
inount to a conspiracy, and that the 
persons concerned in it might be 
brought to punishment." There 
the preconcerted scheme alone, Ihe 
unexecuted conspiracy, was held to 
bo indictable; but if put into exe 
cution, according to circumstances, 
it would be a riot. In The King 
 vs. Robinson and Tat/for, 1 loach's 
Crown Cases, 37, the defendants 
were indicted for a conspiracy ti» 
raise a specious title in .Vart/ //.) 
bin»on to the estate of Richard Hol 
land, by nwrrying Toy/or, under 
the assumed naino of Hich-jrd Hol- 

., land. The only evidence in the 
case was of the marriage, and that 
she lived with Holland as a kind of 
aervant. It was distinctly admitted, 
that a conspiracy to d«> an iujury to 
the/person or estate* of another unu 
an indictable offence, and so hold by 
the court* Wtlles, Foster and fay- 
nolda, presiding; and it was also 
rulrd, there being no positive proof 
of an intention to injure Holland, 
that it was not necessary to prove, 
any direct or immediate injury, or 

.even to «how any specific overt act 
of conspiracy, but that it waa tbe

Robinson and Taylor, that they me 
ditated u perversion »f the course 
ot'jurftice, as her right could only 
have been established by judicial 
proceedings. . It was not so charg 
ed in the indictment, and without 
it, the prosecution mast have fail 
cd, if it had been deemed ut all 
necessary to constitute the offence; 
fur   no latitude of intention can he 
allowed to include any thing nn're 
than is expressed in an indictment," 
as has been before observed on the 
authority of Lord Mansfield, in the 
case of The ICing vs. /f'Arn//y. 2 
fliirr. 1127, and 1 Chitty's Criminal 
Laiv, 127. In The fCinif vs. I^i 
6 T. h. 5f>5, it was admitted by 
counsel in argument, that a fraud 
up'in an individual by conspiracy 
was indictable, anil the doctrine, laid 
down by thejtidgr.s in The A'IM^ vs. 
fTheally, was lullv in ognizcd ant 
adopted by Lord h'cnyon; that is 
that a cheat rffectfil by conspiracy 
was nn indictable offrnrc. Tliq ca«e 
of The King vs. Bercngrr, 5 Maule

mwt be lUted, that tbe 
arty nay know against what he b 
o .defend himself, and that tlie 
court mar «ee that there it an in- 
dicub4«,*ffenc* charged, as there 
are'' tome pretence* which are not 
witiin the gtmtute. S T. V- 586. 
BUT $ Crown L*w, 837. So in an 
indictment at common law for cheat 
ing by false tokens, and §o also in 
ah indictment in the statute 33 Hen- 

, against cheating by false 
privy tokens, 8tc. 3 Ctiitty'i Crimi 
nal KOTO, 999. a Strong 1127. If 
then the centpiracy in that case was 
only indictable, because it was t» 
commit (he statutory offc/ice of 
cheating by false pretences, as they 
would form Uio principal ingredient 
of Hie offence, it would have been 
necessary to set out tho particular 
false pretences, by which the cheat 
was intended to be effected, in order 
to show that it was the statutory 
offence, which the conspirators in 
tended to commit on tho acknow 
ledged principle, that every indict 
ment must contain a certain des 
cription of the crime of which tho 
defendant is accused, and a state 
meat of tlie facts by which it is con 
stituted. But it was there ruled by 
tln< court, tiiat when Several persons 
have once agreed to cheat a particu 
lar individual of his money, although 
they may not at the time, have fix 
ed on any particular means fortli.it 
purpose, the offence 6f conspiracy 
is complete, aotl that it wassuftiiicnt 
to state the conspiracy and the ob 
ject of il in the indictment, without 
netting out the means by which it 
was intended lo br accomplished, 
anil per Lord .tfanxjield, in the. case

rrorn %.,^..-  ,--,  ,
AUCUSTIN rTURBIftfe

A* Ihe appointment ofAttgcWin
bide to the lupreme a»«cotVre tuthonty in
u_a~~ _i.-.« him in a Blmiion toyyarda

ua P.»T and Mr frtMe, naftker 
"  iwim, war* »npfeurt«f » *
.,' 

<ne«ool and iAtrtptd

imperfect ikelche* of hie biography; and 
"h may probably afford »»«  pleasure in'iU

**AaEU»lin Ylorbide we* born mt Valledo 
lid, in Mexico. about the year 1790. for we 
find him in 1810 a lieutenant in the army. 
Hi» father, who »till li«a» in hia Mlh at 
Valladolid, wai Joseph Jbaehfm Yturbide. 
a native of Bitc«y. in Spain, who pa«a«d 
fro« Europe in I76J,. at the age of twenty 
three year«. to Mexico. «t married a Creole

Megtlco placet him in a aUtion toward* I I* Perry an4 Mid'n Knkham^bw'U. 
which all eye* will be directed, eurioiity I were at gfU»l|^|e»ti»heltBed and deit,*? 

Deperhapi gratified even with aome lunder. WhaJiyaflfoty effort had beeo. I 
V r . » .... .,.  ._. ..j and the two fona«r bad JhippearS

Perry and yoqng Coffin were ie«n bifl 
 the ware*, and»ebeerfully aoeoura:

<y Selviyn, GH, as it is iinilnM'iotl 
by the court, is a vi-ry strong one. 
The indictment WAS fur a rnn>-|iir:\- 
cy hy fulHc rumours to r.iisr the 
|>ricc of I IIP |>iilj|ic poveriimpnt fiitidi, 
with intent tu injuri 1 such of the 
Kind's subjects us  .hmild jnin hasp 
on u particular diiy. It WHS broadly 
admitted in nr^u-ncnl, Hint il (lie 
inilit-iinent had slutcd, "Hint (lie 
ilrlrtidiiDts (ons|>irrd (o raise the 
price of the funds in order to client 
or pn-judicc partit ular individuals 
hy name, or to bcnrfit themselves 
at their expense, or that the public 
were concerned in the purchases of 
that day, and the defendants con 
spired, &.C. to the prejudice of the 
public, it would have exhibited a 
complete offence." But it was con 
tended, that the allegation, that it 
was with intent to injure "such of 
the King's subjects -as should pur 
chase on that day," was too gene 
ral, and for that reason, the in 
dictment was objected to. But the 
objection was overruled by the 
court, not on the ground, that to 
constitute an indictable conspiracy, 
it should be levelled either at the 
public in its aggregate capacity. o r 
at u class or portion of the subjects, 
as distinguished from an individual; 
for it was treated throughout us per 
fectly clear, that if it had beni laid 
with intent to prejudice op defraud 
either the public, or an individual 
<>r individuals by name, it would 
have been good; and the only dilli- 
culty on that part of the rase was, 
whether, being laid with intent lo 
injure those loho might become 
purchasers, and not either an in 
dividual by name, or the public in 
its aggregate capacity, the gene 
rality of the charge did nut vitiate 
the in lictnicnt. Rut they sustained 
Ihe indictment ex necessitate ni. on 
the ground, that us it \\as impos 
sible tlir delundants could I me. 
known, u lui would be the purrha- 
Hers on that day, the charge could 
not ha\e heon more spci ilir. And 
though it wlfs conceded, th.it to 
raise or lower the price of the pub- 
lie fundii, was not per ss u crime, 
jet it was held In be un oflVruc, 
for a number of |n-r.M>ns to con 
spire to mine them by f:\Ue ru 
mours; anil that the crime was not 
in raising the funds, but in the act 
of conspiracy and combination to do 
HO, and would be complete, though it 
should not he pursued to its consc- 
HiieiiccH. It \\ rts cliv.rly ^hen-lore 
on iho point of individu.il injury 
I hut the. court went. And H;» Jn The 
King vs. Gill <$  Henry, 2 Burnwell 
<$  Jllderson, 204, tlie defendants 
were indicted and convicted of a 
conspiracy by divers false preten 
ces, and Biibtle means and devices, 
to cheat several individuals by name. 
Tho prosecution in IhatcuHC, could 
not have been unstained, on the 
ground, ns hah been supposed, that 
it was fur a conspiracy to commit 
un offence, indictable of itself under 
tho statute 30 George II. ngainat 
cheating by false pretences; for il 
is well sealed that in an indictment 
framed upon that fttaiute, it is not 

allege generally, that the 
no tflTdcted by divers false 
, etc bat the ^articular false

of The A1n£vi. Kccla, "they may 
he perfectly indifferent." It is evi 
dent therefore that the indictment 
was not supported on the ground, 
that it was a conspiracy to < nmmil 
an indictable offence, for if it had 
not been for a conspiracy tocheat, but 
against an individual, lor the actual 
commission of the offence, it would 
have been bad for tho generality of 
the allegation; and the principles of 
that case, embrace every thing that 
is necessary to the support of tlie in 
dictment against these defendants. 
The case of The King vs. Mavt- 
bay and others, 6 T. R. 619, was a 
conspiracy to perrcrt the course of 
justice, which is of itflelf an indict 
able offence.

(To be Continued.}

ARKANSAS.
Little Rock, May M.

Colonel D Brearly, U. Stales Agent of 
Indian Attain, pined this place on Satur 
day la»t, on hit return to hit station in tlie 
Cherokee nation, on the Arkansas \Vc 
are aitured, that notwithstanding the unfor 
tunate war which Hill exiiU between tlie 
('her ok res and Oil gel, the white settle mi nu 
in thii territory are not in the least danger 
of being molested by either party.

A leuer to lh« editor, from t'.e C'herokee 
nation, dated ,'>ih icul says that the Oiago 
have lately made propoaalito the Chei»kee« 
lor peace   but it was nut known whether 
they would be acceded to by the latter.

I 1 . S. Since the above was in type, we 
have the satisfaction to »late.onthe a in h on 
IT of a person arrived lax evening fiom Foil 
Smith, which place he left on Wednesday 
Int. that the proposals for peace marie 
l»y the Osages, have been acceded to l>y the 
Chernkeet, and that among other thingi, 
the latter have agreed to give up all the U 
  age prisoners in their possession Mr. 
I'lnlSrook, U. S. Sub-Agent for the Usage 
nation, left Fort Smith for that nation oo 
Wednesday lait, for the purpose of putting 
a final slop to this destructive war.

llavanna, June '13
Arrived the U S schooner Gi Jinpij,, I.I. 

Corndl Gregory, from a cruiie. Tlie G 
lef. the Heel under Capl Perry in the old 
»irai^liis, thev had captured two piratical 
sc'uiuneis one under Key Co in fit ( on Span- 
iih rliartt) wilh part uf the cai£o ul an 
r.'igl ali bii^latrly rubbed and arrived at 
Untpoit I lie oilier by Ihe boati, seven 
pi iionei s are c apt'ired, arid were rccogin£e<j 
by a seama : taken from a vessel robbed 
Thclasl prize wa^endcavouringtojoin their 
Commodore,and delendedthemselves. On 
ly one prisoner arrived in Ihe G al llavan 
ni Mo,I ol Ihe men Irom on board Ihe 
G. are left with capt. Perry lo man Ihc pri 
2 a and boats, he is in great hopes of exter 
minating them in that neighbourhood The 
Uu |>riie was named the Krficia, No V3, 
Irom llavanna, she may have been a piizr 
lo Ihc I'iialei, as they have taken several of 
the coailers.

RANK OK THE UNITED 8TATT.3.
Mr. C'llKVES has determined to retire 

from the I'reiidency ol tlie llank. >t the 
expiration of the pre»ent year. We pie 
sume he return* to his profession, wh ch 
» ill afford him a more grateful and adequate 
recompense for hii indefatigable attention 
to butinua, than the employment he now 
hold*. Mr. C. it one of the first men in 
thii country, and we he»e always believed 
that none but high public considerations 
could have induced him to immura himself 
in ihe cells of a banking-house. We trust, 
for the sake of the country in general, and 
the stockholder* in ^articular, that a suc 
cessor to Mr. C. may be obtained of equal 
probity and talent aajjth himself1 It is al 
ready a matter of speculation who is to be 
hit successor. Mr. Gallatin has been named 
and would doubtless receive the appoint 
ment if tie would accept |L [Nat. Intel.

DIVIDEND.
The Bank of the United State* hat de 

clared a dividend of two and one quitter

lady o'f considerable fortune in that city, of 
whom Auguitinia ihe offspring; and who 
waa educated at the collocate seminary of 
his native ci:y He attended with hi« fa 
Mier to the employment* of an agricultural 
life, by which his constitution « » fiamed 
lo hardineaa, and his hahils were termed to 
military exerci'es in ihe militia ol hit pro 
vince. competed principally of cavalry,  
frjm a pen with which the American peo 
ple are lamiliar, we have obUinv J tome of 
ihe chief train of this characier of live £e 
rieraliiiimu of Mexico

Young Vturb.de wasdittinguithcd among 
his eontcniporanea of the same »j;e, J» the 
Icadei in all youthful enterprises, excelling 
in athletic exercise*; and eq«ally di^iin 
guithe'd in tamingthe wild Koi'e, a« in ex- 
tending his mind to t.ie piomotion and im 
provement of agriculture, which fjiined 
the occupation uf h J father.

He was 4 lieutenant in 1810, but there 
was so much disorder and such wsnt of sys 
tem in the revolutionary corps, that he 
deemed it uieleis to commit himself under 
such a state ol disorganization. He left 
his native province for the capital of Mexi 
co; but hit history in the interval between 
this period and whtu we find hint at the 
head ol a divmoit, anil attacked by Moie- 
lo», at ihe Tillage of Maiaba.io, we have' 
not means to ascertain The de ence which 
he made on that occasion with a handful 
of troops, very much dittin^unhed him. 
marie him knoivn to the g««ei nment, leJ 
him to the rank of colonel, and he wai 
thenceforward usually in lha cnmmanj ol a 
brigade, Irom the opinion that had been 
conceived 01 his intrepidity and enterprise 

The lalenlt which he had displayed, and 
the confidence he had obtained, e^ciirdjej- 
lt>u*ie», and subjected him to the influence 
of bate inlrigueis,oi inferior q*ialificat on\, 
>uch «J aie lound in all armies in all coun 
tries, Inr every where the man who pos«ev> 
more than ordinary faculties or virtues, 
mult alwayi calculate upon being learcd Ac 
haled, he was deprived of the co.nniand ol 
Ualna; the injustice was endured without 
cumpla nt; he repaired lo the neighbour 
hood of the capital and occupied himself 
on a handsome plantation; where hit cha 
racter wa« too much distinguished (o be 
long obscure. Krom his farm he Was in 
tiled lotake command 6fan army destined 
for the south, by which we understand that 
force which he marched lo Acapulco in 
1819- 10. The minute circumstances of 
his understanding with the then Viceroy 
Apodaca, are nut so well ascertained, as to 
authorise any specification; but on Ibi* 
march it appears thai he matured those 
plans, which he had I >ng conceived, lor 
the total emancipation and independence 01 
Mexico which produced the memorable 
plan o Iguala, ol which equality ul rights 
foi all persons, Indians, mulaltoes and ne 
groes, as wejl as whites, n the main cha 
racteristical feature; and uponlhia compre 
hciui'C plan which united all interest, and 
pioni sed protection to all, to the soldiery 
promoli ni, to tbe priests their authority o 
ver souli, to the tilled, their titles, lo Hie 
merchant bounties, to the planters cum 
racrce. and to Hie various classes of laboui 
ert, libeity, all were consulted, named and 
teipecled, and all interests were reconciled. 

Auguiim Ylurtide isfull i feet I U inches 
hi^h, erect, well p> oporiiuned c<. lull foim 
ed, rather alhlelic than li^nt, cniu!>inni|; the 
muscular force of Hercules with the elegant 
contour ol Apollo, his m-ition is rnanlv &~ 
graceful ^ea^y and unaffected, his complex 
ion a Ij.;lit t/runct e, and lui visage a fine 
turned oval, animated by a playlul, speak 
in,;, hizrl rye, indicalivr of quickness and 
a warm heart; m In* manner more persua 
sive than im|ieiative neither uie'uuiing 
nor ass u m i n^ loo much, he insensibly bi ings 
those up lo his level wilh whom he convert 
es and never tails lo e.\< ite K'cal attachment 
His military operations are characterised by 
vigilincc, palience, and nerseverance, and 
when he itiikei, U !  w t ih Ihe decision ol 
thumler, in the most critical and hazarJ 
ous Mlujtions he is compoied, collected and 
anuling at danger; the lean and jealousies 
naluial lo a people, emerging from despot 
ism lo independence, liavr ascribed to tiirn 
a sinister amhilion, incompatible wilh free 
government. \'et he has very recently pub 
licly repeated hu diterminal ion, to Icnni 
lute his p»li:ical career by |.ilUi^iii|( tlie 
exampleolour |; relt exinij.lcr Wa'hm^ton 
'l'he?r are (he principal features 01 chaise- 
ler, which we have been able lo collect   
they are n.i doubt iniprrlc c i, but they are 
beyond doubt correct "

other in theirJ»4ea»our»toreact,S«rt; 
Another and altfcUsar eorgeenipil^mij' 
and their fitetOfc lrre»ot«bly >uled| hf 
believed that WfJ. being an »»t( * k 
twlmmer, migMBiV*) gainer) the tb 
but hie atrengtb vftt_tompi«tely e«J 
in nobly exerting Msfeetf to aave. , 
fortunate companion*, :

  On thia painful ocaUtion, t fee] « 
to the task of deJineadng the charatUrT 
touching ypon the individual worth, a/ii 
deceased The tear Which ' 
ey* ol every one on board, from \h« i 
modore io the youngest l«d in th«sh|« ( 
the sympathetic lorrow  depicted 11" i 
countenances ev»n of stri^c«r* on i
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By the s hip Carolina Ann, arrivrd at New- 
York trum Valparaiso, Irtteis are received 
fruin oflutis on hoard the United Slates 
ship Franklin 7*. confirming Ihe re,»Ht 
and detailing tlir particulars of the loo ul a 
boat's company belonging lo that ship Ttic 
lollowing it an extract fiom otic of the let 
icr».

"On 'J'ueid y the I!) h intlajit, a molt 
fnelAncholy and drplora^lc event occurred 
in (111* bay. On the iiuinm^ol llial <U y .
  party const, tin^ of seven ofTieci", ><i 
Lieul. James i\ Perry, Dr. Comcluu t'. 
De I'uy, Midshipmen Kohert Mnilull, 
Jubn Crerdci, iidwurd l*roble, Hubert U. 
Coffin, and Keuben II. I'mkham, and three 
seamen, named Jolwi Smith, lit, Melanc on 
C Head, and William M'Oaniels. t'l be 
longing lo the Franklin, left the ship in one 
ol her boats, with the design of »isiling 
(iuinlcra, t small town sixteen miles lo the 
northward of this place, foimerly the icsi 
dence of Lord Cochrane Un ncaringthe 
shore, they unexpectedly found a high turf 
rolling in, and attompting tu pan through 
it, in order to (;*in Ihe usual landing place, 
the bull wif overwhelmed by a tremendoui
 urge, which capsized her end threw the 
whole parly into the sea. Mld'n Puikhaiu 
and the lad M-Daniel* were the only per 
aona who eicaped to relate the dreadful lid- 
Iqpl Messrs Marotialland Cremer, although 
excellent awimioeri, diiappeared very loon, 
uid it ii luppoted were carried down by 
one of the loamon who w»» unable to « wim,

by the

declare in mute eloquence tbatwi 
fi-red a heavy and irrep*rablK}0taJ

 -On Ihe 2l»t, tbe flag i*tfte Pn.Vfcl 
waa displayed at hall n.alt. wliieh toliti 
re-pect was followed hy Commodoral 
dyS ship, the Chilian icjud 
ships of all nations in port and on\ 
U»t. the Kev. Mr Andrewa (Chap! 
the Franklin) delivered an impreMna i 
appropriate discourse un board, which ' 
liilened lo with deep interest by lha isii 
company and a large number of oar oouil 
trymrn fron^shoiet.

<>'l".t« body ol one of the sesmea vu| 
found several d a va si nee, and decently bnrMl 
al Qulnlera Four more bodiei wtrt lo«jl 
yesterday, and the party which was delta,! 
ed this morning to pay Ihe Ust sad tria. 
to tlieir remains, has not yet relumed, 
can piocure Iheir names tntime, they tki 
be inserted in this litter "

Another letter observes, "llmavbtt 
«aid the service has experienced a i« 
loss in the>e younf; men; they were unite) 
sally esteemed; and the effect it hu i 
duced throughout the ship il sitonnhmflJ 
£real. Our woilhy Commodore could i 
have been moie seriously afflicted if hi 
lost one uf lu> own lamily." The 
Inter «latei thai several parties hid prt.J 
ously luided at thefame place without c 
ing any difficulty, which probably 
llirm to venture further than they VOIL 
oilier^sl^c have done.

t-'PPER NILE, i.e.
Efctrael of a letter Irom an American | 

llcniin to his father in Uoston, dated all) 
ta, April 10, 1822.

"Bymylut, [June 20, 1820,] you V» 
that I wi, upon the point of accompsnju 
Ismael Faeha lo the conquest ol tbs cm 
iries on tbe upper Nile. Tlie exaedil 
was crowned with the molt complete in 
cess, and hu laid open to the, knowltd(«J 
the world a superb country, and will oeu 
  ion no small acquisition to the Geogfspl 
of Africa I cannot, in the compass a- 
letter, whi<-h I am obliged lo make i »boa 
one, lofoi m you of my adventures' In toil rt 
marine and fortunate expedition Mvjot 
nal of it has been senl lo tjnjiland for pal 
lication, and copies ol it may poiliblj rtac 
America in two months I l.ave had tt 
honour of having tontrihnlrJ 10 the i 
cets of a most extraiirdinary eipedilic"] 
which has been singularly succe«afu], aM 
ol being the first clvilixcd manthat waj e<tj 
on the Banks of the Great Dahiriel Abui 
which we have ascertained lo be the mn 
branch ol the Nile, and probably IheNirt' 
The singularity of this having fallen to 
lui ol a native ol the new wotld, attach) 
in Ihe opinion of Europeans, no little honi 
to myself, and 1 hope will bii»g some to 
country."

From the Federal Gazette.

F.x'rsct of a Utter from General Jsro 
VVilkinson, to a gentleman of this cilj 
dated

Mexico, May lllti, 1822.
The transition of these kingdoms fr 

the yoke ul despotism to indrpendcn 
5ome people think has been achieved it 
liltle expense of blood and therefore Itc 
would inler the necessity ol civil win 
consummate the important acquisition 
do not cttcem such politicians the true* 
plulantl rop st,, nor the warmest friend) 
humanity and my deductions are veir 
polite lo theirs, becaoie the passions 
prejudices, the heat and ardour, which 
company the onset of civil contest, fo 
Ihe season of that intemperate eondut 
which seldom recurs alier the revolutio 
iy storm ha> blown over, and reason 
i esc tied thr helm ol thailate Irom the ht 
of violence.

This country cannot, with its diveni 
ed population, bi exempt from subject! 
collision but | dp btliete, and I trait 
the Benign Hole* of human an.in (or ' 
result trnK ; IBfM»«i't« too much na!u" 
s.iboidinaltoSl|tcV much good temper, 
much good lenie*. too mucn vntue, and 
much patriotism among thia people, to p«i 
mil tlie occurrence <if civil coiitesU 
counter icvolutioni, in such extent 
affect the liability of the national coa 
or the general happiness and prosperity 
ihe Mexican enipnr.
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Cxtract of a letter lo a gentleman in
city, dated

Ciiy of Mexico, May II, M 
I la'-e ilic liheny, well knowing yoo| 

prut iiint lor Ihe c»use of the Ci«ole» " 
^ ( until A mm its, to i'ulioduce to you 
Uradburn and his companion Mij TboPFJ 
>on, galkiit and lufTcring followers of l»| 
grcal and good Mina, and nnw officcri ' 
the acrvice of thia empire; Cie firatii in" 
entire conlidenco not only ofthlt gor««J 
ment, but ol the lovercijjn people, and j1 
the great favourite of £bi» terene Mt 
the prince rea-ent -and geoeraliuinio 
guttine YtuibWe, who "lake him for»U» 
all" i», at 3H, one of the ftrtt rn«n J «»«'« 
held, not tor hla heifh't or miucular fe"J 
though not deflcieol in either, but for « 
eaie,  im < U 
fecied

,y and innocence of M«"°  
fecied maffnera; all hi* jj>D»e4enti   
graceful, tod in «»ery turn more pof'^ 
than our own Thomas Jeflerton, y«»M 
a lignin combat, and matchleu jn «« 
prUe and hardihood. He  * charfM 
ambUious view*, yet I heard him *«Jirj 
three evening* »inc,e, tba\t io ^louog 
pttblie career be ihouTdfollowlhe «.« 
of our lm«ort»n««d Wwblnjton, bu^ 
country mQa^ve a government r 
e»»i
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UNIVERSITY o»
The Urn* of nMtta Alamnt ol the

t ijojvsniiy of Maryland, advertised to ULe 
.fcea on th* first Monday in August, has 

fcK j^n changed K> tk»J»r*« ffrday i» Decem- 
"*" & ««**• E<Utor*."bo hi*.* heen so obliging 

„ to pabllsh the fjirfgjjlKnotice will confer 
..additional obSfapro, by giving th* pre-

Goitttt.

. A* for th*)  ' ertioo that there is no 
.round* for political contention, and that 
,ny rancour-has ce*»ed, it i» nonientical. 

\i is a Uick Of designing knaves lo gull the 
 imple and the oniutpectinn; it is the cant 
Dlirise of fetJrralisro. a party that has fai!»d 
io'ever* 0<ber pracli*«d artifice for the last 
i*enty y*»r» lo o 1*11 " power. When they 
deipsif of accomplishing their enda by 
^^l nu.ns, iJiSjUmotlo bfcomea "divide

of the eonntel, for 
poatponed until to-morrow.

The cat. orCarrett «<. /fcifna, »»a»ar. 
gued by Raymond, for th. appellant,, and 
Johnton, for toe appellee. ;% .'

Tueaday, July 9.
The argument in the CM* of Patttrte* 

tji. T*« Haltimort Insurance CoWpoiiy, waa
proceeded in

, 
Atiorney t;enef»l U.

. We advocV lures, and not men."

The ibove exfractAre taken from the 
jjirjUiid Uepublican of the 2d initant. It 
l(t int then, that the federalist*, although 
they hive withdrawn from the political con- 
tesl. are not lo be permitted lo repose in 
Mice and quietness. It is «till dtcmril ne- 
ctssaiy lo caat upon them Ihe foulest re 
proaches, and lo attribute lo them the most 
unworthy motives, in order to resuscitate 
ind keep alive the dying embers ol party 
ipirit. without the ex^tanre of which, de 
sitiiiiji demagogue* carfijriave no hope of 
lucceeding in llieirsinrXleT views, ll may 
suil well the ptirpo^^"Wi^euch men lo en- 
Jeivour to attribute, lo the "practised ar 
lifices of federalism," the division! which 
,o» rend Ihe democraiic parly hut Una 
itself » an artifice too palpable to deceive, 
loo glaring lo rrmlead. It is well known 
thit Ihe divisions which now rend the de 
mocratic parly, have proceeded Itom causes 
in which the federalists had no agency. A 
por-ion of the democraiic paity, since this 
oirty obtained ihe supreme >povver in the 
stile, seeing Ihsllhe views and de«ipni of 
the other portiin^pere not dircclrd lo the 
benefit of Ihe state, but lu Ihe atuinment of 
their own p^l^on'aj ig^i andisemenl, have, 
very much to their credit, come forwird 

to oppose these designs, and hence thedi- 
viiion in the party. Will/ the quarrels of 
Ihe ilemocrals, the federalials have nollung 
lo do; but when these ate made an occasi 
on for villifying the Utter, it becomes them 
to repel the calumny, and lo spurn the. ca 
lumniators. The federal party, by their 
bold, upright, and patriotic measures, have 
hitherto, and that within the last four yean, 
(illhoogb (the writer above quoted, lays 
they have nj^been in power for the laat 20 
Tears,) tueceeded in obtaining the confi 
dence of the people, and administered the 
government with a degree of purity and In 
tegrity which have never aince brrn ivit 
nested. Can thia writer have forgotten, 
thil in those perilous times when the ene 
my wis at tl-eir doori, when the capitil of 
the union wi< burnt mil pillaged, thit Ihe 
destmiu of Martlnid were wielded by a 
federil administration, and that by their 
prudence, energy and wisdom, we were 
secured almoit entirely from the desolating 
ravines of war? If at a period like ihia, 
lha people deemed it roost wise to trust ihe 
rtini ol government to the federal party, 
ind continued iheir ^finfideoce in them, 
during Ihe whole of tlRlLr, and for m»ny 
yeirs liter it, when ma^y diffioiliiei still 
ciMcd, what betls1iflaWB%tce could we re 
quire of the purity and virtue ol this party? 
i*qd yet it is still to be mide the Ihcii.c ol 
the mou contemptuous reproaches

IVie federaliils are alio Ihe "idvocales of 
measures, and nol men" bul they know 
how lb ditcriminate between men and if 
the contest be confined lo Ihe democratic 
pirty, it*tecornes their duty to lend their 
lid lo thjk election ol Ihe bnl -nan, and 
indium^ fAir duly, ll,ty will nut f^il to 
fcrj'oim it.

. \

CUUI

n by Wirt (Atorney
S ) (or the ippaOfMH, ind by llatpr, forth* 
appellant, ia reply. ,

MAJOR BAILEV. V. 
Meit of oar reader* must hive heard or 

the noted nimbler Major Baily. He hi* 
lately published the «M*mojn of hu Life" 
from which the following extract ia taken. 
The avowal of bit frari in fighting a duel 
(aay» a New York editor) ia credible lo hia 
candour, fathegenerml conclusions (le forma 
from hia own cue of the courage evinced 
by other dueliata are to his judgment.. We 
believe with him that the mere act of fight 
ing a duel ifcno indication, of courige, and 
thatamongProfeaaeddrieUMa (i class of men, 
to our credit, not known here) there is not 
one who did not, in hii first trial, tremble 
at least a* much ai Robert FUily,

[Ball (Jhron,

th* Rev Johft Emory. laU MlniaUr of th* 
Methodist Epis«oi>al Society tafcAonapolia, 
to th* honorary tt*jrs>« ol A. M. Als«, U>* 
rUv. William RaArty.jrk* Prlncip.1 V 
Saint Jobn'a Colhtg*. ^JP R«t0r «f All 
Hallow's. Parish, in AaneJUunttal citnjiitsi. 
to the degree of D. D.

. . . . ,
A btw and trxUntiv* ahif) n*ffte hu Bawn 

*r*clMatthe Navy Yard, forth* pufpbi* 
uf containing within it* apaeiooe trea, a 
new line of battle »hip, the ribix>f which are 
now preparing. ThU houaeit to hive Urge 
and commodiou* workahopa on both wingi, 
for th,., atcomrnodalion or the carpentari 
Mid all deicnpttov °f mechanita. The 
building it about? 80 feet high, and covet* 
7-fkb of an acre--9fegrouiid. The frame 
contains more than 4500 different piece* of 
timber and joiita, and it baa probably th. 
most cipacioui interior of any edifice in 
the union. It U calculated that th. r«of 
will require more than a million of ihinglei 
to cover

Notice to Medic*!Gradu-

uira c

A [Boston itv. Gl*.

iking 
said, I

OK APPEALS.

v. July 3.
The argument Ik the cue ol Ttailtitlt. 

and othfri. vt The Alni-nri/ (ifaeral at the 
rtlation of The 7Vu«rfJ 'of Ililliborouffi 
»ScA^o/, fn Carofine c»w/y. was continued 
by .Murray, lor the appelUnt. and Jahniun 
and Harper, for the appciKI.

ThiiMday. J'il>^ 
The ciurt affirmed U>e decree of the

case of A.
er«, arjue 

rhrn, lor

(Miancellor in I
Blachilam, an
Kit, by Pink
lin'i, and Ifm
pellees. ___

Also the s)*er&pm* ease, of 
'an Lear snd 0'ljfts.^kauMd at June 

t, by Pinlntey svt^Mpsrn, for th 
pM|anl, and Majrrujtr,\orl\it appellees

the decree in the case of //. .S(«nip'< 
D. B. N v>. J. fittimp'i Ei'ri ar- 
one term last, by Piittnei/, t/arftr 

dcr.for the appellant, and 1'aney
lor the appellees.

argaunent in the cue of Djifnttl and 
vi \ic Attorney- Central at the rela 

uteei of lltllthoroug\ School 
'n Caroline rauvty, was continued by M in 
ter, for the appellanta, in reply .

FMdiy. JulyS.
The argumentT« the last above mention 

ed cue, was concluded by Tan:j, lor tiie 
appellants.

The case ot W. 9f^f- Mfrryman vi '1'he 
State, at I'll iiutatxe bf Harm and for the 
»«e i<f fl/urrjy, waa ar^ed by WtUtami, for 
l he appellanti, and J ah man, (or th* ippel 
let.

The caie of Po'tenon vifTfte Murine In- 
•uro«c« Company, waj opened by Taney, for

Ullor lu The eal 
«"*y, argued by 
£ *) add* MoaL.

Scl^Rlty, July 0.
ivered the'opinion of 

.he decree ot the Chan- 
Jo»ei and at/t'rt vi. 

Attorney-General
^ ,—— ..._^~, .__Jr* appellants, and 
tftiKier and Marr*i4r\for the appelln '

Tha court affirmed the judgment in th* 
t***of Bametvi. Gray, argued by Stant- 
*jr*«'i for th* *pp«llaiit, and Browner, lor-

Tn* argument ih.lh* caie of Patterio*

1 vi«iied the Springs in my coach Snd 
four, a Mr. Klijih Wigg waa there with his 
coach and fnur grays, mine were baya; I ar 
rived there fir^t and obtained the beat stables 
for my horses. Mr. Wigg beinga very con 
sequential young minimi fgreal shot, could 
hit a dollar nine times out of ten, he waa 
much o' a gallant, anil I add very itnpn 
dent; he had the impudence lo turn out of 
the stable my lour horiea and put his in, my 
servant John, who was a very faithful one, 
wenl and turned out Mr. Wigg's hordes, 
there fudfiUen aratn.ind the horses rolled 
in the mud. *Vigg came and aaked who 
turned out his horses, the hoiller told him 
M«|or Diiley's John, he aiked for the boy, 
the hoy came, he bril him wilh a club un 
it) he almost I iJted him, I wn engaged in 
plating wbtal wilh Major Willis, Mr Sim 
uel Uverton, and I'eter Tm>ley; the boy 
came lo me ihockingly hralen.hia head cul 
to piecea. I aaked him what was the mat 
ter? be said Mr. Wigs; did il; | OI what John? 
for turning Ins hones out of your stable: 
he had turned out your horse* and put hi* 
in, i did not wish lo vex you by telling you 
of it, knowing I had a light lolurn his out 
and put in your*! as they weie our all lit, 
and because hi* horses rolled in ihe mud he 
bell me as he did; I ruse from the table and 
went lo lee, Mr VVigg; 1 suppose one hun- 
dr d »per liters were lunU ing al us, 1 «l 
dressed him by saying Mr. VVigg, by whal 
authorily did you undertake lu whip my 
servanl as you have; lie replied, because he 
is ad  d impejtjnent scoundrel, anb if 
you like hia par! you are no belter than 
himself; 1 up wttrrmw fist and knocked him 
down, kicked anoSctf|Trd him, and no one 
offered lo lake me way from him, every 
one despised his impeiiou* behaviour; hfe 
hallooed enough, bul i had given him loo 
nuich, fbr he kepi hit bed Iwo weeki be 
forejie thowed himself; and aboul twenty 
divs tfter I had flogged him, a colonel Barn 
har't, a brothei-in law lo Ihis Mr 
delivered me a challenge i* 1 A i« ' 
by the bpring, 1 looked it it and 
know nothing aboul fighi ing that way, he 
obiefved my outrage upmi his brother in 
law demanded iittsficlioii, and he must 
have a decisive answer. I luld h..a 1 must 
lee a friend and I e should heir from me, 
w til, sir, said he. lee you do it immediately, 
and wilked off; Lhivo been'orryiimelhat 
1 did not IreiUflri is I did H i£{.

I wenl ind Viowed Ihe ctiilleugc lo Mi 
jnr Thom.n Lew)*., a great ihirilnl, be mil 
iiaily you must fi|;ht   yo-ir ^t-induig here 
is thit of a genllemin, ind it y Jti ilo nol, 
y,>u will be hissed oul uf Ihis p'lrc; if you 
say you lie not ifrnd 1 ^tllbc youi M*omd, 
I replied »ir, I cannot »iy so with truth  I 
never had >hot   pt<tol in ill mv Me. ind 
Ibis geiulciuin could sir Lie the si^e ol i dol- 
Ur, nine times oul of len, A hooting it i mark 
ind w-hil will be my chance, \tctl, come, 
say* Hie Major, let me see how you can 
snoot, and I ccjfld not !rl i Itee the size 
of a man, at a thot; well, >ays Lewis, Ihis 
"ill nol do, y an must tike him at hind- 
kerchief's IciiKlh, lo which I ol.jeclcd; well 
llirn said the Major, you must Uke him it 
three or nix leel djsimrc, no siiij I, llicn 
bnlli will cerllinly fall; well *ii<J the V«jOr, 
I will put you upon a plin lo k ill him I will 
plice you Iwenly yards ipart   advance and 
hie when you please; wei*. Ihcn.iaidl.iince 
1 musl fighl, 1 luppo.e this lo be Ihe safest 
\MV, the Mijor llien drilled me, and' laid, 
liter you ire pliced it )our nations, twenty 
yaidiapirt, and the piitol put into your 
hind> cocked, the word will be (;i>en ad 
vince one, two or three >lep» slow, nuke a 
feint to fire, but be sure to reserve your fne, 
and you cm advance as close as ynu pleate, 
t agreed to the Major'* plan ol fighting   
The prel minanei were airan^ed by the Mi 
jor, wit|x my advcr>ary'» (iTend, and five 
o'clock the nut morning was the hour ap 
pointed tor meeting, and God knows I »uf 
fend enough that nignl; I got tlie larour of 
Mr Samuel Kean to write my will, Ind ii 
witnessed and locked up in my trunk, with 
a letter to my wife, the key I gi v ° to my 
>erviut John  I then rcpiirejlolhe ground, 
we were placed, and the piilol* put into our 
handt   our seconds threw up lor Ihe woid 

Cul. Uarnhart. Wij^'i ara.mil, won it  
ii win given by him, advance, I did as I liad 
h, tn directed by Major Lewis: I advanced 
il.icr »iep», made a feint, and hefrcd   he 

;>^ed; niy fear wasover, 1 itood my ground 
  lead ol advancing, and Io«*a| dc-ibera^c 
n at him, fired and broke 'his arm; h* 

fcl, -1 was lurt I had killed him both *e 
coin!" ramtp h|m.iny lecond halloed tome 
 I advaiB^vritVa lainl heart, apprehend 
ing he mi Jlamot be dead, and would require 
another shot, but to niy Krcat relief, ''« 
hand«d me hisjiaud an'd fainleil from lots 
of blood. rXoclor Msnley dressed the 
wound, and he waa taken to the houie, on 
Ihe second day lii> arm waa ampulaled   
Much*eclat was bellowed on m* for my 
supposed bravery. If I may be psrmilled 
lo Uke mynif at a criterion lo judge by, I 
do moil candidly aay, that Ihere ia not one 
particle of bravery evinced by fighting a 
duel it is the offspring of a lalse lease of 
honour; th* moat timid man placed in a si 
tuation which command* th* admiration ot 
flattery of others, surround bins by compli 
mentary signsli of his superior grade; va 
nity apd pride will supplant rtason snd re 
flection, and he inilantly become! a dupe to 
himself and domineering lo others henc* 
trifle* are magnified by him into  normiciw, 
and a want of ucrvo it supplied kj a love of 
domination.

\ Ulica. NY. June 45.
TRKVrV OK GHKNT. 

General PeleV B PorUr, the hon. An 
thony Barclay, 6cmmi»»imieri under Ihe 
6th article of the rVaty of Ghent, together 
with the agenta and%ecretines, met in this 
villsge on Tuesday la>*t, and after a aesaion 
of four dsyi concluded amicably ihe decisi- 
on of the article submitted lo Iheir arbitra 
lion. W* understand that nearly JOOO is 
land* have been surveyed and adjudicated 
upon, many of which are 'of great value 
and national importance we may therefore 
  oon expect lo see Ihe fertile islands of Ihe 
north and weit cleared of theahandi ol 
smugglers and renegadoei who hive infeit- 
eJ and aqiialted on them, and their place 
supplied by the enterprising and irklintri 
ou* farmers of this and the casern italea.

%

ther penniU, if.not the oeit fair da/,) 
Two Tract* or Parcel* of Land called 
fSUveniV* Mount," sj^rUaSning 4)0 a- 
ere* of land^ and "Stamp*1 * Connexi- 
en," containing MO^ArOa, Jying >  
Ann*-ArundelcountT*at \he*be«d of 
the rt«er Magothy, aW^near Mr. C. 
Water*'* mill The *al« wilt commence 
at UryclockvAM.

SB, The land A heerfl*|(!inhered 
with oak, pin/andAJtjiif lying 
contrgtiou* lo f^eoAlAang.

July U. sf. /____3w>

, Si \, Dollars 'Reward.
Unlawfully ahienUfd hun*«lf, or 

ran av«ay from the inbicrlher, of Cal- 
ver\^ounry, Maryland. William Ker
 haw/^n apprentice regularly tioand 
by the. dvfthaot court of the county 
and state afore*1rirJ^*bout J.9 year* of
 g*. 9f'» *warthy con>p1«xion, ipare 
and gebteel, and with bfaclc hair. The 
above reward will be giyen for the an- 
prehen»ion.»o that I get him,of the said 
William Ker»haw.And all re\*onak.le 
charge* if delivered to

OAKrttLIKL BOVVEN.
Huntingtown. J\iTy 11 6w.
NB All periTins.^pecially master* 

and ownerdiof vessels, am forewarned 
from hirUoQring said Wm Kenhaw, 
under alj^he pains and penalties of the 
law In^ch case made and provided. 

9 G A M A Ll E L HO W KN .

THE A
A letter from Kinsale, of the 12th of Miy 

itates, that >ix doubloons and two guineas, 
a trunk with 1701. and a bag of 160 dollirs 
had bean found on the spot where the Al 
bion waa lost.

A veasel which had been lent from Li 
verpool, had lived the anchor* lomelirge 
p-eces of iron, a purac containing 001. OL<*. 
1'he box which waa found the diy alter Ihe 
disaster, addreased lo Thomas Wilson & 
Co. of London, tvas found in two feet wa 
ter upon Ihe iron ballasl.

List of Letters
in the Post-Office, jJnita- 

polis, July I, 1822.

. llenj. I' r\)0«U»tt

M
Ttpt Mftrno<1 
II n) Mr»d 
O-.rf Minfiilt 
Comrbut It Mi Hi, < 
rredrritk Mills 
Wm Mwr.

> r. MurAxK 
flfhd Mrrrikm

Much H

Jofcn O

Lieutenant Stockion. hit liCely presented 
to the Muienm of the College it Princelon, 
a Whale, which meisures anoul 15 feel in 
length. Aho, a Boi Cun»lrirlor of a Urge 
sue. This lisl is a native ol Africa

O

Mm Lruua R Oim« 

P

CUCUMBERS.
One hundred inci filly hirielt of Ciicum- 

ben, were stifled for New York mirkrt,   
few diyt iinre. from the ne^hbourliond ot 
Cimden, N J. Tliey were ruled by Mr. 
Dilei, anrenterpriting hoilicultunliit.

I'ETf.R KAUI.KNER.
In in Albany piper of June i\, \\ ptiti 

li»lied the following -Notice. II l'e(er 
Faulkner, in officer in the revoliUioniry 
war, (>nd luely in the lervire ol the I'mted 
Stito) will oil it the Und office in the city 
of Albiny, he will heir something lo hu

The t)ernorralic Pres^ tay^ ."ll is su 
^rklcd Lliil Mr Chee^et re»i^ns at (Veil 
drut ul Ihr L'niinl ^Utei' IHnk, lo tike i 
'eU in the nc.\t t'ongre»«. *lr. C'liy is ilto 
i camlitiilr. and Genrnl Jack«on it u t^ul 
Mill he elected. We should not he surprised 
'.f in eflorl were made, in Rome of the dti- 
Irirla of New-York, to elect Mr. ("linlon. 
Uur leaders are aware that It i< the neat 
congress thit it to Cmcus and nomtnile 
candidates (or the Presidency and \'icc IVe 
sidency."

MAPLE SI'GAR.
Made i^'^^Jueh nn» county, I'a I, R. 

H Kote, Esq Jk been exhibited before the 
Philadelphia XVrijsilUiiril Society, and ob- 
Uined a preiniuifflili^R>righlne*», grain and 
colour, it hat the rich appearince of Iho 
LouikiiiiA sugar.

OBITUARY.

COMMUNICATED.
UIKO--On Hie lit inilinl. in l.eiM>ird 

TUWII, MJ. at the residence of hi> uncle 
K. .1 MilUrd, Kiq WILLIAM J lUoovc, 
in 'lie livtiUy iccond Tear of hn aj(e. He 
wai truly an affectionate Iriend, and uncom 
monly charitable. ili> deith la univernlly 
regretted.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of a writ of fieri faci.M 
iaaued our5 of Anne-Arundrl crunty 
court^^njfclo me directed, I wit. ex- 
pone to public aale, on Saturday the 
Mill initt. lit Jamea Hunter'* Tavern, 
One Negro^Girl named Suian. Taken 
a* the proper^ of Joaeph N. Stoclcett, 
adm'r. DUN of John Slocketl. at the 
tuit of John Beard and Stephen Donrd 
jun. ex'ra. of Stephen Beard, ten. for 
the uae of Nicholas Watkina, of Tho*. 
Bale to commence at 11 o'clock.  
Term* caah. A

WlLLJrVM O'HARA, Shff.
M A. A. C. 

July 11. 9 ______________

Wo Fe

Jinx-.'* 
Mn F.I.U ! 
MuiP.lii* South 
J>mn Smith 
Mrv Soph- lanimcri 

\ XcliUy

._ _ ConvenUon _. __. 
M«dioalMM Ohirprgical faculty of 
Maryland, held in the City of Balti 
more on. the flnt Ifdnday ot June, 
1822, lheund«riigned were appointed, 
a Committee to aid ia the proMeation 
of all Graduate*, who practising' MedU.. 
cine in thia Stale, have not obtained^' 
Ltlc^noe in the manner directed by th»   * 
act incorporating the Medical and Chi- 
rurgjcal faculty of Maryland, and thu 
Supplement thereto;" and the aajd 
Committee were directed'' io -bold. a. 
correspondence with the 
throughout the »Ute for tha 
Uon of thi* object"

Bjfibei IVth Art. of the aet of fa. 
porporatiotv examiners were appoint* 
ed "whose duty it ahull be to grant Jl- 
cerjces to such medical and chirurgical 
gentremen, a* they either upon a full * 
examination, or upon the production 
of diploma* from some re*p*atable col- 
letce, may judge adequate to «y>nt- 
mence the practice of the Medieal and , 
Chirurgleal Art*, each person «o ob 
taining a certificate to pay a sum not 
exceeding ten dollar*."

By a supplerhent passed in the y«ar   
1801, it i* erifcted "that oo penovv 
who i* not alreldy a practitionM of 
medicine and ^Wry within thi* *Ute, 
*h*ll be albwell   practice in either 
of the *aid branches, and receive pay- . 
ment for the *ame, without having 
first obtained a license agreeably to th* 
original act to which this i* a supple, 
ment, under the penally uf fifty dollar*) 
for each offence, to be recovered in 
the county court where the offence i* 
committed by presentment and bill of 
indictment, one half for the u*e ofthe 
f»culty, the other for the informer."

Notice is therefore given to all grad 
uates who have commenced the prac 
tice of Medicine and Surgery in the 
State of Maryland without a Licence, 
to make application for the tame forth 
with, to the Medical Board of Rxaml* 
nert either at Eaiton or Baltimore.

It will be the ivnperiou* duty of the 
Cutnu;iUce, in conjunction with tha 
Censors ofthe Faculty throughout the 
state, to prosecute all such graduate*, 
a* fail tu comply with the requisitions 
contained in the act incorporating the 
Medical and Cbjjurgica) Faculty ofthe 
Stale of Ma»jifJ*iJB.

READEL, M.D. 
M D.

>I D.
Committee. 

Baltimore, 20th June, 1822.

*>•

P,

Wm O'.«T 
Mr. A Ui

Mr, M.h«l« S<bn-rt 
X.ldk Si.nnx

W
«pri», Winl

Mr Wil«,n
AmkM W*rfl«M 
J»m«^ W ilium!
Hoi»n writh i.r n»n. J
H»h«d U Witkuit, 1

l.lrb W»rfi'M
( h.rl.-, W.IUrmmn
M.rr»ry H M-Wlcr
ln.'|,h Wh.lo
M W, !,,,„>
Mn Hiiprv Wrlrh
Mn L"<T.I.« W..J

Henry W«tm«n 
Huhnl W,liol>

lUrutk WWIrr

Jicvb W.t. n
Mn Lxl.l.th VYkltt

Y
M.i n-nf~-tu Y<xin«

S .tfuiirof, I'. .»/.

Private Sale.

tVo itoThe subscriber will sell the 
ry FRAMK BUILDING in^ireen 
street, now occupied by hiut^The a 
tustion is pleasant and thjj nouie con 
venient.

He will liknwisedisp/seofthe LOT 
OF GUOUND fronSfng 25 feet on 
Church nncl Francis iftreets, »nd lying 
hrtwern ln« shop UHd tke store of 1). 
Uidply AL Co. / V

The terms, whjth will he acrommo- 
dating, can bujfnown oi^application 
to

\y/TLLlAM COB, Sen

of Public Sale.
1'. 8. 1/^the above property^ is not 

(lisposed^f at private sale before Wed 
nesday flie I7lh July, it will, attbree 

that day, be offered 
al pujflic sale^he termytvill 
known at tl|it\ titne.^jsle to Uke

e 
'Annapoli

if i. M^I> mat aay, 
pic sale^he termytvi 
'ii at tljstU lime./Sal 
on the p\eVi»rs^ ¥ 

mapolis, Jcrrre §-^^r

ATTENTION!

Notice is hereby Given,
That the aubvcriber hath obtained 

rphan* court of Anne Arun- 
, letter* of adminiitratioo on 

* Bamuel Ward, late of 
»aiaxouaty, deceaied. Thi> i* to re- 
que*t all perion* having claim* againtt 
Ute aald aeceaied, to bring them in, In- 
gally authenticated, and thoce indebted 
to mtke Immediate payment to

July.U

IJCutharine Chapmnn, Thotnaj Haw- 
kint, or Ralph Jempston or Je-

ineion,
are livingf^C they would write and 
inform JoaMn F. Caldwell now living 
at FincatVy^ Hotetourt county, Va. 
where they reaide, they may have in 
return aome important information. 
The peraon* above alluded to used to 
reaide near Port-Tobacco, in Charle* 
oouotT, MaryUnd,- and it any be U»ey

Th\Jn^£ of the Herald of the 
Valley woo^reonaiderita fatour,which 
if ever requested he would return, if 
the editor* of paper* in Maryland 
would give thi* » few 
their reapective rape; '

IN COUNCIL,
April 23, 1833.

Ordered. That the act to alter and 
change such parts of the constitution 
and lurm of government, as relate to 
.he division uf Anne Arundel county 
nlo election districts, and to change 

the place of holdinc election* in the 
ecund election distjfct ot said county, 

1)0 published once a^Hek for six weeka 
in the Maryland Re^u^cau, and Mav 
ryland Gazette. 

Uy order
N1NIAN P1NKNEY. 

Clerk of the Council

AN ACT
To alter anil cliangt such parts oftht 

constitution and form of govern- 
me tit, as relates to (he division of 
.Innt-.irundel county into election 
districts, and to change the place 
of holding tUdioni in the iccond 
election district of said county. 

IPaaied Feb. 4, I822.J
Sec. I. Bo it enacted, by the Gt> 

nerul Anembly of Maryland, That
 11 that part of the con»titutien and 
form of governmeut which relate* to 
fixing the place of holding the elec 
tions in the second election dlatrict of 
Anno-Arundel county, be and the tame 
is hereby repealed.

'2. And be it enacted, That the elec 
tion eliall beheld in the a aid election 
dintrict, at sueh'ri^ea aa ihall here«f. 
ter from tune to^rme be provided by 
law, for the holdntg^rereof.

3. And be it enacted. That the word* 
."and the elector* of the.aenat* of thi* 
atale" in the third aection of the *>ot 
confirmad at December leiwion eigh 
teen hundred and tnventeeh, entitled,
   A n act to alter and change »uch p«rta 
nl the constitution and form of gov- 
rrntneiit aa relate to the dlvitlon of An 
ne Arundel county into eleetion dia- 
tricta, and to change the place of hold 
ing election* in the lecond district x>f 
 aid county," be and the lame tr« 
herebyranilered null, void, and of no 
effect. ^.

4. And Wit enacted. That if thi* 
act ihall be«*ff>frrmed by the General 
A««eonbly,afler the nest election of 
Delegate*, in the first teoinon after 
such new election,    the constitution 
and form- of government direct, that
in «uchcate,thig act, and th**lte ration* 
and. tmeodrnent* of the coa*titt|tiori 
and forfn of government therein 
tained, »hall fee ufeto *nd ,< 
and *h*ll coniiituU *n& be 
part of the snid coiutituti 
of government, any t 
constitution and form 
to the Oontmry notwi 

 ?

amd form 
the *«iil



;?V v«*

F<mr Hundred Atru of Land*
Lying in th« tower part of Catvert 

enunty, about 2 mite* from tlto-ftiotatH 
of Patuxeot The greater part of this 
land ia covered *tth wood of a very
 up«rior quality and of every d**crip 
lion, va. hickory, wh(te oak, oheanut, 
pine. 6to. The cleared land, th»u ' 
at thi* lime much reduced, tntght 
eajtljr, and at a trifling expense, made 
productive, by the ate of plauler and 
clover. The'improvement* are few.
 nd with the exception* of a tobacco   
house, very indifferent. Fifteen or 
twenty acres of meadow land might 
be made at a trifling *xp«n»«. To any . 
penon wishing to embarlc in the wood 
and timber business, it offer* adranta 
gn equalled by Tow tracts of the same 
fixe in the county, being bnt a §hort 
diitance from the head water of a 
creek navigable for boat* carrying 
thirty cords of wood A more parti 
ealar description n deemed unneccsia 
ry, *oppo»ing persons wishing to pnr 
cha*e would view th« premise* Mr 
Wm. E. Hungerford living n*ar the 
premise* will shew it when called on. 
The term* will be accommodating  
but a small part will be required in 
hand, tbe balance to sutfthe purchas 
er. Sale to commencj>on the twenti 
eth of July next, at IJKclock, AM. 

THUS. B HlfjfERFOKI). 
June 6 V ts

OR REN1
jtfF HOr/Sfi

Lately in the^CTupation of John 
Qaynn Possj^on will be given im 
mediately.

Constable's Sale.
&y v»rto4*f.*hree writ* of fieri fa 

cia* inue(H>y Micholas, Worthington 
(of Thbs.; Eiq, and to 90 directed, 1 
will offer at Public^Sale, at Messrs. 
Pollen and LUcbfieid's Mills on Elk 
ridge, on thaMday the !8th day, o 
ly nest, one negro woman named Kate 
about 40 yearn of age, (a slave for 
life, j late the property of Mrs. Arra 
Pokon, taken 'at the suits of Doct. 
Charles O. Worthington. and Meisr*. 
Pol ton and Lilchtield. The aforesaid 
negro woman will be sold subject to 
 erve Mr. Philip Rivers, of Elk ktidge, 
fin whose, employ she now isj one 
year from about the first of M«y last 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock Terms 
of sale cash _ '

Thomas ^Att, Constable. 
Elk Ridge. 2'Jth3tup 182-2.

ssrs.
Elk I 
f \»A 
Cat..

City of Adnapolis, late the properly 
of Dr. Uptbnflcott, and uowoccapied 
bj Samuel 'Chiise, E«q consisting of 
a large &. cbovehieirt Dwelling Hou*e 
with atkbtt, Cartfcge.Hoo**, suitable 
oat buildings, ao extian»rve 'garden, 
containing a great variety bf fruit of 
the be*t kinds, a Green^Houie. all en- 
closed with a substantial brick wall:

Also a I6t containing two acre* of 
ground, situated on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient to the above Establishment, 
enclosed with a post and rail fen£e. 
The situation is pleasant and healthy, 
and-well calculated to afford an agree 
able residence to a large family.

For term* apply to rflHenry May- 
nadier, Annapolis.

of

ST. JOHN'S
AND

;01lars Reward.

. ~ V5 n, , 
Calvertcouoty; Maryland, on thsoth Aorf? 
thre* negro»ea,"vi>. ' '

COLLEGES.
tloth coat, bUcU 
a new for bat. 
hable he has forg 
lha others.

At a Meetin'g

A Farm for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale a tract 

of land lying in South River ISeck 
containing upwards of .jQO acres This 
land, (from the subncriber's own ex 
perience) is susceptible ot being bro'l 
to a high state of improvement, by the 
application of clover and plaster, a 
considerable part of Urn land is adapt 
ed lo Hie growth of wheat, and oilier 
grain, ami other part* to the culliva 
tion of tobacco There is a small 
dwelling house upon the premises, 
(which will receive an addition surti 
cient to arcommodnte a large family 
by the expiration of the present ye^r, 
at which time possession will be giv 
en;.) also oilier out houses suitable for 
the purposes of farming and planting. 

It is deemed unnecessary to give n 
farther description ol this land. a« it 
is presumed that persons wishing to 
purchase will survey^he premises he- 
fore they determine^ <& buy This 
land will be sold on very accommo 
dating terms; tWIf^tMipier. by pay 
ing; a part in ca»h, can have their own 
time to pay tbe balance of the pur 
chase money Persons wishing to pur 
chase will please to make application 
to the subscriber at Willianison'n Ho 
tel, Annapolis. Mr. R Thorn, the 
present tenant, will show the land lo 
those wishing to purchase. Should 
the above land not be sold at private 
 ale before Wednesday the 4th day of 
September next, it will on that day be 
offered at public auction on the pre 
miies. and will positively be sold to 
tbe highest bidda*

m jos. MAYO.
June 17. *.J Iftf.

ors of 
1822. 

unani

Of ihe Vinitors and Gove 
St John's College held June* 
tho following resolution was 
uioiinly passed:

Resolved, Thai the proposition for 
a meeting of the Alumni of the Uni 
versity of Maryland, on the 1st Mon 
day in August ne.xt. at St. John'* Col 
lege, meets the cordial approbalion ot 
lhi» Hoard, and that the t'ollege Hall 
he prepared for the reception ol the 
meeting 

Te
\V. R riSKNF.Y, 

Secretary to the, Board.
June 6 tl A.

NOTICE.
The subscriber will expose to 

sale, at 6 o'clock P. M. on 
day of this month,

Several Lots of
situate and fronting on Prinee George's 
street, and running lo an^lley twenty 
feel wide, to be laid off a^he lower end 
of said lots

The Terms of Saljfone fifth of the 
purchase money toJe paid down the 
remaining four fiWfs to be paid in four 
equal annual pa^nenU, the first pay 
ment to he madC on 13th July, 1823 
Bonds, with oDod security, to be given 
for the purcjfase money. Deeds with 
special warranty, to be given on the 
pay ment^)f all the purchase money, 
with legal interest from the day of wile. 
PoRsesJTon will be given on the 20th 
Uecejflbcr i\ext.

Jeremiah T. Chase.
uU

Aged about £5 
hifctr, black c6

The reputation and welfar* of Ma. I »n. and had «n 
ryland have been deeply afflicted by 
the fall of thi* Univer*ity,aod although 
it i* the common duty of ever* man 
in the state to endeavour to re construct 
it. there seems to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to co-operate, and to rotke 
one vigorous, united effort, to resusci 
tate and to restore it to its ancient use- 
fulness a.hd fame, that they may be the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants,and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefathers b}d created 
tor them.

7 or 8

«r» psnuloonid,, 
csn writ* itu«t». 

pati for *-'- "

Aged about 27 y*ars, S ifot ff-«r 
high, «1»ndenm«dt, black xorapl 
down look when spoked to, he l»4 
suit of while home made «*nriij and a

t br»»B

For bale,
AND LOT.

NOTICE.
Th« subscriber being anxious to 

Wttle up her business, request* those 
who are indebted to her, immediately 
to pay, orclosc their accounts by note. 
ThoM person i in psrticular whose ac 
count* have stood for twelve mon'hit 
and upwards, muit settle .hortly, or 
they rosy expect lhat moasurei will 
be taken to compel them.

The subscriber has on hand a good 
 took of ready mado

comprising almost every descripiion, 
which are offered for sale al a mode 
rate advance for cash, or on a short 
credit to such of her customers as are 
known lo be punctual. Persons who 
have permitted their accounts to re 
naii> a long time unpaid, are informed 
that no more additions will be made 
to them from this date. 8he in deter 
mined in future to credit no one. who 
will not pay once ajMMrfaor of loner if 
called upon. 4s\

^~/A. MUSKOK. 
June 13, 18^^ f>w.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers have obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, letters testamentary on 
the personal cut ale of Larkin Shipley, 
late of said county, deceased, and re 
quest all those indebted (o make im 
mediate payment, and those who have 
claims against the deceased, to pro. 
dace th* »am« properly aolhenticat
 d.

Richard U. Stockc

TIlC. HOL'SK
Now orctipird by Hirhtrd J Cr*bh, tiq. 
neir Ilir Oalli Spring l'o««eision will I.r 
Ri«rn im the l«i ol No»emh«r next. Fur 
lnrihrr particular* and Icrmt, applv lo ihe 
«iih^cnhrr. liTinj on the head ol S«vtra,Or 
Robert Welch, oj Brn eii|

James .Vtwlturn.
Jan.

NOTICE.
A D.9M 4- JO M.V MILL E R,

Having purchased of George 4t John 
Barber, it Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
oftcr them for sale (nt their old statod) 
on the most reasonable and accoinmo. 
dating lerrni for c»»h, or to punctual 
dealers at ihort dateit. 

Oct. II. 1831

Slate of Maryland, S
Jiitne .Irundel county. Orphans C

Junr l.sl, 
On application by pelilion of William 

M. W»lcrn, adminii*tlor of/olui T 
Davidnon. Isle of AiiV Arun/iel coun 
ty, deceased, it i» onleWd tjpl he give 
liie nolicp required hJPln^ for credi- 
tom to exhibit their claim/ugaiiiBl Ihe 
naid ilccrused. .nid lhal /he name he 
published once in escl^-eek. for lhe< 
i.pace of nix nucccinry/ \ve«-k« in II.«  
Maryrund Ouzctte uijB Polilicnl Intel 
ligencer

Thomas II. I fill. Rc K . of Wills 
A. A. County.

Notice is/icrchy Given,
'I'hal thc«u/(icriberof Anno Arundel 

county. Imthyutumed from the Orphans 
Court of \fi\a Arund«l county in Ma- 
rylund.leltlrs of adViiniblralion on the. 
personal Mlule, of Jrihn T. Davidnon. 
late of Aufie A runde^oiinty di > euncd. 
Alt pererun h»viu^; cl*iins againitl the 
iiaid dec/aiied, are hereVy warned to 
exhibitylhe same with Tjje vouchem 
thereu/, lo the subscriber, at or before 
thn 1 i/(ky of December nexT^ ihey may 
orhcfwi«e by law be excluded from all 
hen/fit of the said et>U^. Uivtui under 
mVhand this Inl daJcf June;.|H33, 

WlVtBl- WA/^R8, Adm'r.
June

Notice.
All persons indebted lo the late firm 

of (je.orgc and John Barber, &. Co arc 
riMjueslrd lo call and settle their RC 
counts, before- the \5th Sept. nexl, 
otherwise suits will be institnlcd a 
gainst them without respect to per 
sons, as it is very necessary that the 
concern should be settled In as speedy 
a way u^>ostil>le, in consequence of 
myhaWjgto settle wilh thp reprc- 

late John T Barber, 
John Miller Jr.

It Is therefore respectfully suggested 
tothe A lumni of thin University .where- 
ever residing, tp hold a meeting on the 
first Monday in December next, at St. 
John's College in A nnapoli»,(by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors.) to 
take into considerationthepracticabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways aud means necessary to 
effect It

As the Chancellor of the state \i up 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors & Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be in 
viled to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraph* in the several news 
papers of thestato, and of the Di»tnct 
of Columbia, favourable tothe pl:m, 
and urging a general attcnd»nceat the 
Convention as it i» not only desirable 
that our once distingu is lied and venera 
ble 'Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of eVcrv surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the un- 
b!e work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invlle

ALUMNI'S.

Apeil iliool 4S y*\ri, S ft 
lu^h. a thick square built 
complexion, hid on a luit of | 
made k«r»«y wilh ytllow »lripe.

I will give one hundred dollar i AW'Ul( t». 
prehension ol each of the abort i' ' 
negroes, if taken out 
dolUr» for each if taken j 
I get them a^Am.

April 1H. _______

Family Flour
The oiibscriberg keep, and inttod 

keeping a regular supply of the

Best Family Flour,
which ihey will 
advance on tli 
Cash A 

July 4

at a very 
Utmore price, for 
and Jno. Miller.

9w.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annc-Amndcl County Orphans four/,

July llth, 182£.
On application by petition of John 

Beard, executor of the last will 61. testa 
mcnl of Susannah Heard, late of Anne 
Arundel county,deceased, itisordered 
thkt he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims n- 
guiiiBt the said deceased, and that the 
name be published once in each week, 
for the tipacr of aix successive weeks 
in the Maryland Oazctle

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Wills. A. A. County

Notice is hereby Given,
That Iho siibscriberof Anixs-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from tho orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. lcltcrt> 
tenlaincntary on the personal estate of 
SuHonnuh Heard, late of Anne Arundel 
county dcceubcd. All persons having 
cUiniri agitinul the jaid deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the name, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the llth day ol
December next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
eulule Given under mj t»iiuL 'hiii 1 I tli 
d.iy ol June, 1823 jf

Juhj^IMrd, Ex'r. 
June 13. . ^P^ 6w.

Shaw & GambrilT,
Have on hand and intend keeping, 

A SUI'PLY OF THE BKST

DRUGS
MEDICINES
which they will sol) at the retail prices 
in Baltimore, and assure their friends 
and the public, that every attention 
will he given to weighing out and pul 
ling up uny article iu the above line

$}  Orders from the AvJRy. fin- 
cloking tho canhj will be Vnankfully 
received, and punctually Attended tv<

May 30th, 1822.

P. 8. The Editor; 
throughout the st 
trict ol <'olumbia, i 
this publication a fa* 
respective Journal

May 10

.of newspaper! 
Vnd in the Dis- 
eque«ted to give 

aiertionsin their

tlD

Notice is hereby
That the subscriber liath 

from tho urphana court a^Anne A 
rundel county, letters o^kdministra 
tion on the estate o^S»muel Welch, 
sen. late of saidyrfounty, deceased 
This in to requejf^ll pernono having 
claims againsL/fl^ «nid deceased to 
bring thein/n, legally authenticated, 
and thospnndebted lojwake immedi 
ate payCiiciit to «m

"AKNIiR WRI^IH. Adm'r.
JifTio 27

ill niar n>uit

June 6. 6w.

JUHT PUB Lib a ED
For Sale at Oeo. Shaw's Store,

THE FIRST,VOLUME OF HAR 
RIS & JOHNSON'8 KEl'OKTb

Of Caaet Argued and Deter 
mined in the

GENERAL COURT AND COURT Of 
t OK 'VHH 8'1'ATE OF 
MARYLAND 
w \BOOt9 lB05,lndutrce,

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anne-Arundel County, will meet on 
the second Monday of August next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals &, 
making transfer*. y» 

By order, fJT
WM. S.^THKEN, cjk.

May 23. *-^

Andrew Nicholls,
Respectfully informs the voters of 

Aiuie-Arundet county, Mfj tjffc cl ty ol 
Aiioauolii, that he i* a^BJ^Wate for 
the Sneriffalty of fai^pfev at the 
election of October 18w!

From t
 80

PRINTING
cription, neatly ex-t^j^

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, ot his Shop, in 

^litireh-streel, opposite the Post-Office, 
Having provided ha^self wilh Maho

»y. and other inaCfrials, for carry 
ing on the W

Cabinet Making Iwsincss, cjj-c.
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankful!} 
received.

He will Ukewbe l\,rmiih.aDd

VVWERAL
On the shortest notice, and most rca 
sonable term*.
He will alio attend to the bu*inesa\oi 

Upholtttring and Paper Hanging.
: JOMATHAN WEEDON. 

jinnapolb, Ia\3, 1139.

ruuunenrr | lt r i
VVrilncxlay Ihe dlh ol .Much, at 8 o'clock 
from CuincnercfMrccl tvliail lUltmioi r.for 
Ann«|.olis and KiMun Leavui); Annapo 
lis >l hall pail 12 for r.tilon. »ml on ^ hvlr^- 
day ihe Tlh will Icavn Ka»ton. by vviy of 
TucltJ'a I'uinl, the same hour, | 0 i Annapo- 
lii and llilliinore, le.ivin^ Annapoli. at hall 
patt i o'clock; and conliinn lo leave the 
almvr plairs ai follow): Commerce »ti rel 
»h»if, Ualiimore, on \Vr,|nc»d«y> iml .s a - 
luida}.i, mid Kailon un Snn.ljy, ^ 'I'luiu- 
d»y», »l p o'clock, lill UK fnai ol Novrm 
her, and then leave Llir above pl.icf» onr 
hour >ooner, »o as lo arrive delore d.irk _ 
IVrnoin wiilnii^ to t;o fioin Kaiton to Ox- 
lord can be landed lor 5u ccnia each, ihe
  ame Irom <).%loid to r.aston.

ras^tn^ers wi>hing lo proreerl (o I'hila- 
drlnhia w.ll he put on boArd the Union Line 
ol niram Hots, in tbe I'atapico ilvrr, and
  nive there by 9 o'clock nrxl moi ning

The Maryland will commence her roul 
from Baltimore lor Uuecn'o-town 4t Cnc»- 
ler town, on Monday thr IM ,iav ol Apiil, 
leaving Commerce alreri wharf »'i '.I o'clock 
every MonAy, and Chcilri town every 
Tue«d*y at same hour, lor Qucrn't town 
and BaUimore, during tbe season.

Hones and Carriagri will be liken on 
board trom eiilier ol Hie above places 
All h I(;gage at tbe risk ol the owners.

All pcnons expecting (mall ).«,l.m;r^. 
or other htJiglits, will send for ib.in »lifn 
the boat arrives, pay >l^ff^<-^H Like 
awny

Keh. 28.

kTHAl 
W,

.ii ^^

Take Notice.
All persons imUbted to the fij-m of . 

GEORGE fc. JOHN RAHDCR,

are reqnesled In call and settle their ac 
counta. Thuoc which aie ot long  taiulinj; 
they expect (o have tied led by^ ibe lint u 
March, or the dcbtois may expect »inU/i 
be instituted. f 

They have on hand, and intend keejiing 
an aaaortmwu ol'

Shorit, Bran, and Horse Peed,
At their New Warehonae on the wharl 
where persons may be tupplled on th 
IOOH nioderalt terms

J. BARBER. 
tt

hanl
directom for 

t Frederick town.

Ll

JONAfl

i the 
'racy to 'cheatby the ~"~ 

at

Notice.

I do hereby forewarn all person 
from takinc-un atiicnment of ancle 
payable to George Wilkmson, and Co. 
dated 6th August. 1821, as 1 have a. 
clnim agnin»l the same^and am litter- 
mined not to psy it t^£*vv person. 

J AM E S jA R R1 SON.
Lower Marlbro, J|*U' Ath, 1822.

FOUND
Some months since, mPrincc-Geor- 

pe's street, in '.his city an old fashion, 
ed GOLD SETT FINGER RING, a 
Mucha stone sell round with GarneU 
on the top. The owner may lute 
the sacuo, on application at thjs_offic«, 
by proving property, 
expense of advertising.

June 13

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arur- 
del county, letlcr* of administration 
on the personal etttate of James Uarry. 
late quarter gunner in the service of 
the United Mates. All persons hav 
ing claims against said estate, are re 
quested to present them, properly au- 
Ihenlicsled, andthose indented are 
requested to mKHromedialo pa> incut,

July 4. ^*** 3w.«

Farmers Bank of Marylauj
Annapo:in, June 19th, 1 8jf 

In compliance with the ch»| 
the Farmcrit Bunk of Mary 
with a Hupplemenl thereto

» branch thereof at Frederick town. 
Notice u hereby Riven tu/ihe ;>tock' 
oident on the western iJrore, that so 
lection will be held at lift banking 
ou,e m the citv of ^nnspolin on the 

ir»l Monday in Au^fnt next, bciwceu 
tht hoins of 10 ojflock AM. and 5 
Ylotk I'M for tJn purpone of choos- 
up, from amount the stockholder* 
ixleen directojTfor the bank at Ao-

Conrtat App< 
Tag a^»Tcw

rjj,,t case hi 
 j the present, 

L|l indictable o 
Embraced by tl 

p but that at c 
^cy to do n 

 bids in indir 
The Journe 

Iritlfc, 8 Mod. 
|T. R. 636, tlio 

idictctl at comt 
fhe statute of 

iry to raise tl 
d, that the < 

title, at commo 
tote been law

tho

/NA. PINKNEY, Ca.h.
lorvUnd lie- 
the Federal 
I. Baltimore, 

equcvtod loWWTTsn the above

FOR SALE,
The property in Annapolis formerly 

occupied by the late Ur. Jai 
ay. This property con*it>l^Kf a large 

and convenient

Brick Dwellinj/tlouse,
With a good Garden, Wimp of W*ur, 

LJrlck Uuilding suitable for«3J.office, 
arrmne-hotje, StaMe, Sraokft-hou"". 

ami ..llier useful improvement*, *H'" 
iod order, and vyJll calculated to *c- 

cumuiodule a lar^e family. One fourth 
of the purclmsnftiionry will be requir 
ed in hand; boAls ou interest, for tho 
balance,  withfcood security; to exte»- 
«i vecredit jplbegiven If required  
Po»se»»io|Wan be given»»»short tim*.

For TAbis apply Ailr. Henry M»»- 
naduarA* Mr. DanyfMurray, on Bl«- 

.MURHAV.
30. -aT ow-

[in The King 
Hj4, which 
plare a R»rl t 
the hands ol' I) 
cf prostitutiui 
tion was not 
tSVncr, but it 
moral object o 
g»reit its cri 
the case uf Tl 
t< of a niin 
flnrfc. /'. C. 
«;: ere i an b 
kinatinns wh 
prrjuilicc a 
criminal at c 
literally mlo 
into i liur 
wn'i Works 
M. on Crim 
' in a word 
fully to prcj 
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jure individi 
are unlawful 
Cuiniii ini[ v. 
conruiriii:* I 
en, that, all 
IT tn injure i 
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down, arc n 
definite dear, 
conspiracy; 
cituugli for 
prosecution 
weir only 
Ie»cllcd ng 
luch in tin 
cjr, no rani 
the object i 
tliat, from 
imnatity, 
ingly difllr 
fie drfiniti 
by a com

liundred j 
Edward tl 
George tin 
conflicting 
»ro clcarl' 

1st. Tli 
racy U of 
not rcstri 
"tatute 33 

2d. Th 
act that i 
tlictable c 
which it ( 
to olTor a 

SiL Tl 
»t commi 
racy to < 
Prniialiab 
but imm 
ti. Lord 
cue ofi 
Id. PQP 
neither 1 
intllvidu 
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JusfPublished
And for .al* at thi, Office »od»tMr' 
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AND NOfiK.

,
rovementt, all ii> 
calculated to ac- 
nily. One fourth 
y will be requir- 
i nte rent, for tho 
curity; ao eztcu- 
90 If r«quir«d  
in i»a ihort time.

Cr. H«nry Mi»-

»•* •*.

[VOL.

AKD Ml

JONA*

THE COUfcT OF* 
L9

;. whether a conspi- 
to c/rfo^ ««'! df fraud a bank, 

t/»« o#u»r» thereof, is an offence 
at common tow, and punishable in

with an indictable Offence or not  
ah in Timbtrly and ChUdef Child t>t.

n

Contt«» App««t«, !>*«  Term, Istl. 
TasM*Tcc< BUCHABAK, «. o/.

,. ^ (Conclwltd.} 
Hut case bos no other bearing 

_ {He present, than aa it shows tha 
jl indictable conspiracies, are no 
unbraced by the statute 33 Edwan 
\, but that at common law ^ 
 acy to do any thing which the law 
forbids is indictable. In The King 
<s. The Journeymen Tailors of Cam 
\riilfc, 8 Mod. 10. recognized in C 
\T. R. 636, the defendants were in- 
lictcd at common law, and nut on 
[he statute of George, for a conspi- 

y to raise their wages; and it was 
il, that the conspiracy was indict- 
|r, at common law,though it would 

lire been lawful for either of them 
|b raiac his wages if he could. So 
[in The King vs. Delaval, 3 Burr. 
U'A, which was a conspiracy to 
,plare a girl by her own consent in 
the hands of Delaval for the purpose 
cf prostitution. The act of seduc 
tion was not of itself an indictable 
iflVncr, but it was the end, the im 
moral object of the conspiracy, which 
gtreit its criminal character. And 
the case of The King vs. Lord Grey 
i» of a similn- description. In I 
flawfc. /'. C. 190. cA. 72, it is said. 
"l 1 fre i an be no doubt, that all coin- 
bmHtinns whatsoever, wrongfully to 
prejudice a third person, are highly 
criminal at common law." This is 
ittrally adopted and transcribed 

into l Burn's Justice 378, and 3 -ff'il- 
un'i tt'orks 118. Chitty in his 3 
1W. on CViiniruil Law, 1139, says, 
' in a word all confederacies wrong 
fully to prejudice another, arc mis- 
drmcanors at common law, whether 
the intciition is (u injure his pro- 
prrty, liis person or his character." 
»ml in 4 Ulk. Com. 137. (C/irisKan's 
note 4,) "every confederacy to in 
jure individuals, or to do acts which 
art unlawful, or prejudicial to the 
cuiniu.mity, in ;i conspiracy." The 
Concurring testi'iiouy of tin.so writ 
ers, (bat, all conspiracies wrongful- 
IT In injure a 'hird person are imlicl- 
ible offences, is not light! v to he re- 
ctiTcd, though tho position* Uid 
down, are not assumed as full and 
definite descriptions of the crimo ol' 
conspiracy; yet they go f]tHte. far 
cniiugh for ull th« purposes of this 
prosecution. Indeed tho four first 
were only treating of conspiracies 
levelled against individuals. And 
 ucb is the character of conspira 
cy, no raruified is it in its nature, 
the object and tendency of it being 
tbat, from which it derives its cri 
minality, that it would be exceed 
ingly difficult to give a single speci 
fic definition of the offence. But 
by a course of decisions running 
through a space.of more than four 
liundred years, from the reign of 
Edward the Hid to the 59th of 
George the I lid, without a single 
conflicting adjudication, these points 
Wo clearly settled: 

1st. That tho offence of conspi 
racy is of common law origin, and 
not restricted or abridged by the 
itatute 3.1 Edward I.

2d. That a conspiracy to do any 
act that is criminal per »e, is an In 
dictable, offence at common law, for 
wliirh it can scarcely bo necessary 
to offer any authority. 

3d. That an indictment will lie
*t common law 1st. Kara conspi 
racy to do an act not illegal, nor 
punishable if done by an individual, 
but immoral only as in The King
*». Lord Grey and others, and the 
cue ofgir Francis Blake Delaval.
*d. Pop K conspiracy to do an act 
"either Illegal nor immoral in an 
individual, but to effect a purpose,
*Mch KM a tendency to prejudice 
««publie~as in Tht King vs. The
*^"wjmen Tailors of Cambridge 
"f* conspiracy to raise thrfir wages, 
«»wer of whom might legally have

i |j°5»«o,aqd Tht King vs. Edwards 
«. 8d. For a conspiracy 
money from another, or to 

lU reputation by means not 
'  " foractisod by an Indivi-

U be to charge

Armstrong, fiorfiton and others} 
The queen vs. Best arid others; The 
King vs. Kinnersty $  Moore} The 
quttn vs. Mdrtham Brian^The King 
vs. Parsons and others, and Tne 
Kingvs. Rispal. ithi For a ctin«pi 
racy tn cheat and defraud a third 
person, accomplished by means of 
an act which would not in law amount 
to an indictable cheat, if effected by 
an individual as in Brterton $ 
Torunsend; The King vt^ Skirrttt 
and others; Ttie quten vs. Macarfy 
* Fordenbourgh; The queen vs. 
urbelli The King vs. Wheatly, and 
The "King vs. Lara. 5th. For a ma 
licious conspiracy* tn impoverish or 
ruin a third person in his trade or 
profession as in The Kingvs. Cope 
and others; The King v$. Eccles', 
The King vs. Leigh and others, 
(Macklin's case,} and the caso of 
Clifford vs. Brandon. 6th. -For a 
conspiracy to defraud a third per 
son by means of on act not per se 
unlawful. *ji3 though no person be 
thereby injured as in The King vs. 
Robinson <$  Tttylor; The King vs. 
Bcrcngcr and others, and The King 
vs. Edwards and others. 71 h. For 
a hare conspiracy to client or de 
fraud a third person, though the 
means of effecting it should not be 
determined on at the time as in 
The King vs. Gill $ llcnry. 8th. 
That a conspiracy is a substantive 
offence and punishable at common 
law, though nothing be done in exe 
cution of it ts in the Booh of .1s 
sues. ch. 44; The Poulterer's case; 
The A*iii,-T ttt. Edwards and others; 
The King vs. Ecclet; The Kini; rs. 
llerensftr and others, and T/ie King 
vs. Gill <$  Henry; and all the autho 
rities that the conspiracy is the gist 
of the offence. And 9th. That in a 
prosecution for a conspiracy, it is 
sufficient to state in tho indictment, 
the conspiracy and the object of it; 
and that the means by which it was 
intended to lie accomplished need 
not be net out* being only matters of 
evidence to prove the charge, and not 
iho crime itself, and ihay be perfect 
ly indifferent as in The King vs. 
Kcdes. & The Kingrs. Gill $ Henry. 

From all which it results, that 
every conspiracy to do an unlawful 
net, or to do a lawful act lor an 
illegal, fraudulent, malicious or cor 
rupt purpose, or for n purpose which 
has a tendency to pr< judice the pub 
lic in general, is at common I iw_an 
indictable offence, though nothing be 
done in execution »f it, and n<> mut 
ter by what means the conspiracy 
WHS intended to bo effected; which 
may bo uerfoftb indifferent, and 
makes no ingredient of the crime, and 
therefore, need not be stated in tho 
indictment. In l Tremuine's /'. C. 
82. 83, there is an information 
against Turner and others, for R con 
spiracy to destroy the reputation of 
one George Green, and falsely to 
charge him with adultery with the 
wife of one of the conspirators, for 
the purpose of extorting money from 
him. In 86, against Itecord and o- 
I hers, for a cheat practised on Lady 
Dorothea Scymovr, in prevailing on 
her by means of u falsehood to ad 
vance large Bums of money to them. 
In 91, against W\lcox air! others, 
for cheating by conspiracy one John 
Ihitton of a quantity of cloth under 
pretence of buying them. In 94, 
against Taydler and others, for a 
cheat by conspiracy, In drawing an 
absolute conveyance to themselves 
of the estates of two Women, and 
persuading them to execute it, pre 
tending it was only in trust for the 
women, occ. And in 97, against Jilli- 
bone and others, for cheating by con 
spiracy itne HiUiard, in obtaining di 
vers bonds from him for the pay 
ment of money to themselves and 

(hers, as a consideration for pro 
curing a marriage between him and 
an indigent woman whom they re- 
prc.nentedas being rich. In neither 
of those cases, could an indictment 
have been sustained for the same in* 
jury practised by an individual,with 
out the aid of conspiracy or combina 
tion; and as Tremaine, gives the 
terms, the reigns, and the names 
of the respective parties, there can 
be little dnubt, that they are prece. 
dents of Informations in adjudicated

ia JBftjrtaiui, kas be*a reeogafeed and 
adopted aa the common law> by Iho 
courts of several of the slater states; 
as .in Hu Cbnmoftwcalih vs. Ward 
and others, i. Jfati. tyep. 473. lite 
CottMOnioealth t>». Jitdd and others, 

Mats. Ttep. 3i9; and The Com 
monwealth vs. Tibbitts ,$ Tibbitts, 
ibid 936; and Increases of fie Jour.

JL "* ,*.<<

" that the lair cftbafd pvnish
them whenever they assume a oh'ap^ 
against the effect of which ordina 
ry care and prudence are not suffi 
cient to guard. if :''  

There is- nothing In the objection, 
that to punish K conspiracy where 
the end is not accomplished, would 
be tn punish a mere unexecuted in

!  sufficient to stale in the iudictmM*
the conspiracy and the object «f fctj 
tbfttthe means by which U wapt*..) 
tended M be effected^ are .but VM^:' 
ten of evidence to prove the charge} 
and no part of the crime itself* «ud 
may be perfectly indifferent, ami 
need j>ot therefore be set out, afo 
but comrquetices* And in the case

Cordwaintrt in JVtw-Fork I tendon. .It is not the bare inten- I of ffrtertoft <$  Tnpnstnd , JvWs Rtp* . >, . ,i ; ;;. 
and Pennsylvania; and also in a si-1 tion. that the law punishes, but the 103, (12 James /.) ah indictment ": '' 
milarcBse in this state, by the court r act of conspiring, which is made ' "
of oyer and tcrminer, ftc. for Bal- 
timore county, which has it is be 
lieved been entirely acquiesced in 
In 2 KasVs C. Li, title CAeut -cheaU 
by conspiracy are treated of, as be 
ing on the same footing with cheats 
effected by tbe- use of public false 
tokens, afl false weights and mea- 

Chitty in his 3 Vol. title 
Conspiracy, after speaking of indict 
nblc conspiracies levelled at indivi. 
duals, says, »'but the object of con- 
s]iiract, is not confined to an imme 
diate wrong tp particular individu 
als, it may be to injure public trade, 
to affect public health, to violate 
public police, to insult public justice, 
or to do any act in itself illegal 
Thus taking a clear distinction be 
tween indictable combinations to 
injure individuals, and such as h 
for their object an injury to the 
public at large, or the commission 
of acts which are in thrmsflvc* ille 
gal. And in page 114O he says, 
"that to constitute a conspiracy 
t is not necessary that the, act 

intended should be in itself illegal, 
or even immoral; that it should 
affect the public at large; or that it 
should be accomplished by false 
pretences." Conspiracies are odious 
in law, and arc always taken main 
parte, and properly. In The King 
vs. Rispal, it was said by Lord Mans 
field in delivering the opinion of the 
court, that "they tended to a breach 
of the peace, as much as cheats or 
libeJs." Th»t is the only reason as 
signed in the books why libels are 
punishable by indictment; and whe 
ther they have in fact a more direct 
tendency to a breach of the peace, 
than verbal slanders, which are not 
per se so punishable, it is now too 
late to inquire the. law is settled, 
whether the reason be. good or bad. 
There is however a greater5 malig 
nity of spirit displayed, and a deep 
er and more lasting mischief Con 
templated by a deliberately written 
libel, than by a mere verbal slander, 
which is often repented of almost 0.1 
soon as it is uttered. Libels there 
fore furnisli evidence of n dispositi 
on, more dangerous to the social 
order, than verbal slanders, against 
the effect of which, tbo law has in 
terposed itself, as a necessary safe 
guard. So at common law, a chea 
effected by public false tokens, a 
»«false weights and measures," is pu-

substnntive offence, by the nature of 
the object intended to bo effected. 
And in that respect, conspiracies 
aro analogous to unlawful assem* 
blies. An unlawful assembly, is the 
assembling of three or more toge 
ther to do an unlawful act, as to 
pull down.enclosures, and depart 
ing without doing it, or making any 
motion towards it. In that cane it is 
not the bare une.-ttcuted intention 
which the law punishci.but it is the 
net of meeting, connected with the 
object of that meeting, which consti 
tutes the offence; and for that act of 
meeting alone, though it should be 
to do, what if actually done by one, 
as the pulling down of another's en 
closures, (which would be but a ci 
vil trespass.) tho parties arc liable 
to bo punished by fine and impri 
sonment. And why should the law 
favour the act of conspiring together, 
falsely to injure the reputation of 
another, maliciously to ruin him in 
his occupation, or fraudulently to 
cheat him of his property, (no mat 
ter by what means,) and yet puniirti 
the act of meeting together to pull 
down another's fenO, without mak 
ing any motion towards il?

But it is contended, that if our 
ancestors brought with them the 
common law of the mother country, 
or any part of it, it Was the common 
law so far only as it had been es 
tablishcd by judicial precedents, at

««, aa

cases, and that they were held to be 
good; and they go far to show how 
the common law was understood in 
JKuglttnil in tho reigns of Charles and 
James the lid..Ami the law of con 
spiracy, as settled by the uniform 
tenor of the dflcbipui)

nishcd criminaliter, not because the 
party cheated, is more injured in 
that way, than by a mere private 
cheat accomplished by an indivi 
dual in any other manner, which is 
not indictable; hut because it Is 
that, nguiiiHt which ordinary care 
and prudence are not sullicient to 
guard, and the use of which,evinces 
a disposition to practise upon the 
whole community. And for the 
same reason fraudulent, false or uia- 
iicious conspiracies to cheat or 
otherwise injure a third person, are 
indictable offences; for that ordina 
ry care and prudence, which would 
ho a Hufllcient guard against the o- 
vil designs of an individual, fur 
nish no protection against tho ma 
chinations of a band of conspira 
tors. The King vs Turner and o- 
thers, 13 East, 228, has been much 
relied upon by the counsel for the 
defendants in error, but the case it 
self is not at all iu hostility with 
this principle, or with any of the 
adjudications to which we have had 
occasion to advert. It was an agree 
ment only, (in tho words of Lord 
EUenborovgh by whom it was decid 
ed) "to go and sport upon another's 
ground}" not tinctured either with 
malice, falsehood or fraud. And an 
agreement to commit a civil tres 
pass, (for every unauthorised entry 
upon the possessions of another, 
though it only be for the purpose of 
innocent amusement, Is in law a tres 
pass) may not, according to cir 
cumstances, amount to an indictable 
offence. B*it fraud, falsehood and 
malice, strike »t the very root of 
the social order, as the w<ll being 
of ft cotnmntUy greatly depends on 
the honesty* trulh, and properly 
regulated passions of those who
compose ill ftiul therefor* it is ne-• f '& ••'-" •*••••• •

the time of their emigration, and 
not as it has since hern expanded in 
England by judicial decision*-. That 
HIT ancestors did bring with them 
the laws of the mother country, Rn 
Far at least as they were applicable 
to their situation, and the condtli 

of an infant colony, cannot he 
seriously questioned. The rule that 
   in conquered or ceded countries 
lluvt have laws of their own, those 
laws continue in force, until actual 
ly altered," \.r. i.s fur the benefit 
and convenience of the conquered, 
who submit to the. government of the 
conmierors, or in the case of cessi 
on, uf the people, who by treaty sub 
mit to the government (if lli'ise to 
whom thiyr country in ceded, and 
wns not applicable to thr condition 
of our ancestors, as the Indians did 
not sdbmit to their government, but 
withdrew thi-msrlvcH from Ihc ter 
ritory they acquired. They \vc.rc 
therefore, in the predicament of a 
people, discovering and planting an 
uninhabited country j and as ihry 
brought with them all the rights und 
privileges of nativs Englishmen, 
they consequently brought with them 
also, as their birthright, ull the 
law:, of England, which were ne 
cessary t<> the presrrvntion and pro 
tection of those rights and privi 
leges. And it would be difficult to 
show, that tho law of conspiracy 
was not, at the time of their emi 
gration, quite as necessary to them 
here in their new and colonial con- 
dition ;IH it was in England, unless 
it can al*i he shown, that there was 
less necessity here, than there, for 
the preservation of life, liberty, re 
putation and properly, or protection 
ngainnt falsehood, malice and fraud. 
If then they diu*bring with them the 
common law of conspiracy, which 
is assumed as undeniable, (though 
it may havu existed potentially on 
ly,) they brought it as it is now net 
tled and known in England; for \\liu! 
it is now, it was (hen, il any i r i 
ancc can bo had on ancient unllinri- 
ties; ami it is to judicial dei isinns, 
that we are to look, not f<>r the com 
mon law itself, which is mi where 

<> bo found, but for the evidences of 
t. It appears, us has been seen by 
l note of a case in the Hook uf As 
sines, 27th Kdward III, thai wii in 
dictment wan sustained at comtnoi) 
aw for a conspiracy, though no 

thing wan done in execution of it. 
The same principle i« recognized 
and adopted in 9 Coke's Hep, 56, 
(The PmUterer's case}, in iU full 
est extent) and that in tho great 
principle running through the cas 
es so much objected, to ih argument, 
that conspirachM are awkatantivr 
punishable ofiences, thougt they be
not executed} MM! Ute

was held jo lie> as has been seen 
for a conspiracy to defraud anothelr 
by means of an act; which if It had 
been effected by an individual, would 
not have been indictable. Tae cas«' 
in JVby, in which tho parties were 
punished by fine, also shows, that 
the villcnous Judgment was not giv- 
on in all case* of conspiracy, bat * 
that there were at common law* 
different degrees of punishment, aad.- 
conseqnently of crimef and \& ft> 
Hawk. P. C. 193, en. 7*, ». B, it 11 . ,;'* 
said, that it has never been, settled. '* 
to be the proper judgment upon any'jSv 
conviction of conspiracy, except ^^ ' 
such as threatened the life of tb« par-.. , , 
ty, which obviates any argument 
drawn from tho villcnous judgment, 
agaliwt there being any other con 
spiracies at common law than those 
enumerated in the statute 33 Edward 
I. These cmses were before tbe co- 
loniiation, the charter being in the 
eighth year of the reign of Charlet 
the 1st. and they furnish the leading 
principles of the doctrine of con 
spiracy, of which the subsequent 
decisions are but practical appli 
cations, and must be received aa ex 
positions of tho law as it before 
existed, and not as creating a new 
law. or altering tbe old one, which, 
could only be done by legislative en 
actment; and cannot bo assimilated 
to occasional Alterations, or changes 
in the practice of courts, in relation 
to the forms of proceeding, which 
are only creatures of courts, aail 
often go on mere fiction. And it i* 
a mistake to suppose, that they afe 
expansions of the common law, which 
is a system of principles not capable 
of expansion; but always existing, 
and attaching to w hatcver particu 
lar matter or circumstances may a- 
rise and come within the one or tho 
other of them; not that this or that 
combination, is by the common law 
in terms declared to be an indictable 
conspiracy, but that it falls within 
those principles of the common law, 
which have for their object the pre 
servation of the social order, in tho 
punishing KUC h combinations, as arc 
calculated to threaten its well being. 
Precedents therefore do not consti 
tute the common law, but serve on 
ly to illustrate principles. And if 
there were no other adjudications 
on the subject to b« found, the JB- 
dicial decisions since the colonizati 
on, luinish conclusive evidence,act 
only of what is now understood iobe> 
the law of conspiracy in England, 
so fur an those decisions go, but of 
what weru ulways liio principles on 
which that law rents. And if the. 
political connection between this and 
the mother country had never betn 
dissolved, tho expression of a doubt 
would not now be hazarded ot. tho ' 
question, whether the same lav was 
in force here. And unlike a posi 
tive or statute law, the occasion or 
necessity for which, may long since 
have passed away, if there ha* bee u 
no necessity before, for instituting 
a prosecution for conspiracy, no ar 
gument cnn be drawn from thewftn 
uner; for resting on principles, wbicb, 
cannot become obsolete, it has al 
ways potentially existed, to be ap 
plied as occasion should arise. If 
there had never been in Maryland, 
since the original settlement of tho 
colony by our ancestors, a prosecu 
tion I'or murder, arson, assault aad 
haMn\, libel, with many other 
common law offences, and conte- 
qtiently no' judicial adoption of si 
llier of those branches of th« com 
mon law, could it therefore be con 
tended, that there was now no law 
in the Ktivte for the punishment of 
such offences,' The tnird sectim of 
the IhU of Rights, which declaim 

that the inhabitants of Maryland 
are entitled to" the soinmon law <£ 
England, and the tflaJ by jury ac- 
cording to the course of that law, 
and to the benefit of «uc&nfthe JTn» 
£tiia statutes, as existed At the titna 
of their urst^migralion, and which 
by experience, have been found ap 
plicable to their local HIM! other cir 
cumstances, aitdf^jf.ihich nthcra M 
have been vince <M$p: }&  -Enj/aride* 
Great-Erituia, ana VJ*.ve, been In- 
troducadf used aad ufactitwd ty -Hie 

w- .% ' .. '

:\\



pf 1.4*   e^uity^-tij* "o
.reference trf adjoalcaii^nM 1n JKag-f 
land anterior to thetxAvftitation.or 
.to judicial adoptions hrrc, uf any 
part of the common law, daring the 
continuance of the colonial gojr«rn- 
nent. but to the common law ita 
n»f*»S a* it existed hero, either po 
tentially, or practically, and u it 
prevailed in England at that time, 
except such portions of if, as are in 
consistent with the spirit of*that in-

_ __of1ineAffic6of ._.__..... 
depofiil of the mother bank, duly
established In Baltimore; Jamtt W. 
M-CmUoh, another of the defendants, 
was the Cashier of that office, and 
George rRUiaau, the olhtt defen 
dant, was a director of the mother 
bank in the city of Philadelphia; and 
it baa been contended, that aa an im 
proper use, or embemzli-ment of the 
fund* ofthe bank,by either the Pre 
sident or Cashier of the office, would

.Btniment, and the nature of our new 
political institutions. And surely 
it'caiinnt bf. inconsistent with, or re 
pugnant to the spirit and principle!) 
of rcptibtuan institutions, who^e 
strength lies in the virtue and in 
tegrity of the citizen, to correct 
the morals anil protect the reputa 
tion, rights and property of indivi- 
dji'als, by punishing corrupt combi 
nations, falsely to rob anotlrrr of 
bis reputation, maliciously to ruin 
him in his business, or fraudulently 
to cheat him of his property. If 
it is, the law of libel, ami for pu 
nishing cheats effected by public 
false tokens, should nlso be reject 
ed,' for the one, is not more, iticon- 
sistent with the personal liberty of 
the citizen than the Other, or at all 
n»or« necessary to the preservation 
of thr social order, and they all rest 
upon the flame principle. And that 
clause in the third stction of the Dill 
of Rights, which ilfclairs the inha 
bitants of Maryland to he entitled to 
the benefit of such British statutes 
made since the emigration, as had 
been introduced, used and practised 
by the courts of law or equity, and 
thus virtually inhibits the use of all 
ouch as hiul not been so introduced, 
furnishes a clear exposition of tlie 
wholr section, and shows, that it wan 
not the intention of the frnmcrs of 
that instrument, to exclude any part 
of the common law, mcrcl) because 
it had nut hron introduced and used 
in the courts here, and strongly im 
plies, that there were portions of 
that valuable s) btrm.u ln< h had not 
been actually practised npun. 
And the judicial proceedings of our 
courts furnish '"> evidence of any 
prosecution before the revolution, 
fur a cheat effected by public fitl.ie 
tokens; and yet it is not pretended, 
tlmt from the non user, it is not now 
an indictable offence.

It is not necessary, as has been 
contended on thr part of the defend 
ants in error, that every one should 
in fact know what the law is, before 
he can be punished for what the law 
forbids. Such a doctrine would be 
fraught with the most mischievous 
Consequences to societ) : it is enough 
that the offence was known to the 
law before, and if it he mnlum in 
tt, there is an inward monitor, al 
ways present, to warn, advise and 
instruct. Nor is it any argument 
against the law of conspiracy, as 
contended for on the part of the 
prosecution, that under the English 
derisions, the act of conspiring, is 
not required to bo proved by po 
sitive testimony, but may be infer 
red by the jury from all the cir 
cumstances of the case. It has no 
thing to do with the question of what 
is, or is not an indictable conspi 
racy; and if it be an objection at nil 
it is one that arises upon the law of 
evidence, and is equally applicable 
to every description of conspiracy. 
But we cannot perceive what there 
|s in it to quarrel with. It is not 
confined to the offence of conspira 
cy Murder, which readies the life 
of tbx oflVndrr, and various otlu-r 
crime1*, mny be provnl by cirrum- 
HUnti*! evidence; and there does 
not seem I > he any thing in the 
crime of conspiracy, that should 
exempt it from being proved by the 
same species of evidence. On the 
contrary, BR conspiracies from their 
Tory nature, are usually entered 
into in secret, and are consequently 
difficult to be reached by positive 
testimony, il would appear to be pe 
culiarly necessary and proper to 
permit them to bo inferred fromcir- 
ruiustanccs, otherwise the most dan 
gerous and injurious conspiracies 
would often go unpunMied. I have 
endeavoured to avoid bringing any 
thing into this case, which does not 
strictly brliri£ to it, or assuming 
any principle that is not well set 
tled. Tlie indictment has t\\o Counts, 
the first charges flj/defendantu with 
an-executed conspiracy, fi>lHely, 
fraudulently and unlawfully, by 

~ .Wrongful and indirect menus, to 
, cheat, defraud and impoverish The 

Prtridcnt, Directory and Company <if 
the Dank of the United Slates; und 
the second, charges them with a con 
spiracy only, falsely, fraudulently 
and unlawfully, by wrongful and in 
direct means, to cheat, defraud and 

* impoverish The PretMcnt,--Directors 
and Company tfl,.tl\t liank of the 
United tttatti. Jama A- BwJutnan, 

> one of tho defendants, was the Prc-

in law bo only a breach of trust, a 
combination to effect the same pur 
pose cannot amount to an indictable 
offence, but however ingeniously 
urged, there does not appear to be 
any thing in the argument, when 
stripped of the dazzling attire in 
which it wus clothed. Seeing, as has 
been ahown, that to constitute an 
indictable conspiracy, it is not neces 
sary that the act conspired to be 
done, nhould if effected by nn indi- 
vidonl, bo such, aa would per se a- 
mount to nn indictable offencr. It 
seems therefore to bo perfectly clear, 
both on principle nnd authority,that 
the matter charged in each count 
in the indictment, consulates a pu 
nish able conspiracy at common law, 
and that, that portion of thr com 
mon law is in force in this state.

The only 'question remaining 'to 
be examined, that i*, whether un 
der the constitution nnd laws of the 
United States, the county court of 
flarford had jurisdiction of the 
offence, in this particular r-asr, Hie 
Bank of the. Unitrn Stain, biin-

Annapolis, ThursJav, July 18.

ST. JOHN'6 fc.WASHlijpTON.CpL. 
ICGB8

It U betteved thai a misapprehension has 
Uk«ti place respecting the eilect of tht pro 
pool of Alumnus, in regard to.the itndeoU 
of the University of Maryland, who were 
rnritcdto eUend the Convention at St John'* 
College It has been thought., by tome, 
that the inlr itition extended only to those 
who had received degree* at the University
  but thii, we are authorised to say, it en 
lirely erroneous, as "if ITOJ intendtd to » « 
trace all tbo* aiHo kad teem tliidenU of ei 
(her branch of Ute Ifniotrtity on titter tKore, 
whether tbry rtctioed dtgrtet or not.

The Editors of thoie papers who hare 
kindly inserted (be proposal of Alumnus, 
will confer an addition*] favour by the in
 ertion of this explanation, (and the follow 
ing address,) v»ruch will now hare time to 
reach all the student* *n Maryland, and 
eUswhere, hy the tixtb day ol December 
next, to which day it hit been agreed to 
postpone the contemplated Convention.

Address nf the Visitors and Gover 
nors of St. John's and Washington 
'Colleges to the Jttumni of the Uni
twrti/y of Maryland. 
Tilt Board? of Visitors and Go 

vernors of St. John's and Washing-
.bartered by an art *r>f Congrc.sftl I t°" Colleges, have derived mtirh 
requires but little lobe Raid, and4j>lra^" rr>and h '5h anticipation, from 
will be disposed of In n few words. T tnp suggestion of ''Alumnus," to his 
A rnnspirnry to cheat or defraud the brethren of the University of Mary- 
bank, is not'declared to he tyi oflVnrr- | l;"id, proposing a General Conven 

tion at the Collepe at Annapolis, on 
i he first Friday in December next, 
  to take i:ito consideration the prac- 
tirabilily of reviving the University, 
;he plan, and the ways anil meant* 
to carry it in'o effect." This pro 
posal appears to them most likely 
t<> arromplihh the object, and the 
Hoards an- equally gratified with the 
proposition, and pleased with the 
reflection, that it proceeds from one 
who lias formerly participated in tho 
benefits of the institution. Cherish 
ing, as we do, the most anxious 
wish for the success of the attempt, 
we entertain a hope that the addi 
tional aid of the government of the 
institution may prove beneficial, and 
we cordially unite with "Alumnus," 
in soliciting tho contemplated con- 
venti m at St, John's College, which 
shall be opened and prepared for 
your reception Notwithstanding 
the very short period that this Uni 
versity was permitted to dispense its 
benefits under the fostering hand of 
tho government of the state, the 
Hoards have a peculiar pride in 
knowing that many of the distinguish 
ed men in modern times, who have 
been marked by their virtues and 
their attainments, have been her 
sons! Whilst a great many others 
of them, not devoted to public em 
ploy menta, are no less celebrated in 
their respective vocations. 1'erhnpR, 
indeed, there scarcely ever was an 
instance, where the governors of 
any institution could conloin|ahvte, 
with more real satisfaction, the 
character and condition of the great 
mas." of its students, than those of 
tho University of Maryland; and 
tiiencc it is we derive our strongest 
n-liunco upon the generous exer 
tions of tho Convention, and the 
luppy result of their meritorious la 
bours. Sincerely sympathising with 
you upon the fallen condition of our 
Si-minary, nnd deeply mortified ut u

haVitantg of <tt»« ** »
We.qola it aa atmtli, ami araai 
never to be departed fronts that 
states ikoald first look to their dim 
population for the men who are to 
regulate and direct their own con 
cerns, and oughtthercforeto provide, 
and amply to endow, extensive icnli 
nariea of learning for the instruction 
of their youth in the radUkVnts of 
all the sciences, to prepare them ad 
vantageously to enter upon tlie 
studio* of their intended professions 
and pursuits. Nor is it an argument 
against this maxim if a fow signal 
instances of exotics, transplanted in 
to our soil, have grown up kindly 
with our population, and have af 
forded us rood fruitj we bid ihom n 
hearty welcome, nnd sincerely tl-.mk 
them for all the services they hnve^ 
rendered as; we will, if they please:," 
retain them as our own; but we can 
not consider it wise to trust alone 
to^ future migrations. If there has 
bfen any thing in latter times for 
which the states that form this grand 
confederacy have more particularly 
distinguished themselves generally, 
it has been for their providence in 
tho improvement of institutions for 
liberal education. In most of them 
we sec abundant funds set apart for 
the ample endowment of seminaries; 
in all we. find, in every executive 
communication to their legislative 
bodies, the subject of liberal educa '
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against the United States by any at t 
of Congiess, and in the case of TVif 
r T niiY(/ States vs. Ilnds in <fy f»,>o<f- 
r-in, 7 Cranch, 32, it was decided 
by the Supreme Cotut, that the 
courts of the United Stales hail no 
common law jurisdiction in criuiinui 
rases. The authority of which cast- 
is iTcngnir.rd in the rase of The 
Unite,! Sliites vs. Ciiotiilgr and others. 
I Ifheatfin, 4 IS ninl until it s'iall be 
overruled by the same tribunal, the 
principle must bo conRnlereil as set- 
ilc-d. The matter therefore charRcd 
iu the indictment is not an offence, 
against the United States, nor cog 
nizable in auy of their courts; but 
a common law o Hence against the 
Htate of Maryland -the act of Con 
gress creating the hank, anil the 
establishment of the office of dis 
count ant! deposit in the city of Hal- 
timorc within the territorial juris 
diction of the state, furnishing only 
the occasion for the offence, by bring 
ing into existence the thing, upon 
which the fraud is charged to have 
been committed. And a« the pre 
viously vested jurisdiction of the 
state, cannot be supposed to be taken 
away, by the mere potential right of 
Congress (supposing it *.o exist) to 
make a conspiracy to cheat tlie bank, 
an offence against the United Slates, 
and to give, exclusive jut iMicli<m 
thereof to the United Sttites courts, 
without any exercise of that right, 
the original common luw jurisdiction 
of the courts of the state, in relation 
to this subject, remains as it was be 
fore the adoption ofthe Federal Con 
stitiilion, and will so continue to re 
main, until that right shall be exer 
cised by Congress to its exclusion. 
Whether a concurrent jnrisdictii.n 
would be denied to the courts ofthe 
state, if Congress had in fact Vested 
jurisdiction of this matter in the 
courts of the United Statfst it is not 
now necessary to inquire* tko cxclu- 
mvc jurisdiction being in the courts 
01 the htntc. It will be time enough 
to examine that (jueslion when it 
shall be regularly presented to us. 

It has been urged on the part of 
tho defendants in error, as an objec 
tion to (he jurisdiction of the courts 
nf the state, in such u case as this, 
that thu principle \tould be dange 
rous to the well being of tho bank, as 
il might kad to (he passing ol' laws 
by I In-state legislature, calculated 
to destroy the institution, under pre- 
ti nee of protecting ils interests. It 
may Iu: admitted, that the legisla 
ture of the state bus no right to pass 
laws calculated to control or impede 
thu operations -if the' bank. But it 
is difficult to imagine, how n general 
(lower in the judicial tribunals of the 
state, to punish nn offenco against 
the State, tan be considered us on 
unconntitutii>ri«l interference with 
the concerns ofthe bank ofthe Uni 
ted States, or as in nny manner cn- 
dHiigrring it.q security, only because 
iU officers happen tn be tho objects 
ofthe prosecution, and the offence is 
charged to be, to the prejudice of that 
institution; which for fhe purpose of 
the prosecution Is considered asan in 
dividual. JUDGMENT KKVEHSED, 
and I'BOOKDENDO AWARDED to the 
Coun(y Court of Harford.

• i

comparison of the progress of Mary 
land in liberal, useful, and profound 
science, with that of most of her sis 
ter states, perhaps of all of them, we 
feel humbled at the reflection, that 
by the wisdom of our ancestors, Ma 
ryland once had an University just 
ly fumed for its professors, its laws, 
its discipline, and its students, and 
that fidueond mistaken views of pru 
dence and economy, have induced 
our political rulers to take from it 
the necessary means of promoting 
anil extending its usefulness. Wo 
mean not to disparage, and we beg 
not to bo understood as making any 
allusion to Institutions that may havo 
grown lip since the first establish 
ment ol the University of Mar) land 
 that is not our aim wo rejoice 
that such institutions have been nux 
iliary to tho great cause of youthful 
instruction. Wo speak alone of a 
great State University one deriv 
ing its birth, iU sustenance, and 
its protection, from _ the authority 
and patronage of tht ttate, founded 
upon the, Irrefragable principle that 
free governments can alone exist a- 
inong an enlightened people-, and 
held up as evidence of the convic 
tinn, that there i" no greater politi 
cal solecism, than that public liber 
ty and ignorance can long be co*

tion reite'ratc3 and enforced with 
most becoming zeal. Whence then 
our lislleosness to this great concern? 
Has Maryland experienced no -ad 
vantages, has she acquired no glo 
ry, from the character and labours 
uf her illustrious men, that she is 
dead to the. call of fume, because 
she has experienced none? Let the 
faithful history of the slate answer 
the interrogatory with proud and 
peremptory denial. Lias "he no high 
minded ambition to preserve and to 
perpetuate the celebrity which has 
been shed over her by her senates, 
her bar, and the enlightened and re 
fined state of her society generally? 
Though uncxertcd, we roust believe 
sho has, when we view her means, 
her ability^ and her inducements. 
Wo must believe that live cause of 
this seeming indifference upon the 
subject of a State Seminary, is ow 
ing to a proper appeal not' having 
been made to tho inhabitants; and 
it is left to the generous exertions 
of the Alumni of tho University, 
to make this appeal, and to sustain 
it with an ardour commensurate 
with the object. Interested in your 
cause, and desirous to sustain any 
part in it, that may conduce to the 
great end, wo most anxiously hope, 
that the call of the Convention will 
be regarded by you all as a happy 
incident, and that all will cheerfully 
unite to devote In it (heir best exer 
tion*. You constitute a body of citi- 
zcns in this stale distinguished for 
talent, reputation, wealth and per 
sonal influence, that deservedly ought 
and must give you power to accom 
plish much, if you will cordially u- 
nite, and steadily pursue your pur 
pose. The very example of such 
men cannot but conciliate, the favour 
und approbation of every enlightene.il 
citizen, whilst your vigorous efforts 
must command un extended co-op 
eration. No time could be better 
adapted to the effort no proposition 
more likely to obtain success. Liv 
ing examples, yourselves, of the effi 
cacy uf the institution you wish to 
resuscitate, possessing no personal 
interest that does not equally belong 
to every citizen of the state, you 
have the fairest chum to lh<* public 
uttenliiyi, and the experience and 
feelings of no men could stimulate 
to greater oxcrtton. If the highest 
approbation, nnd drvoulest wishes 
of ihei Visilu.ni.and Governors, can 
add any excitement to your pursuit, 
they attend you. Yuu possess our 
entire confidence, and merit our pe 
culiar favour. The station* we have 
held In the government of the Uni 
versity, we accepted to promote the 
interest of the Seminary, and the 
public good Thonn stations wc"aro 
willing to retain, or to surrender, ns 
may be moat conducive to the wel 
fare, of both, It tB* tho revival >il 
this once useful Seminary we desiiv 
 It U tho diffusjnii of wholesome 
moral and scientific attainments n- 
mongour rising youth, we uim it It 
is tho honour, the welfare, nnd the 
good fiuno of tho state, lhat we arc 
anxious to promote. That we may 
huvi) partialities for this institution, 
we disdain either to deny or to con 
ceal; if they exist, tliry lire tho very 
fruit of virtue, for thgy,Jire partiali 
ties growing out uf tho experience o 
the great advantages once derivti 
to the state from its ancient Univer 
sity, and from a knowledge of the 
many distinguished characters who 
have been t her*'educated. It is in 
possible for tw to separate the prot-

anco of the, 1fcn«Vre«t
gratituUe cngajjatd, in ils rnoirt 
rous duty It iSlhe; highest 
ment of tarievoldfct'patriotitn, 
exaltrd wisdom. Wthe reji 
on r native state At- .been 
years past under thf-eclipsc, tin 
which now promisrsgtp 'd«wn 
us, will n<at only be bHUiontwui 
rioits In itself, but it .wB| receive 
ditional splendour frorrsjjthe conti 
Past regret and homiliat 
supplanted by joy nnd 
Maryland shall witness sue" 
of her sons in Convention,? 
dertnke tire noble work ofrtstoi 
her University to its ancient 
dour nnd usefulness. It is for 

 then, Alumni, to revive the 
greatness ..of nn institution, 
the. revered names of Smith, N) 
ell and Furguson. will animate* 
exertions. As the day of your7] 
posed -convention approached, 
hopes and the prpspects of Mai 
land brighten. Whatever of . 
population are capable of rstimjti 
the event, are filled wifji anxiety 
the occasion. " It is the last, and 
only plausible effort that probabl 
will be made, or that can be mu 
It is, therefore, with no enthmi 
we speak, but in sober earnestn 
when we say, thnt the fate and tl 
fame of Maryland rest upon you. 

If your united exertions, uni 
the benign influence" of a protect! 
Providence, shall work oat our if? 
liverance, and give new life and T 
gour to our University, the 
tude and applause of the presti 
generation will be your ricli reward, 
nnd you will live in after age* u 
preservers of our republic thr pro 
lectors of the people's welfare (hi 
defenders of their rights tho guir 
dians of their happiness their chi 
dren's best friends -the noblest ci 
amplcs of your times.

WILLIAM H. MARRIOTT,
President of the Board 
Visitors nnd Governor! 
St. John's College.

THOMAS WORRELL,
President of the Board oi1 

^ Visitors and Goveniois n 
Washington College.

 This language is literally applicable u> 
the inititulion in ils character ol a C'nirfm 
ly, which, since rhe deprivation ol it» lundi, 
ha> had no actual esulcnce aa tucb, though 
the Visitors are proud lo say, that ibcir indi 
vidual labours, aided by an able body of ?' 
(rskors, have maintained for the Collc£ 
separately a moil honourable rank.
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COUKT OF APPEALS.
Wednesday. July 10. 

CHASE, Ch. J. delivered the opinion 
the court affirming the judgment of 
mi re county cour>, in Steuart r> I>c»uJi 
ton' i Leutr, argued by Winder toi Jokt 
for the appellant, sod Donry, (Atloroejl 
General,) lor ihi appellee

OUCIIANAM, J. delivered the opinion 
the court, njfirming the judgment of At 
firnt couiny cuurt, in llufHet M. A'diVr 
adm'r uj kea. arjf e«f by Winder for lbs| 
appellant, and HaymonJ lor the apptllet.

' AS.LI;, J delivered the opinion of tat! 
court, revrrring the judgment of Saint tot\ 
ry'j county court, in renwick r*. Forrtt,\ 
argued by Hinder for the appellant, 
Marruder for the  ppellee.

LAH.E.J. delivered tht opinion oftk« 
court, rfL'frnitg the judgment of Ctoriwl 
county court In Law vi. Scott, argued bil 
//afpjr and Magrvdcr for the appellant, 
andTaiMV, f'W'rand tluUill, lor tht ap 
pellee frocedendo awarded to 
county court.

  «UB, J. dejlvered the opinion ofthi| 
court affirming tha judgment ot Bai 
con my court, in If. £ C. bkrrymon ci 7*1 
State, at tkt ttutanct of Harnt, and f«rltt\ 
wt of Murray, argued br ffilliarni >'«r""M
 ppellanls, and Jonnton far the appellee. I 

UUCIIANAN, J. dslivcred the opi"'"'  * I 
the court, reverting the. decree of thicks** I 
eellor, in Utrry f olktrt ot. Kent, adm'r "It 
JoHntoit, argued by Taney for the spptljl 
lants, sod Dortty, (Attorney Gensrsl,)v»il 
Marrudrr, for the appellee.

The court reverted tnt, decree <* 
chsnrcllor in Cot'tEx'ri. vt, ifeoU, srg»"| 
at Dcctmkor term I»l9,hy Seott fat tkssfj 
|jr!l«ui(, aqd Moafa tor the appellee

The court ajflmed the decre* of 
. hancellor in Browning vt LiUcy, »r»ul:| 
Uf Pignan for the appellant. M»
 prirared fur the app^leej .

'I'he court reufr>e<t'-*ho derre* of |B« 
chancellor in H'arftetd Vt. WarJHldf °M1^\ 
arguod at Juno term last by //orfr aoa/ °| 
nfy for the appellant, and finJUiey and *' j 
gnider for the appellees

The argument in Pattfrto».vji. 
mare fuairanct C'cntpxtiiy, WU 
by Uarptr for the appellant, in r»ply.

Thursday, July f) 
The cas» of Kenwtdy, pr*vino* 

of Abball. ei. Boggt, wsji argued I 
for lh« apR*)UBl, and fClV/KafU IV tkl >r ' 
pellee,

Friday, July IS. 
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, A letter ifvlh* NaUonal O*i«tU from a 
Mrwc MUchipman or the Franklin, dated 
Harcn Mtk, aft«r giving a similar  tctouitt 
.t* that already before th* puBlic, of the late 
anfortUna** accident, contains the follow. 
ing wdUoaal particulars of "

h.gfefc
»* Utft WMl f*\»our44

r , __- --^JtnM^rt 
iMthvtl. State*

hewtraof trea4tft| l

Dissolution of Partatrinip.
- . -'* ' t-iu~

TV Ptrti.enh.lp of W.
f+j*£ • «.t • ,1 - J1 -*— - *— -

>th*

Sfofe,
tt argued by

I for the appellant. aM Joftmtoa for the i 
L and Ihe cAe continued under < 
'.ire puft. until June term next. __ 

the cue of The Palapico IniurMtct

itr snd for the appelKnU, and Ray- 
 .  ... the sppelleei.
jMaw«r moved 'o enlarge the term of the 

demise in an action oftjectment which had 
been brought in the l.te General Court by 

um'i L">ef " ffaU, and in whttKjndg- 
I merit was givcnaWpr the plaintiff at May 

term 1790. Tl«*W>i«ct of llie mjiion was 
loeniblc the pCntifT to revive the ji 

i wnt bv irirrjan*¥a»  ' lv»' overruled hy 
| iha court, on the ground that the pliintifl 

I suffered too long a time to elapse since 
ini» (he judgment, before he look any 

,:,pto carry il into execution. 
The CousA then adjourned until the time 

oioled byVaw 'or 'u ~ '""'

carried offby the return oflhtiea 300 yards, 
and ll»*n thrown u* again. At length h* 
got » focAboWin th* sand, .an* when th* 
water left him, he rirt and got clear of it. 
M'Daniels got on th* bottom of tbe bolt, 
and .held on lo Du PUT to Uilst him, bin k 
lea struck him and washed him off. A* he 
found, that the boa< did notd.rlU.lu any more, 
he swam for the shore, hut was carried off 
fodr times, and wirthen so weak br could 
aea'reely stand. Mr. Pink ham, who was 
on shore), waded but *s far as, be could, and 
held an oar to him, which h* laid hold of, 
and was dragged 10 til* land. . As soon a* 
-they landed, the Spaniard* mide Pinlthim 
exchange pantaloons with (hem. The sea 
man, who had 'lost hu shoes, and every 
thing else, found « great coat that had drift 
ed ashore, but had * quarrel with one of 
them to jtl that. Cowards evening he as w 
some of them sharpening their knives on a 
stone, and as he was alone (Pinbham hav. 
ing set off lor the ship on loot, without 
shoes, and scarcely any clothes) it altrmrd 
him very much. He made the hest of his 
way Into the country, whir* he concealed 
himself About midnight, he left his hole 
on his Way to the ship When he got a 
short distance he tloptin a stable, and spent 
the night, Pinkhsm walked to Concon, 
about It miles, where a» Cnglisht(r»n lent 
him clothe*, and got him a horse. He cot 
to the ship next morning, having travelled 
40 miles 12 of them on loot There are a

.of

rlh of July
LIOII« notice snd^prange 

ent, a l* r fie pprvon of the citizen* of An- 
_jpoliv together wilh some citizens of this 
tnd Prince George's county, and the Ho- 

urible Gabriel Uuvall, one of llie judges 
el the bupre.ne. Court ol ihe United States, 

1 )lt»irs Buchanan, K«rle, Martin and Sie 
Judges of the Court ol Appeals, .tho 

i, and a«s»art of the-Bar1 of Maryland, 
I atternhled al th\ Garden ot Col. Lewis Du 

till, where preparation had been, made fur 
I Ihc purpose nffkuMrating lh« 46th anniver- 
I ury of Ameriealllndependence The com 

MOV having assembled, th* Honourable 
Koerdy Johnson, a native of this city, a 
iute»«n*tor, and one of ihe Dai ol Maty 
l>nd,by request, read the Declaration of 
Dependence. Tbe dinner being ready,
  u announced by ihe ducharge 01 a can.
tm The company then sal down loa rom-

| fortaKle dinn'er. Judge Dnv'all presided.
t»i*leil bv Judges Buehanan ahd Eaile,
  lien Ihs folloWing toasts were drank by 

|lhe eimpany, with that zeal and enlhust 
im thil becomes the American republican

great many who narrowly escaped going 
on the party; they asked me, but I refused. 
Many others intended £oing. but were pre 
vented by some trifling circumstance or o. 
ther, such as Ihe win' of powder and ,«hot 
Thele arc same )tn«li*hmen living neai the 
 hore, who say Ihit the time I Undrd we 
had a narrow escape, as there   wis never 
Mich a tiling known before. An Knghsh 
br>al with ri^hl mm i(trm;>led t« land jotne 
time ajo, but were all lo't

"Mrs S'ewart is very much adrrtcd iml 
the Commodore aUo Me >hed lear«. and 
appeared to feck It very sensibly Me 'Jid 
if they had been ki'.lnl in llie dolciice of 
their country, il ivo^il,! not have been so 
h.irl. hut to be lost on .o IriHing an occasi 
on, he lho'it.ht w** ilir4<llul. Mrs. Slew* 
ail went on shore la^l evening for a short 
time. She was dressed in mourning, and 
ihewed ftreal sorrow.  indeed it u sollicient 
to mtke any person ftrcl so I liat e tc uctly 
een a ssnile sioce.

"There were two of my me«« mates in 
tke number, anil they were all uncommon- 

fine officers cerUinly among the »mirl 
on hoard, endisSBSajCtunivertally belovrd 

As soon t-s Ihe Osl^nomue heard ol Ihc 
accident, he got a ^bSBr^oat, and sent a 
(.icrilenaftt and.DoctaKJo^n, to *ee what 
could be done, and irTmyWhlng could be 
saved, but thry returned without (ho lesst 
hope. Several ol ( .c officers volunteered 
to go snd look for the bodies, anil the go 
verrtor sent a* guard to lake care of any 
thing that might coma on shore."

 leettont ware expected to 
ef the Liberals. The Dak* 

p|i«*r«4 at Court. Th* 
 tat burled on the 30th 

ha* had a private 
_ %- ' '

A new comet WsMiMovtrtd envUie Itth 
May, by M. GambarVof Marseille*. U U 
Mar the Second star owaarus. From th* 
observations made, ltVip**r« that at 40 
minute* past 10 o'clock itWight ascension 
was »7 t-t tnd |4» novtharsj^frcnntllon 56. 
The eoiqet i* at prHent 'ihftfjbl* to tb* 
baked eye.

IRELAND. ,
Prank tfc* Loadpft Courier, ... 

The Irish ptpMtWhich we have revived 
this morning M^B" melancholy proi 
the still lufferis^nftndition of th* wrd 
peasantry. In UsV. to/rn pf Sti jr>, a coTP 
miltee of gentlemen ffave been exploring the 
obscure abode* of their misery, and their 
report of wbal they saw Is indeed a sad Snd 
melancholy one. The,own was divlrlrd in 
to t di«iricts, for th* «r*al*r convenience 
of visiting;, anrTlhe following are a fe* of 
tbx; afflicting facts which era  authenticated 
by the name* of the narrator*.

In district No- J. there wtre 400 individu 
als in absolute *.tnl. Many families had 
bren wholly without food for' 2k and 36 
hours. One family had aobaitted from Fri 
day to Sjinday upon boiled water gftst, add 
one wretched woman died front want!

In district No. 2, where not more than 
two-thirds of the bojSses hid bren visUerl, 
6IS persons were fodlid in a starving condi 
tion, many of them not having tasted, tood

fc OCK.it thi» day dlMolved _ 
content. All peWon*. Indebted arc res- 
qp«*t«d to aettle with W. M. Hobna, 
either by cash or pole*. . , 4 , , 

In fatuM trta bfuioesi «UI be oOo- 
docud andar the name* of ( %
HOUNE^ HOLLAND it 06.
Who liava on >and and intend keep 

ing the mo»t cboioej

tUpliwfall»/
 way. from the aabtcriber, of 

inty, M|rylana. WfllUrii 1 
an apprentice ragularly boflnd 
orphan* ooart of the oount^ 
b eJbrtMaid, about 19 year* of 

ago, of Vtwajrthy oompl«wlon, toart 
and genteU, and with black hal*. Th« 
above rewaid will be given for the-afti 
preheb»ion.«k that I get brm, of the aaid

With a well aelected tstortmont of

»MO,

ueen'sChina, Glas$ and Q 
Ware,

OILS AND PAINTS,
&.c. &c. v*t»ich thfj> will sell low for 
CASH, or on short credit* to punctual 
customer*. . .

H. H.&L Co. intend keening a con 
stant supply of

Best Family FL0UR.
Annapolis, July 17, IBS

^William KerMiaw, and all reaiottmbl4 
charge* if deliwred to >

  OABtALlBL BOWElt 
Huntingtown,maly 11.

... • . .. \.
Nu AU pcrtons*,* 

and owner* of v«j* 
from, h'm^hou rlflg 
under all the pain* aj 
lajv in such ca*ft

ia\\jr ma»tsjte 
,re forewarned 

m K«r*haw, 
nalUes of the 

rovided.

SherHTs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of 

iitued out of Anne-Aru 
court, and to me direct

faclM 
.cronty 

I will ex.
[el

of any 
taining natoVe

In iTi<trict P| 
fering the s»m

In district 
iat creatures a 
"We were ver

Public So4e,

No"

tertlly applicable I 
laracMr ot a C'nirrrn I 
 privation ol ilslundij 
lenct assucb.lh 
to say, that ihcir inii-l 
y an able body of ?« 
ned for the Collcgefl 
ourable rank.

"APPEALS, 
y. July 10. 
livc/cd the opinion 
i* judgment of -Bui>< 
n SteuarC vi De»al 
y ITindrr and Juki 
d Doruy, (Atiornejl 
ellce
ivered the opinita 
ihe judgment of/far]

llufhei vi. 
tJ by Windir for Ibs'

,J for ihe apptllet. 
red the opinion of tl 
idgment of Saint 91*]

tinwick i'«. /orrexl 
ir th* appellant, aai| 
icllee. 
ed tht ouioion of l><
judgment of CherUA
vi. Scott, trgued (>«[ 

ter for the appellsnt,
nd Vuilill, >or th» sp-
warded

most po- 
rounti y. 
, the la-

I. IMixOiy, of all others ihe 
V,lici','.v important

i llie memory 
ther of our country ^^

3. The memory of 9Qa«ft<l heroin wh<> 
fjoricvuly lell in Hie iscied cause uf lice 
dam and Independence.

4. The Congress ol I77G
5. John Adams, Thopi»s Jefferson, tnj 

Ctiirle* Carrol), of Csrrollton, tl» only 
mr«iror» ol tho«e who signed the LKcUiA- 
lion of Independence.

«. The IVt»ld*jrt of thr United .HlateJ.
'.The Onrt.<«B pW Vhiiled State->, »ilh 

their additions, the n«w States
i. The Agriculturalists of our country.
9. Manufacturers and Mtnu'aetures.
10. Mechanics   boccc^s to iheir Trades.
H. The Army and Navy.
12. The Militia ol each and every State, 

whenever called on may they excel, if pos 
I'iblc, the zeal and bisvery at Orleans in

!I5
I.*. Jimes Madison Gre\t in stale, con- 

| lent in rcliremenl.
14. The memory of the departed delend- 

Isrsofoar Independence in the Isle war with "-  - 1 -- '

Al Somerville. in. the adjoining 
of Somersel, Ihe fi-urih ol July \>at c"ele 
brated by Ihanksgivin^ and prayer So 
merville and its nei^liboiirhooif. >ve >hould 
perhaps before have mentioned . ha- rrrenl- 
ly experienced a great rr*iv*l In religion   
hence Ibis mode of celebralion ivi« pccnli 
arly adapted lo (he deration and nrcum- 
Mances. [N. Jersey Krodunun.

n.- I'oit."Kiom (he \ew ^'orU F»rni 
CO.MI'UMKVr.XU V

Thr Monlrral Heianl,4ller£i'in^lhe in- 
lliUit.l. i,| C ln> Hj j :;rnllr hint for not

days, and others sut 
ler e,«ssn.

individuals weie suf- 
able pri/ttions. 

the number ol laminh- 
ntcdlo nearly 1.000   

particular," observe the
j;enllemen appnintrd to visit this district, 
"in C" ln B '"to every home, and ininutel 
examining into their general conduct.si *lei_ 
lirsltb, and means ol suppon, attended afi 
siii.ted by two respectable men living in 
tbe *ame dttlrict. and well acquainted with 
iti inhabitants; (hal Juri n" tuch examina 
tion, \vr vvUneiseo Several ln»lances of di»- 
Iress hot lo be described many of tbem, 
pariiciilarly on last Snndav, (a dresdfnllr 
wel day) being without a turf, and destitute 
of e ther meal or pota oe "
Exlracl ol a IclKr dated M»rse,llt«, May

17th, lo a hpiivv in London. 
"VVe have accounta from Scid op to the 

17th of April. The cily was entirelv de 
stroyed, all Ihe huu<es werl opened and ran 
sacked of their lurnrtnfe, i.c and. after be- 
ir^g thus'plundered, were set fireMo, wfiich 
continued until tin 17th. dale ol the last ad 
vice". I'p to (he I Ith, .In hoitages in the 
Cattle were still alive, but nothing further 
has been heard of lliem since. On the 1 tlh, 
great ntitnbertof^hc Turks dispersed them 
»e!vcs over the lace of Ihe country, plun 
dering and burning all the com.try housrs 
(bey met with   they then advanced to the 
sills get of Calcl lo.Thim ana.and Vassilioni 
co. which tvere sll burncjt and dettroved. 
All the churches bolh in (he cl(y and in the 
countiy, were broken open, robbed, and 
ntiny of tbem burned Ther e<cn venteil 
(tifir rage oi> llie Catholic Church of St. 
Nicholas, in the city, snd on two others in 
Frantovuiu in thiss^outitry, and which were 
iMed in the same svaV ss those of the Greek 
oomratjnmn .V'ou IUMT judge If they have 
(aid violent and sacriia^ous hinds on the 
Catholic Churches, ^v^u l^i ." u»l have 
done lo lbo>e belonglst^Po (he Greeks   
What a picture for hurrmuty! The streets 
tilled tvith heaps of men. vvsmen aril chil 
dren, cruelly butchered hV the Turks. The 
lari;e place hef.ire Ihr loilie«s. an^ the fort-

By virtue of a decree of th« lionor- 
ablc the chancellor of Muryland, the
  iibsoribcr will offer a' public sale, on 
Ihr premise*, on Saturday the 10th day 
of August next, a Tract of L^nQ in 
Anne Arundel county, caHed Pratfs 
Choice, the prop«rty of a. certain Wil

 li»m Klrhy, deceased This tract of 
land lies on the Chesapeake Bay be 
tween \Ve*t River and Herring B*y, 
and in that part of Anne Arundel 
county railed ihe Swamp. It contain* 
about a hundred acre*. The land i* 
good tnd *U«ceplible ofgreal improve 
mrnt from the application of tra ore, 
winch can,be obtained in great ahun- 
(hnc*. The building* are in toUra- 
hle repair The purchaser to give 
bond wilh approved »ecurity for tlie 
payment ol" the purchase money, with 
interest, within twelve month* from 
thr. day of sale, and upon payment of 
siid purchase money wilh interest, the 
riihtee il authorised to eAcuto'a deed 
o the purchaser. m 

ROBERT FKANr./IN, Trustee. 
July 18._______*_______U._

pom to public 
20th in*t. 
Une Negro 
at the 
adm'r I>BN 
suit of John 
jun. 
the 
8thtT'er mmence 

a.h. 
\VILL1

Saturday" tbe 
unter'a Tatom, 

ed Suian. Taken 
Joseph N. StockSt. 
ihn ^tockett, at 

rid Stephen Be 
Beard, ten. fo| 
atkina, of The 

at U o'clock, 

July il.

HARA, 9hff.

h j . omrlui ^aullolhe rrl'rl <>( ttt« In.h, 
wind* up ivilh Ihc fuliownij; h ji.dtouie com- 
|ilirTi*>nl '.o tlir cili/rnt of Ne*v YorU

  It >»i)l !>' -.crn Hut Ihr gn >d prople of 
N^ur ^'<*rL 1uvf ,- .llr»l « ni^fd-.^ lo ncvite 
ifica^on** for rclirvint; tKe di«ttci»ed ln*l» 
A» llritons, we yitlj ihrm our iin^vtilificd 
thank*. Tor thin act ot ^nuntanro.n anJ 
genuine philanthropy *S nch act* arc a 
hi>ve "all (ireek, all If.Miijii Kime." and 
will b< irinemhereil whrn meie deeds in 
Arms nhall he forgotten. \\'e- ilioiild be 
glad lo TC  oe'aeellr it an example followed 
by ilie'e l'ro»inces "

children 
p^ved lo

St. John's College.

The Vinitor 
Institution 
point a 
be "to tetch

Governors of this 
drterrnined to ap 

duticn »li»ll 
the English language

JLJO

fio 
sily

id the opinion of H>« 
udKment ol Kallmatt\ 

C. lUcrrymo* n V* 
of Harrii, ami /«r 
ed by H'iWioiiu '«f"" 
 on for the »pp«llw- 
li»ered the opio»«« f 
the decree of thiekM-

.W. At"'. «'ta'r 7 
7Vm«y for iht «PP"; 

Attorney G«n«r»l,) »»a 
ppell(«.
J the deerea of 

Et'ri. vt. dealt,  [« 
19.hy AVofl forth* if 

or the app«ll«f. 
Ibe d«cre« of

|in r>ngland. ^^ * 
15. Capi. ' **cj|V|l> who g»"« ( !« fi' vl 
isitive proof thaCn}rlii>h fngate wu ea- 
)f conquered by V^sne-ican IrigaU.
16. The Stale of Wtfyland. ' '-,'.',
17. Tho Cnnslituled Ajiihorities. 
ID. The Constitution of Msiyland Msy 

I «ur|aw makers be always cautious in after 
"ions, keeping; separate and distinct the 

| Legislative, r.xecuiiv* and Judiciary. 
19. The Constitution of the Uni'ed States 
tO Peace with all ihe World on honour- 

'We terms.
II. Homespun, Ihe ingredient* always* 

good.
tt. Patience in hard times, hon«*lly try 

ing to obtain better.
U, The Citizens of the United Stales, 

i nttives and adopted. 
M The V»ir Sea Vi 
Alter the gentlemen! 

Urtil, Ihs following vol

NewV.irU, July I I. 
LATEST KIIOM KUKOPK. 

The June packet ship James (Cropper, 
capt. Kcid, arrived yeateid.iv (ram Lifer- 
pool, having Icll irrat purx on Hit 1*1 ul ttic 
nioiuli, and brought [,ouijun pipers d> (he 
evening ol the 3ftth May \Ve have rccci«cd 
rcguUr file* The ship lias brought up. 
wards ol tuOO letters .

Mi. Ood^c, American Consul at Mar 
seilles, a pa»»enger In the Jamrj I'ropper, 
hai broughtdJspalcbea for government Irom 
our Minister*! KflaW

There doea i^ *r^g"- to be any import 
ant political '<^UI^Hfe The account! 
continue lo be clVr^nicWry with regard to 
the relations betsetXn Russia and 'I'mLev.

The account* Irom C'Vislanliiiople are to
the I7lh of April. On tho 18th, the Porto
^nn ansv/tred the notes of the Austrian
,irl Urilish ministers, but in terms, it is
aid, not at all varying from his minilt'to

ot the iHHi o( KtU. ,
he We>l India and American trade bill, 

and t'it Colonial trade bill passed in coin-

ppeUara.

^the derre* oMt-l

and

eo«
|,ellant, jo

b, *

By llezin D. Baldwin. The President of 
I ""day, Judgt Gabriel Duvall, an old in- 

l»bitanto/ Maryland, and *Urliug republi- 
| "n«» known value.

' Jtmes Iglehart, jr. Judges Buclian- 
| >n tnd Earle, the Vice-Presidents of the day. 

i &7 -I H, Slemaker. Our absent friends, 
| -tad may this day sltvays remind us, thai 
" ' ally and religiously tt set us free.

. Davall being called on gave the fol-

judged endeavours in the 
they be crowned wiUi

Th* Brewer* of Mis 
acbinallona always prove

, July I* 
i th* deer**

: county, it)
  of"

t",\

re*t iliclf, tilled wj*^ \voinrn and clnlj 
uf the incit rctpecflrnle Uiuiliet. ev|>^*e 
tile rtiutal conduct and savage ferorily ol 
the A >ialic>. iNor i« u Ihe sword or fire a 
!une (hit the poir Greeks have to tutTei 
from, they are alto threatened with sn im 
niediatr famine. The. Krrnrh Consul has 
proMii.ini only lor liilayt, lor he has given 
shelter in hii p>Uce, is very l«r^c and r«- 
teniive b'nlilin^ )ou know) to 13tH) souls, 
among whom ate H«£ drcrk, and Ihe re«t 
Latins. Among them it Mr - , with h is 
laniily  he was taken there by a Turk, to 
whom he gave a handsome turn, but who 
afterward* repenting of hit humanity in 
having placed them in safety, went with 
some other Turks, In demand lliem back, 
from Ih* Consul, Jfjiu however, peremptori 
ly reluted, and f^^a**ilh rnjuesteti llie I'a 
rlia lo gi'vr him * JVVd winch wa« granlrd, 
and five Turks sv^L^^accd there as a pro 
tccitou Tbe Co^MS1bous;lil M  "s sn- 
(er, .uund, after a K rcA ' deal of dimculty, in 
(he f»»ie<sion of a Turk, lor l.'iO piatlrei. 
The \\ile of poor Mr.   , and hn two 
lovely buys, were bought at slavet by an 
Algcii:ic, and taken lu Alexandria Should 
any vessel arrive here Irom Smyrna, we 
  hall have fuller accounts and particulars 
respecting this ill latid Island, as the clerk 
ol Mr.    , who is a frenchman, went to 

cio for the purpose of atsniing and r« 
eeming the familiea^uf hl> employers Ho 
ts taken with him a large sum of money, 
nd «ight cwt. ol biscuit.

  You can form but a poor Idea of the 
'ale of my feelings whilst reading th« heart 
ending recital of those calamitous events, 
lod only know! what will become of our 

unfortunate families."

pummalically, Wriling, Arilhmetic, 
Geography. Book Keeping, and loca'r- 
ry »tudehtn through the Latin Gram 
m»r and Corderiun, do at lo prepare 
them for being p>la\ced under the 1'ro 
fes»or of Languages," and tl>« salary 
being fixed nt J300 pel- annum, togo- 
th«r witli one half of llie whole a 
mount of llie tuition money, anil the 
price uf tuition being lined at $?». per 
annum, giv* notice that the appoint 
ment will be madeim llie tirsl r'r.iUy 
in September next. Cin.lidaUsare re 
quested to make personal application,
in order that they rnny be examined 
as lo their qualification).

By order of the) [Joard,
WM. K. PINKNEY, Secretary 

The number of pupils nuw in the
F.iii/li>h room is between thirty and
forty. 

Ji'ily 18. 
The Editors

Patriot and F«-
more, are requei
onco a week
Sfiplfinber

20 Dollars Reward,
Hmaway from tho mbscribcr liv 

ini; on the head of Sex-mi, Anne 
Aruudfl cuuiily, on the I2lh of this 

i nitilatto womun named

Noticeto MedicalGradu-1 ' 
ales.

At the Annual Convention of the 
Meiiical and Chirargical Faculty of 
Maryland, held in the City of Balti 
more on the firitt Monday of June, 
1822, thevundertrgned were appointed, 
a Committee to aid in the prosecution 
of all Graduates, who practising Medi 
cine tn this State, have not obtained a 
License in the manner directed by ther 
act incorporating the Medical and ChV- 
rtirgica,! Faculty of Maryland, and the 
Supplement.' thereto;" and the aaid 
Committee were directed" to hold a 
correspondence wilh the Cen*ori 
throughout the*8late for the domplc- 
tion of this object"

By the IVlh Art. of tho »Ct of in- 
corporation, examiners were appoint 
ed "whose duty it nh»ll be lo grunt li-' 
cences to silch medical and rhirurgical 
gentlemou. as they rilhcr upon a full 
examination, or upon Iho produclion 
of diplomas frotn some respectable col 
lege, may jodgo adequate to com 
mence llie practice) of .the Medical and 
Cliirurgical Arls, each person so ob 
taining a certificate to pay a sum not 
exceeding ten dollats."

By a suppleme**^ panned in the year 
l80l.it is enactaBr'that no person, 
who ia not almdB^sy practitioner of. 
medicine aixiiiuTgWy^llhin this state, 

I be allowed loTjractice in either

Md. Republican, 
al (saselte, Balli 
to iniert the above 

the Rr*i Friday in

use iflhmons on the 
further dm.us

Mill.CD uf llin llO

i »ih, and ivere. 
on the AOl

The toys' assenCVaa^^sm to the bill ap- 
i|iluymeii( on 

the public works of tt^pritli poor.
The bill for the admission of Roman Ca 

tholic Peers, into the t!o(u-.r House ol Par 
liament, was to be put oft. on account ol 
the absence of Karl Grey, by wfeim it 
should have been moved. It is tenc. illy 
calculated thai a nnjorily ol 30 ID JO, will 
defeat the bill. At the head of these, it is 
sa'rl, ii Ihe Duke of York Tlie King him* 
sell i» aaid lo b* favourable to Ihe measure.

Gsssaway. The
"""Hn stars, way they *»«r wave trium 

I '***ti *n^ Way every Invader ot our land 
%J. Bo'Oint; but a grave, 
JMday we* spent with BT*at harmony, 
^ .*W**rtng to feel, and rightly ettimale, 
^^  ^ ne* of fh* ilay. Manyappro I uuhinded 4«bi

>*Artotle tpngs w»,rt sung and 1 detmed and flnfu 
' boojrthe CQinn.ny rttited. I Jf It be true that t<a

,<'^K^i-" ; " -;v^ : ' ./*.  . '..  '.' s.

It tpptart GAtlljan abstract in s London 
paper now boforeMs, that the total autount 
of the National Debl of Kngland and Ireland 
was, on the Slh ol Jan-lasl, /I ,tOS,6."J,57ii 
 the amount of debt contracted in th* ) e«i 
ending at the above dale, /I7,3W,:1»7 *he 
amount nrdet^sjftemed, JTT3.COJ.9ai to 
tal unredewne^obt, /79S.3U.757 total 

1,477,780 t«t«l uore- 
debt, £836,790,557

Jon*l debt U a nation

of ^e said branche* and receive pay- 
menMur tlie same, without having 
first offUinf d * license agreeably to tlm 
origin»l\ct lo which ibis is a supple 
ment, uniw the penalty ofti(ty dollar* 
for each o Irene o, to be recoWfed in 
l!ie counly TOlirt whcro ihe offence il 
committed by^ureseotnient and bill of 
indictment, oinVlialf for the u»e of the 
faculty, the o\Ler for the tutor*' 
mcr." \

Notice is HieVofoyc given to all grad 
uates who have cormnonced the prac 
tice of Medicine anOKurgery in the 
Stale of Maryland wi^put a Licenae, 
to make application forohe same forth 
with, to tho Medical Mard of Kx- 
auiiners either tkt Ka»trJ\ or Balti 
more. \

II will be the Imperlou* (fky of the 
Committee, in conjunction ^tith the 
Censors of the Faculty throughout the 
ntatn. lo prosecule all such gradate*, 
ns fail to comply with the requis^jon*

NOTICE.
Tlie subscriber will expose to^ 

tale, at,«4ri **acU on Moi

perty
about 40 year*, formerly the pro 

of Mr. Hiail Hrowu of this 
8h« htaji sullkii. obslintte 

Igok, no parlioulur intrk. except the 
loss

CDiitained in the 
Medical and Chiru 
Slate of Marylan 

JOHN D. 
P, MACAU 
JOHN BUCfc

If taken in the

premise*, 
there

ubllc 
ay the 
fair, it' 

ter,

of IK round,

23d mat. 01 
iol, the

Scvcra
situate and frouting on im nee Georgrs 
ilreet, and running t«Jan alley twenly 
fuel wide, ^o be laid^>ff at the lower 
end of »&vil loll.

The Terms of alle. one fifth of the 
purchase moueyAo be paiddowu, the 
remaining foufrfiflhsto be puid in four 
equal annunlLiymenti, the first pay 
ment to be WiA on 13th July, IHM. 
Bonds, wltbrpfTO socurity, to be given 
for the piUrThaiV uiorfcy, Deed* with 
special warranty, to be given on the 
paymenJrof all the purchaae money; 
wrth-lejAl interest from the day of *ale. 
Po*»eMon«MI be given OB tbe 30th.

T. C/uu«.

of a toe.- Hhe has a brother liv 
ing in Bullimorj, where it is mo»l 
likely *he has gone, 
cily of IWIliniore, and lodged in 
I will give the above reward, aiul it 
l. ken abflve 30 miles A^av hoinn, mnl 

will give fift^dTJllar*.

>unty. July IH. >^jj____

Public Sale.

\Vlll be »old at public sale on the 
1st d»y of August next, (\( the woa- 
ther permit*, if not Ihe noxl fair day,) 
Two Tract* or 1'itrcelii of Land culled 
 Sloven*'* Mount," containing 4)0 a- 
cre* of land, and "Sleven.'s Connexi 
oo," containing *40 acre*, lying In 
Anne-Arundel county-sVO>e head of 
the ri»er Magi'thy, aM*near Mr. C. 
Waters'* mill. The.^aje>|yi commence 
at 11 o'clock, AM.

T4B, Tbe land U heavily timbeted
ith «s>k, pine and hickory, lying 

cootlgaou* 10 a good laadittf.
^utj II. «0 W

, ^—

Dtlhtnore, 29th

orporatinj 
\\ acuity ol

tha
tie

L, M. D. 
Ml) 

M D.
ommitteft, 

IH23.

Fat mcnJ'-^ank of Maryland,-
  Annapolis, June lath, 1823.

In coiii|'liance "virith tbe charter of 
tlip l'\nnc.rs Bank of. Maryland, and 
with a supplement thereto eitabkiah- 
ing a branch thereof at Frederick town.'

. *tock- 
abore/Xbat ap 

ut the blinking 
tpoli* on the 

betwe«Hk 
t] fM. unt]

Notice s 
loldera on the 

election will be 
louse in the city of 
ir»l Monday in Au 
the hours of 10 o'cl 
o'clock I*. M. for tbe purpbte of ehootv 
ng from amongat tne ktookhoidertf 

sixteen dirfctom for the'baok at AD- 
napolie, and nine dlreetori for th« 
brauch bank al I

3 OIJGNA

The Editors 
publican Annapollt,

, Cwh.

Maryland Re 
he Feder«1

Oacette, aaid Amerie*«,.ol BallJmore, 
are requested to puWk«h the ftb*>v«i 
once a we»k for »i*



r  i*

Four fiWNdnd deres of Jdand,
Lyh»f rnlhe lower Mrt of Ckl 

county, about 2 miles from the m 
of Patuxent The greater part o~ 
land is covered with wood of a J*ery
 uperior quality ahd of every dmerip 
tion, VM. hickory, white oak, Aeanut, 
pine ite, ITie cleared ItndfthwUgh 
at this time much reduced .Anight be 
emaily, and at a trifling enenve. made 
productive, by the me ovplaiiter and 
clo+er. The improvempiU are (ew 
and with the exception bf a tobacco 
house, rery indiflerAt Fifteen or 
twenty acres of medfiow land might 
b« mido at a trifli^pxpense. To any 
person wishing to/mbark in thts wood 
and timber buaflflL, it offers advanta 
ge* eqnalled byUBW tracts of-he same 
site in the coudty_ being but a short 
distance fftn/the-head water of a 
creek navi^bto for boat* carrying 
thirty cords%f wood A more parti 
otitkr description is deemed unnecesna 
ry. supposing persons wishing to pur 
chase wojnd view the premises Mr 
Wm. EjHungerJord living near the
 pj-emisfl will shew it when called on. 
~~" >ms will be accommodating The
but
hat

^small
, the bfilahc
Sale

, of
to eomm

next 
THO9. B

i June 6.

will be required in 
'^ e purchns 

trif!sy3rL|fi ihc Iwenli- 
nt IWclock, AM. 
HlJRiERFOHl). 

ts.

for S
The subscril>er offers for s 

of land lying inff^opth River 
containing upwa s^F 300 acres 
land, (from eWsfcsW:fiber's own 
perience^ is suscepnble of being bro 
to a high state of improvement, by the 
application of clover and plaster; n 
considerable part of this land is adapt 
ed to the growth of wheat, and other 
grain, and other parU to the cultiva 
tion of tobicco. There is a small 
dwelling house upon the premises, 
(which will receive an addition sum- 
cient lo accommodate a largo family 
by Ihe expiration of the preaenl year, 
at which time possession will be giv 
en. ) also other out houses suitable for 
thr purposes of farming and planting. 

It is deemed unnecessary to give » 
farther description of this land, as it 
is presumed that persons wishing to 
purchase will survey the premises be 
fore they determine to buy. This 
land will be eold on very uccommo 
dating terms; the purcha&er. by pay 
ing a part in cssh, can have their own 
time to pay the balance of the pur- 
chaw money Persons wishing to pur 
chase will please to make application 
to the subscriber at VVillinnron's Ho 
tel, Annapol.i Mr. R Thorn, the 
present tenant, will show the land to 
those wishing to purchase. Should 
the above land not he sold at private 
sale before Wednesday the -Ith day of 
September next, it will on that day be 
offered at public auction on the prc 
nrnes. anil will positively be sold to 
the highest balder—-~ MAYO

.^SW ^ssW

June 17

NO'

The subscriber being nnxi^is lo 
settle op her business, requesA those 
who are indebted to hnr, iinitcdiately 
to pay, or close Iheir account by note. 
Those persons in parlicutfr whose ac 
counts have stood for tifelve months 
and upwards, must se^e nhortly, or 
they may expect thaJr measures will 
be taken to compel

The subscriber hsjE on hand a good 
 tock of ready

"" 7i April 23, IMfc
Ordered, That the act to altar and 

change such parts of the constitution 
and form of government, aa relate to 
tbe division of Anne Arundel county 
into election districts, and to change 
the place of holding elections in the 
second  lection district of said county, 
be published once a w«ek for six weeks 
in the Maryland Republican, and Ma 
ryland Gazette. ' \ 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.

AN ACT
To alter and change such parts oftlie 

constitution and form of govern 
ment. as relates to the division of 
Anne-Arundel connty into election 
districts, end to change the plucr 
i>f holding elections in tltc second 
c'ection district of said comity.

[Passed Peb 4, 1822 ]

Sec. t. Be it enacted by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
all ihatismrt of the conslitutron and 
form of Avernment which relates to 
fixing the jkace of holding the elec 
lions in lho\econd election district of 
Annrt-Aru-idel county, be and the same 
IK hereby repealed.

8. And be it enacted, That the elec 
tion <>hall be held in the said election 
district, at such places as shall hereaf 
ter froai time lo lime be provided by 
law. for Ihe holding thereof.

3. And be it enacted, That the words 
"and the electors of the senate of this 
stale" in Ihe ihird t.eclion of the act 
confirmed al Decemner t>ession cigh- 
leen hundred and seventeen, entitled, 
"An act to alter and change nuch parts 
of the constitution and form of j;ov 
crnmcnt as relate to t lie division of An 
ne Arundel county inlo election din- 
tricls, and to change the place 'of \iold 
ing elections m the second di*trii-.t of 
said county," be and the name are 
hereby rendered null, void, and of no 
effect.

4. And be it cnnc'ed. Thai if ihi* 
act shall he confirmed by the (Jeneral 
Assembly,nftcr the next election of 
Delegates, in the tirnl session alter 
such new election, a» the constitution 
and form of  government direct, that 
insuch case, llfc act. and the alterations 
and amendments of the constitution 
and form of government therein con 
lained. shall be taken nml considered, 
and shall constitute snd be Valid, ai a 
part Of the said constitution and form 
of government, »ny^aiing in the said 
constitution and fonflLf government 
to the contrary nptv^Wslinding.

 t 
Constable's *•&&*

»yVirtue of ttree w^tt-of
M f&ttfld by NioKolas Wo 

(of Thb»^ IBM, and to me d 
will ftfltr ft italic Sale.d 
Polton anri OtoMeld's Mflsl on Elk- 
ridge, on thurmda^the IA day  *' Ju 
ly next, one negro waxMrnamed Kate, 
about 40 years of oK, '(*"»lave for 
hfej late the propjffy 'of Mrs. Arra 
Polton; taken atjffhe futU'of Doct. 
Charles G. Wojdsffington, anil Messrs. 
Polton and LiLfmfield. The aforesaid 
negro womajrwill be sold subject to 
serve Mr. Bnilip Rivers, of Elk Ridge, 
(in whoj^employ she now is,) one 
year fr^i about the first of May last 

commence at J^o'clock Terms 
of ajfTe cash ^IL

Thomas ScowConstable. 
Ik Ridge, 29tht4»*»l 822.

jj^Univewity of Mitry
:«, ' 

V*V'

List of Letters
Ilemainine; in the Post-Officr, Anna 

polis, July

Miii 
HI-T.

Hrlircr. Aihtun 
Ili-nj. P. Ay.], loll

H
Hobrrt llrnwn 
Urnim 1lo).l 
lotm II llrvwn 
Win 11... I, 
Thorn* t 1 1 ruff 
Kntnrn IlanArltl

i;
\VillUm Catnn
Mi,. Hcnn*-tt» Chancy
Mirhtrl rom*iy
DITI<| C.Mwrll
Willrr ( ruu
J,.hn C irk,-
Kirktrl K rhainbrn
J.ihii Chinry
Win Car, I
A r.iifUM
R I Crabb

u

1, 1822. 
M

Cap* Mirrioll 
lln.J Mr.,1 
(,r..rtT- Manful! 
Conwliu, II Mill", 
/rnlrrick. Mill,

Mr. K Murdoch 
llich.1 Mrrr.krn 
Mr, A Mrmran 
Iliiirh II :

/rin

Jubn B S'.cholt

O
W m (Vll.n, I
Saitil O'Sr.lr
Mm Lclitu H Orme   

1'

Elijah Prnninifton

comprising almost every description, 
which are offipei) for sale at a mode 
rate advancy for cash, or on a ihort 
credit to suBh of her customers a« are 
known to Me punctual. Persons who 
have pet*llted iheir accounts to re 
main a ffng lime unpaid, are informed 
that ny more additions will l>e made 
to ihdm from this date. 8he is deler- 
minfluin future to u^edit no one, who 

t pay once^year. or oftcner if 
cale upoo.

~ A. MUNUOE. 
6w.'June 13, 11

L _l __ I ' ~

Notice
That the subl

:reby gi\,,
Rbers have umained 

from the orphans court of Ajftie-Arun 
del county, letters tesl^n|enlnry on 
the personal estale of Larkin 8hipley, 
late of said county, deceased, and re- 
quest all those indebted to make ini 
mediate payment; and those who have 
claims aguins/the deceased, to pro 
duce the sfeme prx>[>erly authenticat

ed - / 44
7iartl O. S^fkett, ")

K.I. U.n-ir, J
Mn Klil.b.lti I>;«nrv
i ho, n Ooncy, 3 
Jiror, Dtinn 
llrnry Uu,«ll

E
nil.hard ZUkitt

F
TKo, Knhrr 

Wm Kuwlcr

G
Wm O..»»r
Mr> A GamhriD,!
llrnj Caliber

il
Wm Hill 
llcr.ry II Mill 
Chriitnphrr llohnc 
II W h W Hall 

.d Hall. 1
1 S llorwjr 

ami S Muuluof 
tt. Hill
Minrmrrrl Ilinklc 

V M llohni 
Ir llulton 
ohn Hurf^n. 3 

llunlrr, K,q

J

Win Jrirrrum 
,ll Jtniirr 

W.lirr Jour, 
Anlttonf JIMM

K

itnnj Way
'rs.

6w.

jJnd Far Bulf at Qeo. Shaw't Start
THE FIRST VOLUME OP* HAII 

RI8 «t JOHNSON'S RKPORTb
Of Ca^pfjtu-ed and Deter 

^mintj^n ike
CENKRAU CoATjAND COURT Ol-

APrEALS OT1WK STATE OF
MARYLAND

From tte year 1800 to ,805,/nc/uiive

/RICB 86 90. 
--.

Mn Khu Sc«l 
MuiKiiii Snub 
J.iur, t>nn'h 
Mn Sophia Rumoerl 
Fcr.lk A 3chlcr

Mi, M<lul« Scarirr 
K.r.lk Mmnu 
Duct Moelt.t

W
Crphsi W«rd 
Ciror^r Worthin|Ttoll 
Mr W,|., n 
Anuia W,rflrld 
J>mn Willuiint 
llohrrt Welch of Prn. . 
Rich.nl (1 W.tku.i, S 
firtn^r W.t,on 
C'llrh W.rtirld 
lli.rk, Willirmin 
M.rK.ry II VVhi-cler 
J^rph While 
M WiniWWs   
MM Xilpry Wrlrli 
Mr, Lurrrtia V*'aiJ 
S.ml Wmnl 
Hrnry WBTIIWII 
11..U-II WI!K,U 
llrr I' W.lrr. 
Iliruch Whirrlrr   
CK.irirf WhiukT 
Hirhir.l Willl.n,, l 
Jnr»l> W.l^o 
Mn Drlilioli \Vblle

Take Notice!
All personi indebted tor the firm of 

GEORGE &. JOHN BARBER,
are requested to c»ll and settle their »c- 
counti. Those which sre of long atanding, 
they expect to have settled by the first of 
March, or the debtors msy expect luiU lo 
be instituted.

They have on h»nd, snd intend keeping, 
an assortment of

(S/ior/j. 7?ran, and //brs« Fred,
At Iheir New Wtrehon|£ onUie wharf, 
where persons may b^Wp^QR on the 
most moderate terms _J

Jann

State of Maryland, 6C.
Anne-Arundel County Orphans Court,

July l\tfi, 1822.
On application by petition of John 

Beard, executor of the last will ic testa 
ment of Susannnh Beard, late of Anne 
Arundel county,dec.ea*ed_itUordered 
tlril he give Ihe notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainul the said deceased, and that the 
sarrre he published once in each week, 
for the itpace of six successive weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg.'Wills. A. A. County

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subacri'.ierof Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letters 
testamentary on the personal estate of 
SuMuinah Beard, late of Anne-Arundel 
county deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
hi-riher, at or before the lltTiday of 
December next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given under iny hand this 1 llh 
day of June, 1832^ s> «

jrJR^ Beard, Ex'r. 
Juno 13. Mm ' Cw.

COLLEGES.
The reputation and welfare of Ma. 

ryland have been deeply afflicted by 
the fall of this University; and although 
it is the common duty of every man 
in the state to endeavour to re construct 
it, there seen?* to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon those, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to co-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to resusci 
tate and to restore it to its ancient use 
ful nerfs and fame, that they may be the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants,and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of nn Institution which the 
wisdom of thcir.forefathers had created 
for them.

It Is therefore respectfully soggestec 
totho Alumni of this University .where 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St 
John's College in Annapolis,(by permis 
sion of the Visitors and Governors,) to 
take into coMideralionthepracticabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary lo 
effect it.

As Ihc Chancellor of the state is up 
on the spot, and is always 6ne of Ihe 
Visilors &. Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested thai he >;e in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition mo*t with 
the approbation ot those lo whom it 
is directed, il may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, and of the Diktnct 
of Columbia, favourable to Ihe plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention as it is not only definable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble '-Alma Mater," should be re-nni- 
maled and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so lhal they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem- 
Irar of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duly 
equally invite.

00 Dollars

black c 
et, and had o 

cloth coat, bl 
a ntw fur hat. 
table he has for 
he others.

Aged about 27 y«a 
high, slender mad 
dovro look when- 
suit of white I 
hac.

A(;eu about 4 
high, * thick 
complexion, 
made kcrsc

I wilt gijtf one hundred dql 
prehensiqif of each of the abo? 
negroes 
dollars ft each if taken
U«'

JOSEPH

lare built 
n a suit o

DH.ST1U|)

Family Flour
The subscriber* keep, and ._ 

keeping a regular supply of tbe

Best Family Flour,
which they will i«ll 
advance on the Bal 
Cash Adam a 

July 4.

at a very mil 
c-re price, fot]

no. Mllto

P. S The Kjp of newspapers 
throughout th^ HFe, and in the Dis 
trict of Colurlsoia^ire requested to give 
this publication a few insertions in their 
respective Journals.

May 10. tlD.

Shaw & Gambrill,
Have on hand and intend keeping, 

A SUPPI Y OF THE BEST

DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES

I'JIE STEAM-BOAT

Notice.

I do hereby forewanysfll pano&tl 
from tnking'an assignnpsfnt of a Dots 
payable to George VUfkinson.andCo.] 
dated 6th Augnsly/rtSl. as I h»W ai 
claim against tilf same, and amdeUr-l 
rained not to^fray it t«^>y person.

LovuX&tarlbro, Jun^Jolh, 1881

FOUND
Some months since, in Prince- GseM 

ge's street, in this city an oldfuhioi-1 
ed GOLD SETT FINGER RING.. 
>Iocha stone sett round with Girnetil 
on' the lop. The ownus may hsul 
the same, on applicatiojf at this oftrt,] 
by proving property, fal P'jing lb« 
expense of idvertisisBS^

June 13. 'jw.
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which they will sell at the retail prices 
in Baltimore, and assure their friends 
and the public, that every attention 
will be given to weighing out and put- 
ling up any article in the above'line.

<fc^ Orders from the country, (in 
closing the cash,) will be thankfully 
received, and punctjwfiy attended to.

May 30th, 182i

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at his Shop, in 

fjhurch-slrcet, opposite the Post-Oflice, 
having provided hirnaelf with Maho 
pany. and other muterials, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Business, <$ <:.
Solicits the public for a portion of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

II. will likcwi>e furniib anil lupcr.nlruj

FUJVEHALS,
On the shortest notice, and most rea 
sonwle terms.
lie W\|l also attend to the business ot 

Uphuhfering and

ATI 
Jan.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from Ihe orphans coiirl of Anno Arun- 
ili-.l covjnty, letters of Mlmininlration on 
ilie estate of Samuel Ward, late of 
taid county, deceased. This is to re 
quest all persons having claims aguinst 
the snid deceased, to bring- them in, le 
gally autheuticaled, and those indebted 
to make immediate payment to

Jot/fyJU'Ccncij, Aim'r.
July, 11. S ?vv.

ljfnging.

Will romrrtencc her regular routs on 
Wednesday the bill Tjf March, at B o'clock 
from Commerce ttreel wharf iUllimorc.for 
Annapolis and Kaiton Leaving Annapo 
lis at hall past 12 Cor taiton, and on Thurs 
day the 7th will leave Kaston, by way of 
Todd'« I'.iint, the same hour, for Annapo- 
lii and Baltimore, leaving Annapulu at half 
past 2 o'clock; and continue to leave the 
ahuvr place* as follpw*: Commerce street 
wh'if, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and .Sa 
turdays, and K»ilo» on SiindayN JL Thurs- 
days, at o o'clock, till ihc firitt ol Novem 
her, and Ihen leave ihc above places one 
ftoiir sooner, so as to arrive before dark _ 
Persons wishing, lo j-o Oorrl Kaslon to Ox 
ford can be landed lor 50 cent* each, the 
a*me from Uxlord to KasCon.

i'uoengers wishing lo proceed lo Phila 
delphia will be pul on board Ihe Union Line 
of Steam tioaU. in the PaUp.aco river, and 
arrive Iherq by 9 o'clock next morning

The Maryland will commence h«r rout 
from Baltimore for ft' cen's town it fines- 
ter town, on Monday Ihe 1st day of April, 
leaving Commerce street »haf,f at 'J o'clock 
every Monday, and- 'CheMer town every 
Tiie«dajr at Same hour, for Q.ueen's.lown
and Baltimore, during the reason.

Hones and Carriagej will be liken on
hoard from eiiher of the abov« places.
All b>Kg» Ke at the risk of Ihe owners. 

All persons expecting small packages,
or other frei'hls, wUISIftpd I(* them when
Ihe boat arrives, "tJslrJ|htXnJ ttke them
away

l-'eb. 2S.

For Sale,
THK IJOUSK AND LOT.

Now occupied by Hichard J. Crabh, elq 
near the Balh Sprinv Possession wit) be 
given on Ibe Istol Norembtr next. r*or 
lurther particulars and terms, apply lo Ihe 
subscriber. living ortthe head ot oevcrn.or 
Robert Welch, ofBen^ug Annapolii.

mfa^^
Jan. 17. -" - f If

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber has obtained! 

from the orphans court of Anne A rvin.1 
del county, letters of adminiftrstiouf 
on the personal estate of James Barry. 1 
late quarter gunner in the sernce of | 
the United States, All persons hav 
ing claims against said estate, are r«. 
quested to present them, properly au 
thenticated, and those indebted art 
requested to mas^WDmndiate payment, I 

JAftOnUllKY, Adm'r.
July 4. \0F 3w.»

For Sale,
The valuable Establishment in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Ur Upton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Etq consisting of 
a large 6t convenient Dwelling HOUM 
with Stable, Carriage House, suil»bl« 
out bu»ldings, an extensive* gsrdao, 
containing a great variety of fruit of | 
the b«st kinds, a Green House., all en 
closed with a substantial brick will:

Also a lot containing two acres o( 
ground, situated on the Spa Creek, and | 
convenient to the above Establishment, I 
enclosed with a post and rail fonc«.| 
The situation i* pUasant and healthy, 
an'd well calculated to afford an agree- 1 
able residence to a l|Ka family.

For terms apply ̂ kol. Henry M»J- 1 
nadier, Annapolis. .M

VsfF C. BIRN1E.

NOTICE.

PRlNThNG
O? qvery description, neatly ex 

ecuted Ot tkb,0jfia6* ,, leiecttouofOotdbei

The Commissioners of the Tax for 
Anne-Arundel CoOjity, will meet on 
the second Monday, of August next, 
for the purpose of hdaring appeals Ac 
making transfers. SstSk 

By order, ^^m
WM. SfclRiEN, Clk. 

May 93. ^ _^

Andrew Nicholls,
Respectfully informs the voters of 

' Anne-Arundel .county, j

I~ Annapolis, that he is  > 
. the Sheriffalty of Sat

At a Meeting
Of the Visitors and Governors of 

St John's College held June Uh, 1822, 
the following resolution was unani 
mously passed:

Resolved, That th« proposition for 
a meeting of the Alumni of the Uni 
versity of Maryland, on the 1st Fri 
day in December next, at St John's Col 
lege, meet* the cordial approbation of 
this Board, and that the College Hall 
be prepared for the reception of the 
meeting

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm 

of George.and John Barber, At Co sro 
requested to call and settle their v.- 
counts, before the loth Sept ant, 
otherwise suits will be instituted *  
gainsl them without respect to p* 
sons, aa it is very necessary that toe 
concern should be settled ID as spwiT 
a way as possible, in consequence °' 
my having lo ^Klle with the r*pro> 
senlutives of t)9ate John T Bsrber, 

John Miller Jr.
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NOTICE.

Twt,

Juntt.
?*  '-

INKNEY,
ry to the hoard. 

UD.

AI)AM$
Having purchased of George 
Barber, it Co. their well selected

STOCK OP GOODS,
offer them for sale (at their ok 
on the most reasonable 
dating terms for oath 
dealers at short dates. 

Oct. II, I89t.

Just Published
And for sale at thia OfBeeand 

George 8h»w's Store pri 
The

The
With the a mental1 
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/« >'  . ' '
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Extract of a letter tan* Stephen Prate, 
bee,, (o tbe editor o.f the Beajaaa** Maga- 
»Ue, date.
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From tb* !lfw-Be«M»rd Mercury.

ICrab tM was » dashint yooog blade,
he «ijnn love wkh a LobsUr maid,

bttb* fc'ohtter ro»id *** a terrible prude,
j,ht told her mamma that the Crab was

L; 0 h«rde*r*namm», "pray what did h* do, 
1 h* give you a kiss, or a billet doux?" 
li oo" said sh*. with * tot* of her head: 
at he ogles me so  ('tis shockingill bred) 
h,t I vow if he still persist* in hi* suit. 
'll box the ears of the impudent brute;" ' 

lit m Oytter Dandy saw the maid,
iplii me," said he. -if 1 am afraidl' 

ujhter he braced his corset shell, 
,4 .trotted away with a Bond street swell, 
td he told the maid, as he twir!'d his seal, 
,'d die *t her feet if a da»dy could kneel.' 
)n, Sir." taid she, "since that can't be, 

oil know you can hang yourself on a
tree "

the Oytter rav'd   "but no taid she, 
o never thall die of a scorn fro.n me." 
ht gave him her ruby red hand to kiss, 
he fe!t like a fith in a tea of blitt; 

lithe Crib he cock'd hit hat in their
fire',

,,4 thallenj'd the Oyster to fight at two 
pacel. 

ground was mark'd and they took
their stand, 

nj t Birntcle gavethe word ofcommand 
 yy loflV their aim   and the Oytter fell!

tlat! Ihe worst of Ihe tale it to tell; 
it while he weltering lay in hit thell, 
fiddy roung Muscle that pined that way 
id ia« the end ol the fatal affray,

Ur'dthat the Lobster's love was a sham, 
« it'd >een her married that morn lo a 

Clam.

EPIGRAM.

Iwhtt's K«SH10HA*LC, I'll maintain, 
ihilwar* RIOHT," qaoth sprightly Jane, 

I wi>h," said grtver Sue, 
RiusiT wire PASHIOKAILB too."

C. BIRNIE.

IFINDNO FAULT IMTHI* MAN.
Gospel.

'tholiil the doabtful judge 4ps>ears 
L >t in a mystic mace, and stand* 
ikt the poor cnlpril in hit fear*. 
Thit waits hit fate from injur'd hsjldsl
i trembling Pontius, rash and rnde, 
0' |u>ue(, in her wrath, beware! 

h« !dt not stained handt intrude, 
Tht balance of her right* to bearl
ay what it Truth? he strangely cried; 
To Him that only Truth could aay; 

"hit which your council ha«a denied, 
Acd cut, in sinful scorn away!

rial which Eternal Mercy spoke, 
When Jesus from the Father flMft;

Tint which from tin and darkneat, woke 
Articu'd world lo glad surprise!

Tiro' Pilate'* heart an impulse ran, 
While with a fearful anxiout brealb, 
< cried, "No fault,rt in thit man , 
That merits an untimely death."

'd Jeinil how could fault be found 
It one Kternal u Uivlnol

goodness and her train jurround 
Tlial pure and holy heart of thind

semer! on my spirit sherwer 
Part ol thy pecrleit purity, 

'hit when thou corn'st with conq'ring
power. 

Thy grace may find no fault in me!

RELIGION
It not confined to any particular timei 
placet, but it of constant obligation, and 

dould ihow il.elf on all occationt  npl in 
in the sanctimonious visage, - or in the 

utof bigotry, but in the temper and (pi- 
it with which all the common duties of life 
'i performed. It thould add new luMreto 
' : ltne kind snd amiable frelingt at our na- 
»rt, and rrpreta all those evil passions, 
 tiict» extensive intercourse with mankind, 
|°>td conflicting interests is apt to call forth, 
lliaoutdshowitselfin roeeknes* under in- 
">&», patience under injuries should r*. 

«»Ihe hasty word and the look of anger. 
 riould bring down th* lofty look, and 

(l> sck tht miierable aspirings of vanity  
I^Umake on* a better neighbour and a 
[War patriot

ili(ion, by being thn* treated not at 
|i° acquaintance I hat is to be if en and ad- 
" '«d, on visits of ceremony, but aa a fa-
 Hiar fritod that Is admitted lo our retlre-
   U, that aharea the secrets of ouftotom. 
I***finds * ready welcome at our board, in
 urwalkt, in the domestic circle, or in
""cellaniout company would elevate and

IJ*f'o»* our own character, and by our
l»8»*nee would b* reeommended to the.

«<*<c» and regard of oilier*. [Chris Spec.

ORAVE YARDS.
H. y*mnhut> a grave yard th* I hough t- 

"". .,.m « I»»«hol)r which it inspires, i* grateful 
MllgtIfUktrlhandtMgricabI* to. me. It give* 

*« no pato to lr»ad on the green roof of 
1 1* Wd»»k majxsion. whose chamber* I must 
ltkM PJ >oon *nd " oflcn wtouer from 
I tail"' 1* * pltc* wnvrc tl' ctt '  nellh«r *oli- 
1 1?* *ttr lociely. Something human i* 
I!?** but the fallv.tliahtiilla ih»-,.nirJB»

YeXerdajr the B*th*l>Pl»g wcvee). all 
dtv at the mast head o( tha floe American 
Ship Seine, captain Erattui Williams, who 
obligingly spread her awning for the ac- 
cemrnodalian of a nqmirout astemblage of 
Christians of Various denomination*, her 
erew end passenger*., Several sailors, mi- 
nifters, and perhaps for the first time, a, cap 
tain in th* Royal Navy. Capt. John Banrs, 
invoked the Divine blessings, safety and pro 
tection for th* captain, .officers, crew and 
putenger*. on the deck of an Am«rican 
ship, i n *he most solemn', Irapreisive and 
affectionate manner  delighting every 
Christian heart by its appropriate fervour. 
May this commencement be reciprocated 
by American Naval Officer* on the decks 
of British (hips till the only strife shall be
 who can show the greatest love for souls, 
and bring the greatest tribute of glory to 
our adorable Inlmanu*!.

CONFIDENCE OF A BELIEVER 
A military officer being altea.in a dread 

ful storm, his lady, who was lilting in the 
cabin near him, and filled with alarm for the 
lafety of the vessel, wap so surprised at his 
composure and serenity, thai the cried out, 
"My dear, are you not afraid? How it it 
possible you can be so calm in such a storm?" 
He arote from a chair lashed to the deck, 
and supporting himself by the pillar ol a 
bed place, he drew his sword, and pointing 
It to the breast of his wile, he exclaimed, 
"Are you not afraid?" She instantly repli 
ed, ''No, certainly not" "Why?"said the 
officer. "Because," rejoined hit lady, .'I 
know the tword it in t'.ie hand ol my hut 
band, and he love* me two well to hurt me."
  Then," said he "remember I know in 
whom 1 have believed, and thathe hold* the 
winds in hit Cut, and the water in the hoi 
low of his bands."

For the Ohio Galaxy. 
Mr. Denny,

In your last number oflhe Galax*, you 
put this

SCRIPTURAL" QUKSTION,
"How is it that Methuselah n »nd 

to be the oldest man that ever lived, yel died 
before his falher "

Tfir Smpturml Question Jniufred. 
Enoch, the 7th from Adam, begat Me 

thuselah in the 61th year of his age, and 
slter Methuselah's birth, Enoch lived 300 
years, and died not, but was translated, bo 
dy and soVil, into Heaven. As the prophet 
Llijah, some hundred years afterwards was 
translated, or carried up t* Heaven in a 
fiery chariot; that is, his mortal put on 
immortality his natural body became a 
tpiritoal body, and left this habitable globe, 
lo join the society of the firat born, whote 
names are written in Heaven, which will 
be the case with all the righteoas found up 
on tbe earth at the general judgment: I 
Cor. 15th chap. Slit verse. B»t Methuse 
lah lived 600 and 69 years after the transla 
tion of his father Enoch, snd died, which 
will be the common end of the human race, 
and went to rejoin his trantlated father in 
the world of spirits. Query. It not thit 
an unanswerable proof which goes to es- 
tablith the doctrine of the resurrection of 
the body, among many others that might be 
.elected. THEOPH1LUS.

A Charge delivered to the 'Bttthrw of 
MotmtMoriab.Lo4gei.Vo, Itt, Borough of 
Huntingdon, Peatraytvani*, on St John'* 
tMy, Jnitetl, IBM, $* William R. Smith, 
W. Master of the LMge.- Published by 
order of the Lodge.. . ,  

To yoo -my worthy brethren, who have 
long »n0 fUadfastiy gtitd on the great light* 
of Masonry, whole niods have been illu 
mined, by their neveij fading irradiations, 
and whose toilsome pathi throughout- thia 
dark sojourn have been rendered the easier
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LAiioua.
Among the vain tont and daughter* of 

men, thore are those who detpt'e labour, 
even thoughtneir circum'lancei toreljr need 
it, at if the point of honour lay in hein)» 
u*elca», improvident and hrlpleas. This is 
Folly's pride. Who»o detpneth labour, 
deipiteth an ordinance of Heaven N»i 
only it labour made necettary by the law 
of our general nature, but il is a positive 
law from above. "Six dayt «halt thou la- 
hour and do all thy work." So far from 
being deapvaed, it will alwaya be held in ho. 
nour by the wUV and good. To honour 
utelul labour   lo encourage the induttriou* 
  lo bring up children to esrly habits of 
industry snd frugality  and, on the other 
hand, lo discountenance and hold in re 
proach a life of sloth, improvidence or dit- 
tipation, are indljpensables, that ought to 
b.i eograved on the puhllc mind. They 
are truly republican (eniimenU and habits; 
and at far as they prevail'and become fash 
ionable, to far will there he 01 der and thrift 
in any free republic, eipecully in this Iree 
country, where Iheie it tuch an unbounded 
tcope lor iiiduttry.   Duclicjt Ubs.

OFFICIOU8NKSS
An F.ngliih modern lr.» oiler thus de 

scribes a "ludicrous morning ncene," at 
Madras.

  Here a barher, uncalled for, was ihsv- 
ing a man at he mil lay doxing; there ano 
ther was cracking the joints of a man half 
drtased; here war* two tervantt, one pour 
ing water on, the other washing, a Saheb's 
hands. In spite of 'my efforts to prevent 
them, tvto well dressed men were washing 
my feet: and near me was a lad dexterously 
pnt*fil|X>n the clothe! ol a sleepy brother 
officer, as If he had been an infant und^er 
hit care " ".t-LJei

REFRESHMENT.
\\'c expert the joint cracking mentioned 

above, 11 the tame al that mentioned by 
Muiiro, in the. Narr*liv* ol the Military 
Dpcrationt on the Coromandel Coast, where 
heipeaksof Oentoo and Mtlabar barbers 
cracking his joints very dexterously, and 
displaying much art. "The operator," he 
lays, "first seizes a person by the ears, and 
giving a sudden twist to the neck, makes it 
cr*ck in a manner lurhcient to frighten a 
itiangv; he thence descends in regular or 
der to *»ery joint in to* body and limbs, 
braking each of lb«*» crack a* he goea a- 
leng, finishing M«w»|r*a. toe. This great 
ly refreshes a p4r*OB after walking, or any/ 
exerci** of rattgt)*. ___

Among the regular Toaita drank on th« 
4th of July, by the Milton Guards, com 
mended by Captain Henry Frick, was the 
following 

ufli*

» 
C* U , and

M'Dufli* and ,Cumm»«g-  "Gratifying 
Intelligence." M'Dtiffie "leal* perleclly 
ccrmfortafclft," 
Now Ut u* ilng, long live Gumming,

and the later U tread, in proportion a* by 
them ye have been guided; to yon whole 
good work* have been alway* commended, 
and frequently honoured by the craft, in 
th'rs terrestrial lodge, and whose wall direct 
ed labour* for tbe advancement of science 
are unremittingly continued; i(:.tt unnecet- 
ary that I should particularly address my 

observations. But from yon, my young 
irelbren. who have so lately emerged from 
he darkness of Ignorance into the light of 
Masonic truth, end whote enquiring eyes 
are yet directed towards the East in search 
of that knowledge which U thence, alway* 
mparted with aa heart fed pleasure, as by 
rou it is received, I hope to obttin the undi 
vided attention which. 1 claim;

The ancient and honourable order Into 
which you have voluntarily entered, and 
have been cordially received; and in which 
you have most solemnly rnrolled yonrselve* 
as faithful and strict tupporUrs of it* pure 
and moral precept*, and also of its most an 
cient and highly imprestiye ceremonies, 
needs not ray feeble voice to add loiU praite. 
The principles of Masonry tx»ttd co eval 
with creation, and tbe weight of time has 
not yet bowed down the pillars ol our tem 
ple! Over the face of this extentive globe, 
great empires have been founded; they a- 
rote; flourished; faded, sunk & are forgotten! 
Citiet whose splendid monuments of archi. 
teclure were the pride and glory of their 
 R'- tnd whose magnificent ruins are still 
the wonder of the admiring world, have 
crumbled into atoms; and the wild beat 
now prowls amidst the tands of Ihe desert 
which cover the palaces of beauty, valour 
snd witdom, where a 2«nobia reigned and 
fought; where a Longinut wrote and advis- 
edl King* and conquerors, heroes and 
statesmen have lived their transient hour, 
and played their ephemeral parts on the 
great theatre of the world: But tbe grave 
has equally closed over their names and 
their aclions; and the honours which they 
received or conferred have alike perished 
with the possessors But Matonry! Pure 
and glorious Masonry, has, ever uninjured, 
existed amidu the convulsions of the rtrth, 
the struggles of power, and the desolation 
of the*arVarian. The distinguished name 
of Free Majon has survived the conquerors 
and the conquered, and the dignities, and 
the mysteries of the royal art have unim 
paired detcended through the lapte of agr«, 
with vitdom astheironernngguide.tlrength 
as their tWord and buckler, an,.' beauly ever 
accompanying their illimiuhle iiarch!

How peculiarly gratifying to (he finest 
feelings 01 the human heart; ho*' highly 
satisfactory to the mott ardent conception) 
of the human mind, are the principles of 
Masonry, ar the rewards which flow from 
their correct cultivation. The demon 61 
discord may hold extended sway through 
ont the habitable world; but harmony ever 
prttidet within the precinctt of our lodge. 
The iron hand of opprettion is in vain ele 
vated lo cruth and lo destroy; lor heaven 
born charity immediately iaaues from our 
gates, and catL* her protecting mantle over 
the widow, the orphan, and the friendless 
stranger. The gloomy brow of despair w 
enlightened by the beaming smile of hofie 
and incieate of slrength is given lo thelaith 
of the chritUan. An universal language it 
heard and understood throughout the whole 
family of Matont, from pole lo pole, and 
from Ihe rising aun lo the waves of Ihe 
welt. Is the attainment of the knowledge 
of the arts and sciences Ihe object of our 
ambition? their arcana are developed to the 
studious of the. lodge Do we covet titles, 
and honours, & ire we pleated with world 
ly distinction? What can ba more noble 
and dignified tHan the badge of a Mason?  
The! high md mighty rulers of the world, 
Jiave in all age* descended from their thrones 
and contemning their crowns have sought 
for greater honours, in atiuining the livery 
of a Maton; and at Humility ever marks 
our entrance into the lodge, the worthy pea 
sant could then approach hit sovereign at 
a fne.nd, and at a brother, in all things his 
equal, tave where virtue could draw a dis 
tinction.

In the high minded tnd prtlie Worthy 
pride, which always accompanies a correct 
knowledge of the firtl principles of our an 
cient order, we are irresistibly impelled lo 
aseribu to our first parent, the germs ofltla- 
sunry Placed by the benevolent fist of the 
omnipotent (irand Master, in his paradisai 
cal lodge, our great progenitor forfeited his 
blistUil station, and link. rig under the 
weight of temptation, was expelled the 
bowers of Eden. Forgetful of all the god 
like benefits conferred; rtgartMett of tlllhe 
sacred duties which he owed; heedless of 
all exomplary punishment which might be 
inflicted, through disobediencethe first Ma 
son felll In vain repentance, who whiltt 
crimes are to be committed, al ditlance lin- 
gen, unseen, unheard, but who swift as 
thought is present, when her pretence it a 
reproach, and her voice It agony, came to 
hit troubled loull In vain be 
   Cast one longing, lingering loek behind!"
The gat« to k 'm was forever closed! and, 
let Masons *vev mark the emblem! A 
mighty Angel with a twoM of fire guard 
ed the entrance from unhallowed loot- 
slept)

My brethren, let the impression of this 
instructive lesson sink deep rntftour hearts. 
Obedience to the will of God, Uncondition 
al luutnitslon to his immutable decrees,, 
hereafter, to us, to be made manifest, iltho' 
now Inscrutable; a cheerful compliance 
with all himbehestt. and above all, patience 
cv*n in suffering, are leading characters 
tics of the sincere Christian. Upon us, as 
Masons, the acknowledged friendl of order 
and of government, the piceeplnlthe Apos- 
tit is strongly enjoined:  "Submit your, 
iilve* to every ordinance of man for the 
Lord'* take, whether tt be to the king a* I

pmiie of *neh a* do well." Within the 
wall* of our lodge, a strict,'obedience to, 
and a cheerful compliance- with the lawful 
command* of our mperiorn, are the distin 
guishing msrks of a worthy brother In 
our daily intercourse with the world,, let 
these principle* be brought into action, and 
We shall then exhibit ounelv** as w* pro 
fess lo be, firm lover* of our, country, and 
faithful friend* and supporter* of her civil 
institution*.

The ftar of God, and, the honour . do* to 
our superiors a a* not the c-aly maxims of 
eondnct inculcated within our gates; the 
third Injunction of the Apostles-Love the 
brotherhood,' has fallen upon goodgroand. 
Harmony, and th* delightful cultivation of 
all the social virtuce, even to the cordial 
love of all mankind, have been the feinted 
fruit* of our veneration for the fraternal 
bond. And, aa brotherly love it equally 
commanded by our Heavenly Father and 
b) the Redeemer of tbe tiorol world, let us 
hope and trust that by cherishing this vir 
tue in our hearts, and by diffusing, each 
within hit own circle, the good effect* whicji 
 fult eventually spring from tueb an In 
mate, w* may reader onrselre* more) wor 
thy the lovt of Him, who of all lov» is the
bunlain, and th* head.

With a fall conviction that these sent! 
mentt are enforced both hy precept and ex* 
ample in every lodge of worthy brethren, 
What has trie institution to fear from out 
ward *nemie*? The shafts of malice fall 
powerless at our feet: The tongue of slan 
der for ut pot>esse* no venom; and even 
the bilker persecutions of. bigotry, and the 
airenuoMt efforts of misguided ztal, against 
us, are raited and exerted in vain. To all 
attaultt we are unprrvioiit, add ever will 
he to, whiltt our tirople mean of defence it 
a proud and tilent reference lo our own 
conduct, and if tuch conduct be perfectly 
continent with the genuine tpirit of Ma 
tonry, the blush of shame will everhe fixed 
on the ignorant and illiberal securer In 
the true feelings ol the craft, the master po 
el hat given aj-ule ol deportment, to which 
we cannot too stridl* adhere:

   '-Give thy thoughts no tongue, 
"Nor »njr unpruportioned thought his act. 
"Be thou familiar, but by no meani vul-

« r - 
"The Iriindt thou has*, and their adoption

try'd, 
"Grapple them to thy loul, with hooks of

tied, 
"But do not dull thy palm with entertain

ment, 
"Of eacli new   hatch'd, uufledg'd com

rade. 
"Girt every man thine ear, but few, thy

vuice; 
"Take each man's Centura, but reserve thy

judgment.
"This above all, to thin< own >elf be true; 
"And it muit follow «v he night the day, 
"Thou ctn'-n not luen be Uhe to any

roan "

Be ye then in all lh;ngs worthy the name 
which ye bear; be y*, in the language of 
the Apostle,  "* peculiar people"   "laying 
aside aJI malice, and all guile, and hypocri 
sies, and envie*, and all evil tpeaking."   
De ye at "living tlonet,hiiill up a spiritual 
house   at Iree, And not uting your liberty 
at a cloak nf miTtcioutnen, hut at the tr.r. 
vanls of God   honour all men, love the 
brotherhood, (car God'*   to that each of 
you may he designated by the emphatieal 
language of our -great matter Solomon, 
f "There it a man, whove labour in in wit- 
dorn, and in knowledge, and in equity."

Finally, my brethren, let ill ever hear in 
remembrance, thai to ut have the Vile* and 
ceremonies ofmaionry hecn reguUrly t rant- 
milted hy an extended line of illutlrioiit 
(sen, whom the world hit been delighted to 
h'onour. In ut then resides that knowledge 
which the great, the wife, and the virtnoiM 
of all ago and of all cliintr, have soOghl, 
atked for, and received. By ut then let it 
be exhibited to the world, that the tacred 
mysteries of our order are no Ictt venerated 
now, than they were by the ancient found 
er* of the craft; let ut strenuously endeavor 
to  >re»efve the immemorial land msrki of 
Masonry at the palladium of our talety, e- 
ver having in recollection, that the uritdom 
of Solomon hat dictated the advice "Re. 
move not the ancient land mark, which thy 
lalhen have sqt."J Let our conduct at 
men, be Hit he»t commerft on our proletti- 
on at chrtstla*] Miton'. let. our laith be 
fined in tW.iecur'e rock ot aget; let our 
hope be jovoul in the revealed doctrines of 
the) holy book, the "tign ol the evidence of 
dur protection;" let chai ily wide tpreadin< 
extend her influence far bryond the (>orla|t 
of our lodge, and if unity, peace and con 
cord be the gi'iding atari of onr dem«anor, 
then turely virtue pure and holy, will deign 
to inhaUil our tabernacle,

From Ortmm'i Deottehe Sigeeu _ 
. f THK LADY'S SAND.

,Tt>»reTd«.th* western pert of the 
Sea in tfle middle of the tea, the gr 
springs op in the spot .wbtce th* chorcbtj* 
and proud hogiet of the ancient city df 
StaVtirtn lie buritd In the .deep flood.*** 
Rich** bid made the habitants grew impl- 
ous and whin tht meaturt of their erimJBs 
wtt full, ll sunk . Fishermen and safloi* 
from the border* «f the Pacific, relate die, . 
 tory of, ili ruin . '. , .

Th* most opulent of all the inhabitant* of 
  chy of Stavortn, w** a certian virgin, 

whost name, i* no longer known. • r"roor3[ 
of her gold and her landt, repulsive to the 
other its, ibe only slrove to increase hVf 
immense wealth Even carte* knd bla»- 
phemiet were often heard from her month, 
'the remainipg inhabitants of thl» city, e» 
Immoderately rich, at the tiole when Am-   
Iterdarn wa* not known, and HoiienJeTJA 
was bat a little vilbvg*. had left th* path ef 
virtue

One dty thii lid* called fir her Ih'ip mi*- 
ter and ordered him to tail, and retom wiUa 
a cargo composed, of what wa* most noble 
and valuable in the whole world. In vein, 
did the captain, accustomed to exatthet*. 
and particular order*, beg her to gtv* him •> 
more precise direction*, Ske woald sty   ' 
nothing more, and ordered him to set tail 
mmedialely. He left her irresolute and un 
certain; be W**w not how he should meet 
the commands of hit lady, whote wicked, 
violent tempe- he well kntw, anr) he beif- 
lated for tome lime what he thould do. At 
last he thought,   ! will brihg back a cargo 
of the finest corn: what it more beautiful 
and excellent to be found in the earth than 
Ibis noble grain which no man can do wlltV 
out?" With this design he sailed lor Dant- 
sic, freighted his vessel with choice grain1! 
and retained, though still fearful tod un>a- 
ty at what would be tht result. "Ho^4» 
captain," naid the lady lohim, "art; you al 
ready here? I auppmed you on th* coast o/ 
Africa trading in gold and Ivory; lex via s*t> 
what you have brouglil." Trembling, for 
he saw by her jninner that h is bargain wa* 
not likely lo plsaae her, he antwered, "I 
have brought you some 5f the choicest com 
which is to be found upon the face of the 
earth." "Corn," said she "doM thou 
bring me so vile a present?" "1 thought 
that could not ba despicable, which givet u* 
a daily and heaUhy bread "    1 will shew

 I Peter, chap. II. 
J Proverbs**, *d.

fKcclesitites ll,?l

EXTRACT.
To render good for evil it Godlike; to 

render good for gooil it manlike; In render 
evil lor evil it heattlike; to render evil fur 
good i» devil like. MASON.

Advice of a lunatic to one. of thekeepeno!  . .1 
atylum, near Dumfries.

____i'But t«k' care o* youf»el'. Mr. 
,__ t ink'caro that some o' them diniia 
come Vorkshire owre you. They'll bein- 

you to tak' a dram, nae doiibt, and

And when lh*jr ««»t   doal _ 
M*y w» U there t*y tee,   Three Groan*. ' '

then, alter making a puir mouth about Uie 
badncn ol the times, trying to borrow a lit 
tle tiller frae you. But il I war you, I'lltell 
you what I wad do   I wad get twa purttl 
mode, and ca ane o'them Somebody, and 
the ither A 1 the world; and next I waj puf 
a* my »lller in tlia first, and no a bawbee in 
thu second; and then, whan any 6' them 
tpak' o' borrowing, I wad whup out the. 
loom purse and shaking'! before ttiechiel'i 
ten, swear that I hid n<> ) ha'penny in A' the 
World until 1 got »l frae Somebody.! 1"

you how much 1 despite your rargo On 
which aide n your ship loaded.*" "The 
right side," tatd the Captain "Then t 
command you, thit hour to throw the whole 
of your cargo over the led ndi into tbe 
sea. I will come mytelf and »ee my order* 
obeyed "

The captain dreaded to obey a command 
which showed inch contempt lo the gills of 
God, and he called in battaall the pool aod 
needy people of the city to the place where 
the ship lay, hoping thai he might move his 
lady by the tight of them. She came am! 
uked, "Ismyorderobcvcd?" Then acruwd 
of the poor fell on their knees before her 
beseeching that the corn might be divided 
among them rather than thruorj into the 
tea But the heart of the lady was hard a* 
stone snd she repealed her ordrrt that the 
whole cargo should be thrown Overboard. 
The captain could contain himtelf no long 
er, and cried aloud, "No, thit vtiakednes* 
will not go nnrewardrd by Gun if it it trutf 
thit heaven rewardt the good and puniibea 
the wjcktd; s day will come when you 
would gladly pick up thit noble grain that 
ynu nuw detpite to much, kernel by kernel, 
totatisfy your own hunger." "How," cri 
ed the, with a wicked laugh, "t thall come 
to want, I ahalltce poverty and feel the want 
ol bread? At truly at thit happent, I thall 
tee again this ring which I here throw into 
the deep i«a " Saying these words, she 
took from her finger a coally ring and threw 
il intn the wavea The whole cargo ot ths* 
ship, and all the corrt, was alto thrown Into 
the waves.

What happened? Some days after, this lav- 
dy's mud went lo market and boit^ht a 
fish, which the wat preparing to cook In 
trie kitchen. Upon cutting it open the 
discovered a costly ring aod carried it to 
her lady. When the mistraa looked at 
it the immediately recognized it at her 
own which she lately threw into, the sea, 
turned pale and ftlt in her conscience the 
mettenger of punlthment But what wa* 
her terror when in the tame moment the 
newt arrived thather homeward bound eas 
tern flrel was all stranded. Some days af. 
ctmethr tidingt nf thipt tunk in which aha 
had motl valuable cargoes, other ships were> 
robbed by the Moors and Turks; the failure1 
of tome mercantile houies in which she was 
concerned, toou completed her misfoitunes, 
and a year hadscarcely passed away, beforo 
the dmJlnI threat of the captain was en 
tirely fulfilled. Poor, and trusted by no one, 
tcorned by many, the sunk deeper and deep 
er into want arid raitery; in honger the beg 
ged her bread from door to door, and ofUn 
wai denied, *t latl she died In despair.

But the corn, which waatbrewn into the 
tea, aproiiltd and grew the following 
year, but ilbgre false ears. No man regard 
ed the warning but the wickedness ol Sla- 
voren grew evrry year more alarming, till 
God wnhdreiv from this city hh protecting 
htnd. Upon a lime, tithe* were drawn out 
of i he >velli and in the night the >ea opened 
...il -ui,Mowed up three tourtht ol the city. 
Ti.c noit year teveral houses sunk, and It. 
11 vniie time thst there ha* been no man ot 
Mfjlih livingin Stavoren. Butthere growa 
every year a gia<s out 6f the water that il 
known to*no bo<antit,and resemble* noM>e- 
ciei that ia found upon the certn Tno 
sialk grows long and high the ear* resem- 
ble the ears of Corn, but are false and wiUi. 
out grain. The sand bank which is made 
green by it lie* the length ol' the cilv otSta- 
voren, snd bean no Other pam* UitA tht 
Lady's Sands.

PUN PUGILISTIC. 
vVhen Jack Marten, tt»e Mjjtitia, mtrri.

supreme, or'aato governor* a* *enl by Kirn, I ed EHaabeth Martin, of * Gfl*», U>»* In- 
'fotthepunUhmettt.ef «»U doer*, and U>. I ;eoiHglble>ur.»ter remarked, lhatit wa* too 
' ____, ;   ,.. Libad to knock his wHe'e I out OB the very 

 1 Fetor, cbap, II. ,l*»y °r btr mtrrltgo,

RUM
Ha* conquered mor* than e*4r Alexan 

der or Huoiiauart* »ub<u*4, and will coeJi- 
nae to carry on hie eonqawl* d long U 
vice end folly exist int** worM. The dV 
vine* may preach, moreKii* raa«on,JIM . 
physicians warn.the wife and ch IdreiisltH' 
with tears in their eye*, th* parent ritste+'l 
itrate, and the grave yawn; bat all wilt wM 
do; the too) will still be a, 4rankafd, at>d«J^k. 
druMkanl (till be a fool. ' *



£jrtri*t"of   litter from a, (critUmao tray- 
.. (Iling to ito North toil* frtend* in' Vir-

finia, dated 18x1. 
have thought of you oftener and more 

tenderly thi* summer than I b*ve(6r lome 
time gone by »nd 1 set down to telU yuu 
how this be* happened: th the fint -place, 
1 have bad more leisure to think of you, for 
I have been traveHmg^-aod, fn the next 
BTace, I have been VattningThVdirection 
rail of aaiociation* ot thought and feeling 
derived from you, for I have been cjrfile as" 
far<o th* Norlli, 1 tntyect, M yc*ur hero C. 
,C. ever wai though 1 mutt confesa the
 orth start never appeared to trft^oaih As 
we palled through 'Trenton, I thought of
   Christmatday in 76," and that brought 
you wilh a gronpe of hearty fellows from 
Richmond, before my mind'* eye, and I 
thought of "departed joyt." After that 
your image wai by my side whenever I ap- 
f reached an interesting leene of revolution 
ej-y War*. Princeton. where Gen. Mercer 
feji the tree was pointed out lo me, and is 
Hill preserved, and I saw tbe tear* in ypur 
tye* then Kingston. N*w-Brunswiekend 
iSew York In going up the Norlh River 
you were with me continually, it I saw your 
eye* alternately, sparkling with triumph al
 ome recollected achievement*, a» in garln.; 
on Stony Point, as we passed, or flaming 
wilh indignation at the remembrance ol Ar 
nold's treason, when the spot was pointed 
out lo us al which the Vulture sloop of war 
was moored, or bedewed with sympathy,- 
a* when the grave of the  generous, and ac- 
coraplithed Andre was indicated. Then 
tame West Point, the subject of so much 
solicitude and bloody strife in the revolution 
ary war with the ruins of its old lorU, dm 
ton and Putnam. which stand like two old 
chroniclers ol aweful days, Ion;; since gone 
by So far, however, you were only one of 
a party, associated and grouped together in 
my recollection; but when returning Irom 
lake George, we fell into the route of Bur- 
goyne's invading army, you »ere,if notall 
alone, at least the lord ol the ascendanl, and 
all that I could recollect of "Jack the King's 
commander," 1 chaunted aloud and merri 
ly. Ol thought 1. if my dear P     were 
but here to give il all to us. how much
 hould we enjoy it, and how much would 
be enjoy these* scenes 

Then "First he came to Canady, n*xt lo
Ticonderogl, 

And leaving those aw*y he goel slraitway
to Saratoga.

ToTiconderos;!, we should have gone from 
the head of Like George if we could have 
gol a saf* boat, but leaving those away we 
went fOhl what a falling off) straightway 
for Saratoga. We fell in at Burgoyne's 
track at Sandy Hill, a btaulittil little vjllai;e 
On a high and most commanding site, at the 
point at which you observe on your map, as 
cending; from Albany, Ihe North Uiver bend 
al righl angle< lo the west. Thence, going 
down the river on the eastern bank, two 
miles and a half, and within half a mile of 
Old Fort £dward, we were shewn Ihespring 
*t which the Indians who bad charge of 
Miss McKea, stopped to drink, when they 
were discovered and fired on by the whites, 
and the tree on Ihe root 01 which she was 
found silting. 'She was found aJler the action 
wa' ove 1 ,' says the historian, 'tomahawk 
ed and scalped and tied to the tree,' there 
being a house near, I borrowed an axe and 
cut a chip out of thai id< nticaj root for you, 
which, wrth some other holy relict, t shall 
lend you by the first opportunity. The tree 
is a llourisliing pine stump, 5U leel high   
full of balls, 'the top twitted off by a storm, 
indicatjng, then by, the disapprobation of 
heaven al such cruel barbarity inflicted on 
innocence itself on the bark of the pine 
tree ii engraved,' Janney McKea, 1777,' at 
the Ivol of the tree a fine sprint breaks out, 
and the « aler flowing from it -forever silenl

ceetar* that he ibohld die.* 
noogh Frazier wej itomediaUl. 
from the field, moil*!!* wounded. But yon 
will read it alt in WUktnson ur SilUovan   
Well, *ir. «a» I wa»**ying,' wa arrived at   
thit tame bouse at about en hoar by tun, 
and,** good fortune would have it, Wore 
we alighted, another traveller rode up, bar- 
ingjust returned, from viewing (he battle 
field*, accompanied by old Esra Buel. who 
had been a guide to the American army in 
beth the b'alile* of the 10th Sept. end 7th 
Oct. *od wU with our troop* till the sur 
render. <re istiow 77. and bis usual ga<l 
in riding is 12 miles per hoar, on a very- 
hard trotting horse; yo'u "will see honoura 
ble mention made of him by billiman. Not 
at all fatigued with the excursion from 
which He Kadjuxt returned, he wheeled a 
bout again, and accompanied us with the 
utmost alacrity Then 'you 'should have 
been with me my dear P   to walk over 
the fiHds, thosV very field* w°hich, lour ard 
forty yean before, had been the theatre 6f 
such desperate stnfe where the great cause 
of American liberty too w%* lUted on the 
issue of lhat strife, in some degrrt. ic. where 
those great exertion* were raiSe for a* by 
the h*roe* of the revolution, which we 
have, *t least, the tracetto remember onte 
a year in our flowing cup*;' and sotho'l 
I 'this is the field on which the famous 
battle* of Mill Water and Be'mat Heights 
were fonght four and lorly years ago!!!   
These fields, I lake it, were not quite *o 
still and quit then a* they are*now How 
did these ground* a* urn wilh armed men!' 
 Here Morgan wa( 'posted,' said the old 
man,. Interrupting my meditation*, 'here 
was Areold, I hen a patriot, and an excel 
lent 'oldier,' etc. JLC and so the old gentle 
man arranged the field, and conjured up 
before my eyes the whole ho»l then he 
painted the battles wilh great spirit; shewed 
by what accident* they had commenced on 
both occasions, and bow ihey became gene 
ral; depicted Ihe struggles in particular 
part* of the field and enabled me to ima 
gine at times, that I saw and heard ill the 
tumult, agitation, shooting, thunder and 
fury ol a long and well contend field   
l.ood Heavens; what   wanning illusion; 
Morgan's eye of fire and bugle voice! Ar 
nold's irresistible impetuosity! The rattling 
ol musketry, the sharp clicking of riHcJ, 
Ihe d*afening roar of attil'ery, tho animal-

alluded, t coold nothelp pU}>iiit*ochls\ man, 
whoa* nislak* of hi* Owtf character bad 
p at -him a' the head of fbkM of merciless, 
tomjabawklng,tcalptngsava|M, tnddarnn'd
H*i*Ut>», Hanovtriani, An»pack«rt 
da«k«r»,and Wolfenbutfert'  if I have mil- 
Uk«Q your arrangement of the** bartooasi- j 
 o«,iiame*s pray put me right.   FromU»a»« 
ABU* roj mind f«llow«d tb« British prison 
er* to th* barracks, near C hartotUsrille   
and then cam* the recollections of your's 
»od Mr B    '* anecdote* of that place- 
The tempjrary theatre   the acting of playt 
by the British officer*.

What would I give, rat-deer P    ,U> go 
again, over thoae ground* with you  to 
catch your feeling* Djr rebound   1* rt iin- 
poeaible?

By the bye. thit is a pretty long letter  
it'is time to stop and I am rather tired of 
writing  1 began it about an hour before 
the elost of the mail of ibis day, in the hope 
o'f having it ready; botirlerruption has now 
leal me the mail:   However, yon thai) have 
the epistle "unhouieled, unanoioled, una. 
nealed; with all it* tint a»id blotch e» on iU 
head," but remember that in this case, yoe 
are the father confe»ser.

The rtlict will be tddrewe' to the care of 
Col. G    They have no value exctpt 
from the aatociated tentiment you will give 
them, and perbap* the associated image of 
your friend. I hrve foreboThe to touch the 
picturesque scenery through which ) have 
travelled ̂ because! hope you will see, U - 
and I with you to*njoy it to the full, its no 
velty and ill   which description would 
spoil.

PS The labels on the holy relics as men 
tinned above are:

Bullet* ol September 19th, 1777, Free 
man's farm battle field

Bullett of the 7th ol October, 1777, near 
Freeman's farm battle ground.

Bullelt, JLC. al Saratoga field of turren 
der, 1777.

B'oatoms and twigs from the oldest tree 
on the field of surrender at Saratoga

Chipa Irom the rool of Ihe tree on which 
Miss M'Kea rested, whilelhe IndUnsdrank 
at ihe spring beneath it   and winch have 
been presented to Mr Wairtlt at Ihe Mu 
scum.

ing shout ol~the soldiery, the »»r whoop of | TrtB DECl StON.  From the R ChrOn 
the Indian*, the encouraging and applaud u A question was sometime since submitted 
ing cries of the officers, the charge, the re- I to the decision cf the Emperor of the Rus- 
treat, the rapid and regular evolution at alans, flow far the English were bound lo

ati'ltuiever lad ' At Fort Edward there is 
a liule > illage   and while our hours were 
watering, I procu'. eda revolutionary, bullet 
or t>'o, which had been dug out of the wall 
ol the fort. We got lo Ihe village of Sara 
toga to dinoer, the field on which Burgoy ne 
laid down his arms, being immediately in 
front ol the tavern, and distant about half a 
mile thit field Is now a beiutilul piece of 
me.idaw land at the junction of Fish Creek 
tvilh the North River, which you can also 
fee on the map. I hive some relics, also, 
from ihis field for you. You remember 
that Burgoyne was on his retreat endea 
Touring lo get back to Fort kdwaid and 
thince into Canada, when, finding his Ur 
ther retreat cm off, he surrendered on this 
plain; *o in following his track down, we 
came tuthe field  >fturrender,betore w« came 
to the battle ground where he had for the 
first time become convinced of Ihc errone I 
ous estimate he had mane of the American 
character Having walked over the field 
of surrender, and pulled some boughs from 
a tree, uear Hit spot at which Burgoync's 
mirqucc was pitched, we moved down Ihe 
river in the evening, and about an hour by 
  un, came to the house in which the crle 
braled British general r'rasier, . breathed 
his lait   This house was the quarters ol 
the German general, the Baron lleidesel  
and, on Ihe day on which Krazicr was kil 
led, the Baroness Reidesel (who, with two 
Or three mull children had followed her 
hulband, into the war) was engaged in pre 
paring dinner for Burfcoyne, Philips, Fra 
iler, and'Ackland. who were lo dine, on 
that day, by invitation, with her husband. 
T'IC table bad been already get out for din 
ner, when the action began, and after some 
time, poor Trailer was brourhtin wounded, 
not to dine, but tu die. The baroness's let 
ter* have been p iblished, in which she 
gives a most interesting account of all these 
particulars, which yon will find in Wilkin- 
ton's memoirs il you have or can procure 
them; if not, you will read all that i» iff til 
ing and touching in regard lo theM inci 
dents collected by Mr. Sillinian in his lour 
tp Canada, which 1 will send lo you as soon 
as I can procure .he book. The generous 
sensibility evinced by Fiazier, after he knew 
bU wound was mortal, h.is given me much 
tenderneM for his memory The baroneis 
says, he was continually apologizing to her 
fur the trouble he was giving her and that 
while sitting in the other room (there were 
bfct two, and they were very small) ahe 
could hear his groan* and exclamations  
«O: fata! ambiUont' -I'oor Gcimral Bur- 
goynel* "My poor wffe:' |{e was killtcl 
U seems by one of Morgan's riflemen. Si) 
liman says he had the anecdote Irom oar 
Kichard Bre<it, formerly of congress, and 
Brent Ci010 Morgan himself. In the action 
of the. 7ih Oct. 1777, Fraeier was the soul 
of th« Brili»h army, and was just changing 
tbs) *Sapo*>t!°n of a part of the troops, to 
tfM) a (tionff imprMsion which the Ame 
r(e«a.iia.d made, and were »till making on 
tha flritish right, when Morgan calling to 
gett)«r Iwo or three of hit heat marks-men 
and pointing to Ffsitier, »aid, 'do you »t« 
that »>llaat atticer that U G*o«ral Tn*\K

one point, the disorderly movements st ano 
ther, the headlong contusion, the groans of 
Ihe dying, Ihe cry for «joiUer, quarter, 
ghaatly and bleeding wounds, scvc*cdl mhs, 
men and horses mingled on the plain in one 
wide scene of indiscriminate blood and car 
nage Ol what In uproar (hrn! How still 
ana quid now! Where are they all? What 
is that yonder plough is turning up? 'Only 
a skeleton.' What, yet, to this day. *tven 
yet   our ploughs are constantly striking a 
gainst cannon balls, or dead men's bones, 
or turning up grape sholor bullels.' Then 
1 guess the people were not idle on that day.
 V ou may depend upon it Iriend they were 
busy '  ) believe it, but 1 have a friend in 
Virginia who would be glad to have lome 
of the bullets that were fired in those great 
battles; bailies lhat gave the first great and 
decided turn to the American revolution.'
 To be sure, there il a ball which has been 
rolling about the yaid for some time, you 
shall have the bullels too; and you John, 
go up in the loftandbringdownlhat skull.' 
.| Irust you nill excuse me from the skull, 
it will not be convenienl to carry it, but the 
ball and bullels I will gladly take,' and so 
1 did. We went to several other house*, 
which have all been huill since, for il was 
then entirely wood, except Freeman's farm 
which you will see mentioned in the hooks
 and at all those house>, bullets &  bones 
wereoffeied; even the lilile children hand 
ling and offering the human bones wilh as 
tola! an absence from all emotion al if they 
were chicken's bonu or dry slicks. Hav 
in,; examined the battle grounds of both 
day, arul walked, li-trnmg to my guide, f( 
sighed till my heart was lull and heavy I 
returned lo my quirtcrs and slept, very lit- 
tie lo my honour, withoul dreaming; lor I 
was too much fatigued to sleep, fancilully. 
The next morning I took another ride with" 
old tlzra. to see the American encampment, 
and abote ill, Gates' head quarters. The 
house is still standing; it is a small, red hip 
rooK'd. one story old house, that has qoiie a 
revolutionary look    and here, the old man 
aaid. the general remained during both the 
bailies;' which we>e toupht at least a mile 
from this house, and certainly out of aigb,!; 
this the old guide said he wat lold was right 
 as it wa» the general's b isir.ess to be at 
one place, always, to receive mlormation 
and give orders

But what do you think of these armies 
resting here In their opposite encampments, 
their ccntjnels within hail of each other, 
fur seven days withoul striking a blow, and 
at last, the firsl action, that ol (Tie 19th be, - 
tcniber, 177', being brou^hl on by an ac 
cident? Galrs had * good motive lor Ihe de 
lay, lor his army was continually guideline 
strength   but that Burgoyne, in the spirit 
of proud ar.d contemptuoua invasion, wilh 
such in army, and to appointed, should 
have lei down so quietly and so fool »hly, 
while his enemies were hourly increasing 
inslrenglh, aalisfies me lhat he was not Buo 
naparte, tie ought to have pushed undaunt 
edly forward  or to have retired while, yet 
he could   his remaining on the ground was 
the very wont thing he could have done But 
tUere it a fashion in war. as in every thing 
cite. The Buonaparte style of daring was 
not the order of lhat day. Bnt enough ol 
tins wny of judging men a po«teriori   al 
tlie-r limt ol day and intheir placeevenyou 
and I. great generals as we are, might 
havr done the »ameor worse.   Pour Galesl
  'In. was his first and la"t field of glory!
  What a triumphant opening of his inili- 
lary career in America! _\V hat a rtverse 
was he doomed to experience in one short 
year and for poor Burgoyne, it wa* his 
last and dying speech, as t soldier to Ilia, 
bolh to victor and lo vanquished il wai the 
prelude only to misfortune. Such it the 
ptsting glory of thit world: Mow as to 
IJurgoyne pray my dear P    .did you

make compensations for stave* taken 
the prosecution of (he late war. The fol 
lowing is the clause in the treaty of Ghent, 
under which the controversy arose:

"All territory, places and possessions, 
whatsoever, taken by either parly from Ihe 
other, during Ihe war, or which mighl be
taken alter the signing of the said treaty, 
excepting only Ihe islands thereinafter men 
ttoned, should be restored without delay, 
and wilhout causing *ny destruction or 
carrying away any ol the artillery, or other 
public property originally captured in said 
forts or places, which should remain there 
in upon the exchange of the ratifications ol 
the taid treaty, or any SLAVES or olher
private propery. 

The lollnwing is the decision of his Im
penal Majesty:

ever read the sentimental comedy Of lleir 
ets_..r the M*id of the Oaks or did you 
ever read Ihr lender *nd elegant *ong« of 
   Anna's Urn" or " Por tenderneisforrn'dr" 
Those werr written by Buc^oyne; end al 
though our printer*, our revolutionary offi 
cers in their letter*, and our long inditen 
nf that day uied to >!iarge dim with bom 
bast, I do think that he we* on* of the moil 
cltMicil and elegant writer* that the Bng 
lisb nation liMevor producd   H Btirgoyne 
had been bern, to Hit wealth of Byion, ))c 
would, in jny opinion, have pitched the po 
etic bar biyond blto by mtvnjr« |«MEDe war 
wa* not net hU'proper eUa«au>Ma while '

The Emperor i* ol opinron, "that the 
L'nitcd States of America are entitled to a 
ju>t indemnification from Great Britain f»r 
all private, property carried away by the 
British forces, and at the que>lion regards 
slaves more especially, for all such slaves 
at were carried away by the British forces 
from the places and territories of which the 
restitulion was stipulaled by the treaty in 
quilting the said places and territories.

"That the United States are entitled to 
consider, as having been so carried away, 
all such ilaves at may have been trantpor - 
ed, Irom the above mentioned territories on 
board of Ihe British vessels within the wa 
ters of the said territories, and Who for this 
icason have not been restored.

 But if there should be any American 
slaves who we.'e earned away from terrilo 
ne* of which Ihe 1st article of the treaty 
of Ghent has not stlpultled Ihe restitution 
lo Ihe United Slates, in* State* are not lo 
cUimanindemmAcatlonioTtheaaid slaves " 

This decision narrows down the pninlin 
controversy lo the dimensions of a nutshell 
  The great class of eases on which the 
imperial judgment was demanded, is lelt by 
this decision totally unprovided lor.

EDUCATION IN SPAIN. 
The CorUt of Spain, it appears, have giv 

en an extensive tanction to the L,ancas 
lerian system of education. It was de 
creed in Iheir silting of the 30lh of April, 
Ilia' a school should be established in e>eiy 
chieltown of the military divisions, that 
ihey should be under the inspection of prop 
er officers; and that they shall be all open 
ed on or belore the 1st August neal kead 
ing, writing and arithmetic , arc to be taught 
in them; and from fir 1st of January, lo^J, 
a school is to be established in every regi 
merit in the service.

THE KING OF ENGLAND'S MAIUU-
AGK.

The belief lhat it 11 the intention ol his 
majesty to marry Ihe daughter ol Ihe king 
ol Denmark, gains grounu in.imost all cir 
cles in Ihe metropolis, and is hailed wilh 
peculiar satisfaction by many who think 
thai the British Court is robbed ot hall il* 
splendour in the ibstnce of a que«n How 
far Uirte remark* are founded in probabili 
ty we have been unable le discover. The 
Morning Chronicle, however, tpeaks so 
confidently on the tubject at to state, that 
during the last week, the king inspected 
the palace at Kew, preparatory to its be 
coming Ihe occasional residence of our hi 
lure queen. There is no doubt that such 
an alliance with the court of Denmark, at 
the present crisis oft flairs in Europe, would 
be of great political importance lo Ibis 
country.

DIRECTIONS 
FOR THE PROPER CU:/TIVATION

OK TURNIPS.
Let your land b* mad* perfectly clean by 

good ploughing and harrpwing, and lei It 
be well manured, and on the first appear 
anceofraisi, abonl tk* ltd week in July, 
or the firtlVveck in August, pleugh y 0 m 
land, and sowyour sc«d on the fresh mould, 
 t the rati ol about two pounds to the acre 
After your turnip* are op, and have leave*

- Tfe« foH<nHnt«attr««t of a letter froai * 
gentleman id C»>arle*ton,*o1»i» f"««4 U» 
thi* city* give* we are informed, a faithful 
account of the rile and pro***** of the late 
contemplated riling ef the black* in that 
«fey and a* the alarm ha* in a great meev 
>are lobsided, it* publicity can have no 
ewi) tendency. H. Y. Gen. 

"A* you will have heard, ere thi* reaches 
you. «r*> conspiracy in tkl* place of the 
black* agaiott the white*, I think proper, 
a* it U now ao longer a tec ret, to state to 
you the fact* a* (ar a* they have eotne to 
my knowledge.

  It i* now four or five week* tine* I fint 
heard e whisper llial an insurrection of the 
blatk* wu tu be apprehended. At fint bat 
little attention was paid by the citizen* ge 
nerally to this rumour, but U kept gaining 
ground by wh;spers and hint* from one to 
to another, till It wa* known lhat our city 
council had the information from *ome 
faithful black*, which placed it beyond *) 
doubt, that a secret conspiracy wai going 
on, which would very soon, if the conspi 
rator* Were not apprehended, break out io 
an insurrection

  The city council kepi It pretty much to 
themieives, till they apprehended a number 
or lusplciou* slave*. *s well as msnv whose 
guilt was beyond lospicion. No one, I be 
lieve, of the citixens, ever thought that the 
blacks could potsibly succeed, w*r* ihey 
really to begin to pul their nefarious designs 
into execution, but thai they would taste 
some live*  and (hi* would be but a sign*) ' 
lor a general ma*Mcre of the poor devils

"The mililik Were all armed, and out eve 
ry night this i* still kept up.

"A Court, consiiting of fiv« freeholder*. 
was organised, being men of laUnts, and 
the strictest integrity, to try such as were I 
and might be apprehended Kecently, the 
ringleader, a tree black fellow, has been 
caught, and the court, after having acquit 
led sereial. paised lenience of death on him 
and five olaves, w ho are to b* execut«d nivxl 
Tuesday. Iheir Kuill having b«en provetl 
beyond the shadow of a doubt They were 
all ofthem leading characters or principals. 
It is said lhat they have, or some nf Ihem 
have acknowledged their object io have 
been the murder of the white males, Ihe 
taking of the ladies for their wives, and the 
plunder of the city, and instead ol appear 
ing to ftel any contrition, Ihey expressed 
thfir rfpret that they could not have exe 
culed their designs They will not pve the 
names of any of their accomplice*. I he»e 
are the generally credited reports which are 
said lo come from head quarter*, and I have 
not   doubt are pretty nearly trite.

It is also gtneraily believed lhat they in 
tended fir*< lo set fire lo the city in differenl 
places They were to have commenced 
carrying Iheir infernal plot into execution 
lasl Sunday ex -ning two weeks *gu, but the 
City Council having b«en timely apprised 
ol It, had nearly all the militia of ttie city 
out under arms lhat very night, and even 
the night be,ore, for some aaid il was lo 
have been on Saturday night, so that they 
were deterred even from making the at 
tempt. F.very day teems tu discover more 
slid moire the exUnl of the plot, or rather 
of the nurnber of those who were lo have 
been actors in the tragedy.

Two or three nights since, a white man, 
laid to have been an old pirate, wu appre 
bended by the InlenJdnl of the cKy. Infor 
maiion thai such a mu| was inciting some 
blacks to an insurrection, dad been given 
him by a black f*)ljw. who proposed con 
ducting him into *n apartment in the house 
where thi* man was io the babil ot meeting 
those black* as their counsellor. It was in 
thin mannci that he ww taken after having 
been overheard in hellish counsel, by the 
Inlendant and another gentleman It *erin< 
doubllul whether the law %vill allow this 
monster to be punished as he deserves.  
Yesterday a gentleman had his coachman 
apprehended, as one of th* conspirators, 
and il is said lhat this monster has since ar 
knowled^ed it to his master.

"Theie are many reporla going Ihr 
rounds, which are not to be relied on; but 
what I have here staled I believe to be true."
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UAIUNO ATTEMPT TO KSCAPK. 

On Saturday the Uth inst. th* convict* 
m the Mate prison, at Windsor. (Ver.) 
made a most despera'e attempt lo escspe by 
scaling tbe walls of the pi iaon. As soon as 
Ihty wet* .iterated from lh(ir ceils, in Ihe 
morning, they firsl ran a hand cart lo the 
wall, and proceeded with such other materi 
als as came lo hand, lo erect a pile, by 
which to ascend. After repeated call* to 
them, Irom Ihe gu*rj on the wall, to desist 
and prevent th* coniequences that must in 
evjtably ensue if they persisted io. tl>e<r 
rash aUirnpt, which they answered Only by 
threats and a volley of stones and brick 
bats, he was coinpclled to oppose force to 
force, and) shot the ringleader, an Irish 
man, Tiy Ihe name of Patrick Tane, ag*d a- 
bout 2J year*, dirtctly through tbe head, 
who fell and instantly .expired, still era p 
ing in dealh t knile and short chain, with 
which Ii* probably intended lo assail I be 
guaid "vhvn arrived on the wall. One of 
them txclsining, "he ha* kBJed one of us," 
a momentary pause entuetljvbut with the 
thie*l, "now, damn him, we'B kill him," 
they "(Jim commenced thair assault on Ihe 
guard, and their preparations to aicend. 
wlun, having levelled his second piece, the 
(juard sternly commanded them to aland, 
saying that another step would require 
another victim, they yielded, and an end 
waa put to the content A jury of mqUr-,1 
wat ho'rlen "n the body ol Fane, whose 
vei die was that he was killed by the jMiard 
Irom necessity and in the discharge ol duty,

|Lv Post.

feet, the wing* were nearly complete! 
th* British army, under Gen. Row, 
wat afterward* slain in battle near _ 
more,) in August 1814, mad* a ludeu 
cursion, gained possession of the city 
ting fire to the Capitol, President's H' 
Publ.c Offices, Ac not cobne<i*d «it_ , 
operations u: war, reduejti)^ tht whole 
ashes, logelher wilh a vataebU tad tx 
si»e library belonging to Congrtsi; 
wings are rebuilt and the centre naarliu. 
plet*d. The foundation of lh* north tn* 
wu laid In thepresinc* of President W 
ington, on Ihe ICth of Seplcmbtr, I79J 
lhat of the centre on itie 2UK of Aa 
1818, being Ihe anniversary ofitlj 
lion by tl.e British.

2. The P.esMenfl House, built o[d 
stone, two stories high, of the tonic 
and covered with copper, and tltllant fr» 
lire Capitol abuin »ne and a half Bile*.

3. Four buildings, erected in a Un* 
and We*t uf the President's Home, for 
accommodation of the principal di 
mrtits ol government and subcrdinaleoi' 
ce-<; the whole are of brick, two tu 
high, with free stone basements andcovi 
with slate; the Iwo hew ones art ha 
eilificea. with freestone poilicua on tht no; 
front, in the Ionic order.

*. The General Post Office, where 
Patent Office il also kept, i* t lartf   
handsome building, thre* stories ki[b i 
\iO feel in length, is situated on highgtou 
about equidistant from the Capitol tad II 
President's House.

6. A very extensive Navy Yard, c 
plelely enclosed wilh a lofty brick "i 
with a handsome ga.te way with goal 
rooms; a neat dwelling for the command* 
and othet-s, for different officers ollbe'jsfd,] 
eztensivewa rehousei, 'hop. for black smillu 
cnoptrs. turner*, plumber*, plinlers. Jtc.j 
JVc sail lofts, model rooms, timber shed>, 
steam engine which works two saw*, diiv
* tilt hammer and the turner* lathes. Th 
Columbus 7s and I'otomac 44 were buillit 
this yard, and there is a large frigate nov 
on the stocks The Potomac has been haul 
ed up On Commedorc Kodgers' inclined 
plane, erected a* I substitute for a dry dock- 
Within Ihe enclosure is a neat marble mo 
nument, erected by the American officers 
lo tbe memoiy of their bielhieo whole!! 
before Tripoli, in the rear 1804; this mo 
nument was mutilated by the British onlbi
 J5lh of August, '814. In this yard are de 
posited vast quantities of naval stores mi 
cannon of every *ixe, and is superior I 
any thing of Ihe kind in Ihe United States 

C A comfortable Marine Barrack, MB 
cient for 1300 men, well enclosed, baying* 
handsome parade, and a neat and conn* 
dioua residence for the commandant of ttii 
ccrps, and good bouses for the subiltm 
omccit, an armoury, and shop for thin- 
pair of arras, tic.

7. A substantial Navy Magazine, with* 
hous* for Ihe keeper, 

ft. A Fort al Ihe extreme southern pain
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«i big m half   dollar, if they appear too 
(hick, let them be harrowed once over. 
and If they Hill appear too thick, harrow 
them again; taking care to cross at right 
anglei. When they he*« got leaves for 
blgne** of a dollar, let Ihtth be hoed if

POTATDK BRANDY, 

tl it rumoured thit the principal of   la 
mout distillery in Ptrit. is aboullo e-.iahli-.li 
liims«lf in London to distil brandy Irorn po 
tatoes, by a proceif which h* was there 
obliged to relinquish, on account of the 
high duties laid on to protecl th* vino ((row. 
ert. The brandy made was accounted a* 
finely flavored a* any other, and in ovary rea 
pect thought to b* a* good.

PRESERVATION OF HAY. 
An Gugtlih paper ityi. In a former year, 

In which U rained violenlly during tha hay 
harvest, and much hay was spoiled, a gen- 
lliman, in a midland county preserved hi* 
whole Hock, lolely by persevering in keep 
ing hi* hty constantly moved and turned,
 > it lay upon the ground, during the con- 
'intiinee of th* ram. The re*dll waa, thai 
while hi* neighbour** hay -w a* valued 
only'a* spoiled hay, his crop wat.oonds\nd

 good, retained it* frigmncv. aaA   
""*  "' fiMhaj,  "

of land in ^hecity, commands the channel! 
of the Potomac and the Easleto Branck,! 
the Improvement* at this place are exta*-! 
 ive and aebslantial; wilh slot* house*, ss> 
armoury, shop*, in which ar* made (wl 
carriages, fixed ammunition, fcc. wilh a» 
extensive open space belonging to tb* - ' ' 
rison.

The Capitol square U enclo**J by * tlro*( 
ind htndsome iron rilling, and in part 
planted with t.ex* *nd shrubktry, and will 
in a short time afford a delightful prorate- 1 
ade Similar improvements ar* tntkinf " 
the Presidenl'* house and public o ft co- 

There ii a pile bridge, »bonl on* mUs 
long, over the Polomac, buill in IbOfil**1*' 
ing lo Alexandria, and two ever the tutaf* I 
Branch Of turnpikis, theie lionet**' 
lexandri*. one to intersect the Lilul« n"r 
turnpike In Virginia, another to Balu*v>"« 
completed, *nd one now opening to Mon^ 
goutiry court house. A canal passes is'" 
the city, connecting the utters of thi » **' 
tern Branch with the Potomac. Tb* £    
tern HrMich has a sulTicent depth of »""f 
for fi lg*4«* tu afceod to Ihe navy yard »i'*' 
«ut lightening, and vcttcti drawing 1* fct< 
water com* up to the Potomac Bridge, nwr 
to xhich a'e three good wharves, aodff00 
thence lo the mouth of the Tiber ">«' '* 
. 0 l««t at high lide. There are four m»'«'J 
houses, in each of which mirkeU **   ' l4 
lit wiekly. The city contaioi el»rg«'B- 
firintry, a female orphan a*ylun,* C*°l> * 
n«al and c(-'.nmoilioui n«w tliealre.aclrcs*. | 
and Iwo masonic hall*, a city ball^ 
menced !   August I Hi'0, tbe io ' 
which I* buill and enclosed; It 
front of t5t feet, erected Irom tb* ] 
of * lottery, authoriied by Congr***; - 
buildings for public schooli, twoof»«l«» 
are on the Lincastirian pl*B * iu PRort*VJ 
Ihe corporalion and open fer *ll J***Jj,r 
dr«p; ihirieen place* of public W^ JJJ' | 
vi». two for Episcopalians, three f*"* 
rlan, two Cethollc.two Ale ' "" 
tilt, one UniUrian, and   1 
which are ceoerally welt attended. 

There ere also * City tlkrarf, * 
Botinlcal. Clerk'*, Benevolent, ' 
Orph.n. Bible, Dorea*. Mi**lo»*<7* 
8ort*tl*.. ColumbUn In»t1iui«,  * 
Institution*. K«uc*ti«n is «ol < 
M Ii evlneeaib* tit* aomeioot 
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CeBgre.J,p»*Wonlh*thi.U of May, 1802, 
kV which »ei,t*e*ppoinlme«torthe Mayor,.' 
IM vested in the Pre«idei>l)|ferty; and IhsT 

clTeiec

initant, in thia City by the 
. Mr. ffrUxo, R&MB«V W»T«»»,»Q. 

K«%l«W; i«Cti«Bcer7,.^HiM AHMI MAI!.
»IOTT. •' '• f , ' '

Onthe«t»n#ev«i,ftm,,b>theaame, Mr. 
B4CUAID WKLM to Mis* CATH«*I>B 
UOBHK.

On Tat«d4y,Urt, on South River, bfcthe 
K»v. Dr DA.T(a, TMO«»» H.

WAT-

On the tame evcnini, pear tb« H»*d o/ 
South Riter. by the Tu». Mr.,WATKiM», 
Mr. TNCODOKE WILLIAM* l« MM CA-

GOVti.

UfrnOed by tb/e eitisins of Saratdga 
OTouiy, ind th* adlaceal towns, in the field 
on which th* formldablearm, of Bargoyne 
 orrendtd, October 17, 1777. It is s*Kl 
that there were at k**t 5000 people atsem- 
bled on th* oc«a*ion, among whom, noV 
withstanding the lap** of totally half a een- 

Jury, w*r* M soldier* of th* revolution,   «f i   ------ i

On.d«».Bight-|a*f,afco«t 10 o'clock, 
k coloured woman.' .boutllf year* W , I.- T|«ttbe*ub*cril|«Wiat«l|d* WR

menu-and ajtbou jh her fait was. U U.st «x> 
feel, rel.h* broke no bo»«*, aod will oro 
bablr be able to alien* Vb her work in a

aome «l whoso, shared In the glory of 
qoerihg Dorgoyne An oration tdaptad to 
th* occk*.k>n, w*< delivered by the H*v- 
Dr..Camming, and U'tpok'ea ofVn terms 
of high adkiratiob. It trill probably he 
priBtei. . -  ,; , 
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Boration.*** m»a*to coniist of * Mayor, 
* Bo*rJ»f Aldermen, and a board of Coin 
«M Council; the Board of Aldermen to 
etftttsl of eighl memberi, elected for two 
«»«, 10 be resident* of, and cho«en from, 
,ich ward; th* Board of Common Coun 
cil to consist 'of twelve, three from each 
yard; and the Mayor, by th* joint ballot of 
tb« t«o boards, to «erve for one ye»r. By 
»new charter, granted by Congress on 
the 15th May, 1840, it i* provided that the 
Mayor shall b« elected by the people, lo 
serve two years, from the second Monday 
in June; the Board of Aldermen lo consul 
tt two member* from each ward, elected 
for two year*, and are ex-officio justices of 
the peace for the whole county; the Board 
of Common Council to consist of three 
members from eacbMhrd, to serve on* 
itar; and every freeVnite male cititen of 
lie United Stale*, o\Jjff ul age, having 
resided in tht city one y«ar prev Sou* lolhe 
election, being a resident in Ihe w»rd in 
which be offer* to vole, and shall have been 
diseased on the book* uf the corporation for 
ike year ending on Ihe Slat, day ol Uecem- 
ler. preceding the election, and shall have 
paid all laxea legally assessed and due on 
 trsonal property, and when legally re 
quired lo pay the tame, shall be entitled to 
vote at any electioji for a Mayor, or Mem 
btn of the two Boards.

The city is byfen\ct of Ihe Council di 
vided into »ix weld*- VThe number of Ihe 
iehabrUnt* \»ere*et Wflerent periods, as 
ftllom, ascertained .by the official enume- 
rslio**, <iz:

la IBM, 3,210 
1803. 4.35* 
18<7, 5,654 
1810, 8.*08 
1817, ll./W 
18i», 13.474 

The number of dwellings, exclusiveof pub 
be building* and shops, wa*, on the 1st of 
Jin. 1*22 2229, of which 1055 were brick, 
ind 118* wejdfend the attested valuation of 
rtsl..nd pertonal property, on the first ol 
January. IftiVwas 06,568,7X6, affording 
irevenueol |32^64-3 63; in addition to which 
«»>evenue of f avOOO, arising from licen 
ce< of laverns, hackney coaches, Ate. which 
a tpproprialed to the support of Ihe poor, 
of public schools and markets, and to pay 
tht officers ofc,lhc corporation.

i ' ! 
. A: tlreom

oitr knowledge'

LIGHTNING.
On Monday evening last a negro bOy 

wi» killed by lightning on lh* farm of Ma 
jor Dortey, about 4 mile* from this city. 
A cow and calf Were near the boy al the 
l»nv; the cow was strpck dead. The calf, 
which ii i* said waa tucking atlbe moment, 
eacaped uninjured*

The purest treasure, mortal lima af 
ford, i* spotlessr»s>ul*lton." 

'Who steal* my purse, steal* trash; 
'Twas mine, 'Us hi*, and ha* been slave to

thousands;
Bal he who filch** from me my good name, 
Take* from me lhat, winch nought (Withe*

him, 
But make* me poor iodeed."

In Ihe Maryland Republican of last Sa 
lurday, my character wa* a**flcd by aw 
ry abusive piece; not wonderful! for in that 
paper, 
Where "nothing but ihe blackest demon*

dwell, 
'The refuse oflhedamn'd, the drsgi of

hell."
If Ihe youth will lei me know his name, 

and prove lhal he is a gentleman, 1 shall 
then know how to Uaat him.

THOMAS GR.ASON

Far the Md Gat cue.
MI-. Grren,

Conscious lhal 1 have no right to make 
the request, I teal some delicacy in aiking 

lo insert in your psper Ihe lollowing 
OLD Rart-BLic AH

H8&RY.
,ch has jhsl torn* to 
the dreadful axlre

mi^ie* to which, the famishing people of 
some part* of Ireland are reduced, A vet 
 el, lad*o with oatmeal, wa* list week 
boarded and plundered of her wool* catgo, 
conslilibg o), about sixty ton*. She wa* at 
the-ikfnt diitant about si« mile* from the 
Bay of KilUla, and th* predatory party 
consisted almost entirely of wretched and 
desperate female*, who cime oOl in boat* 
in such number* a* to render any resistance 
in vain. Mo violent* wms offered to the 
crew. . Liverpool Mer.

ANTIDOTE FOR LAUDANUM. 
A correspondent communicate* t» us the 

following method of counttracting the ef 
fects of l>udan'im;\"lemon juice, taken im 
mediately, act* a* a^ emetic, and prevents 
the lethargic, appearince ol dMlh, and con 
aequenlly presens* Me,"

remarks, by an

CAUCV 
There are so 

of Caucus 
convince others 
nouncing tftemte

The Bnglish paper* *Vte, that, with 4 
vienr to a diminution of lh^ great public ex 
p«n»e attending the making l"e island o 
Bermuda a sale and convenient poit, il i 
inlended to employ about 3oO convict* 
carrying on the labourer*' work. I h'e Coro- 
mandel and Tortoise (More *hipV) are to b 
filled at Plymouth for their convVv>nce lh 
ther; Ihe foimer to remain and^lie al th 
island as a depot for inem, dminftyhc i 
cnlion of Ihe works, ll is added, thV"Be 
muda I* considered a* an eisenlialva 
for our ship* of wsr on Ihe co*sl of I^>rth 
Amariea and the West India tlilions.du 
ing any war with America." *

M'DOFFIE AND CUMMINGS '.
Are (o have another combat, the prclimi' 

nsrle* of which have beeri Sell It,I by their 
Phil. Gas.

• ' • '", ' I •—^7 i ; t-" •/.-,;-«.,.. FLORIDA••;•• -•. #•• .
By oM of th* *et* of congret*|. |f 000

Was appropriated for a sWvey .of th* «oasl
of Florida, under ihe direction of the,pre»-
IdenU An accurate chart of the eoan, a*

ell as.a knowledg* of lit* oap*hilitie» of
  numerous little islands-thaC sre.Jocated
it, are things of great importance. We

e lold lhal many of ihele Island* ai« heavl-
y timbered, and sev«r*| of them aaound
ith d«ar ; evidence* that th* soil is good
td thallney are supplied with freah water
'e canTsee no possible r*a«on why- thef  
ands should not produce th* coffee trite,

od mwt other West Indian plants.

DUTCH CLEANLINESS.
Sir Wm. Temple, observing upon Ihe ex

ravagint neilneasof the people ol Holland,
menUons th* circumstance* ot a magistral*

oing to visit Ihe mistru* of a house of
msterdam, when knocking al tb* door, a
ght, strapping North Holland last cam*
nd opened it. H* a'ked whether her mis
re** wa* at home* She replied  ye*,' and
with thai he offered lo go in; (Tut the gt
etnarktrig hi* shoe* w*re riot very clean,
ook him by both arm*, threw- hirn upon
>e.r back, carried him aCKiss two rooms,
nit him dawn at tb* bottom of th* itair*,
>uUed off hi* sho«i, put on a-palrof slip
ier*, and all witrioul laying a word;Jbui
when she was done, she told him he might
[o to h«r nii«lress who was In 4 room above.

Ann*Arouflei oe^nty, tu be- T _ __ _. 
City cf.Anni)^U»ontrre third Mob- /^ 
dajr.in October p«*t, for a commaMlceWi. '^' 
to mark *nd bound all the rollowfaMr " 
tract* or parcel* of laud, of wMcn In* ' 

i* miked, 1/ing *nti txinsj
in Anne Arundel County, a«d Bute 
of M«fyla4id,.known by the nato* of 
'Bear Hill*,", "Bauson;* Reoue*t," 
 B9yce Beginning" and "RSbcit'aC 
Lot;" Whereof all perion i in tny Vriafc 
concerned or interested, are hereby 
de«ifed to take notice. 

THOMA/
• /• <

 Julv 36*n 1889

Six Dollars Reward.
Unlawfully abeenUd bifnieU; or 

ran away /rom the »ub*cribel-, of C*!U 
vert county, Maryland. WilKam Ker*
 haw, an apprentice regularly bound 
by the Otphan* oouft of the county 
and  t«|r̂ yor«eaid, *bou\ 19 year* of
 gci .>'T\'*war'thy complexion, *p*r» 
and gen^aVand with black hair The 
above rtwaW will b* given for the ap 
prehension, to that 1 get him, of the aald 
William Rershaw. and all reasonable 
charge* if delivered to

GA^ A LI EL BO WEN. 
, July 1 1   «w.

We are very much pleaded at ob<erving 
al the L'otTt* MOO.SS, a. design of a stove 
ssid to be the invenlion of Com. Barron   
Besides it« great usefulness, and ec momy 
in the consumption ol fuel, it may be ren 
dered highly ornamental, according to Ihe 
lire ol the owner. We understand that 
with on* peck of Lehigh or Schuylkill 
coal p»r day, il will impart a genial tempera- 
lure throughout a room of twenty feet 
  (juire. One of them ha* been »ucce*sfi 
Ij tried at Miss M'Elroy's boarding,house. 

Relf's (Jar.

eisencloeeJby
railing, »»d in p«n 

id shrubbary, and will 
d a delijhUul prornso- 
vetuenl* are mtki«| " 
e and public offace*- 
ridge, aboot on* tt'u» 
n*c, buili in Ib0»,lt*4' 
nd two over the EsiUf* 
kss, theie i* oncl* A< 
i enact the LiUl< n"r 
, another lo Balu»««« 

now opening to MO"^ 
i. A canal passes i*« 
the vialcrs of llif E*1' 

_ie Potomac. Tbs £*» 

ElTicent deplh of ««"f 
lo lh*n*»y y»r«*'!*; 
csaeli drawing I*'*1* 

_ I'otomac Bridge,ne»r 
ood wharves, and lr«B 

of the Tiber th«i««» 
There are four mar*'1 

hich markets are  «   
y contains a larg* '°" 
than asylum,   gW"' * 
s new theatre, a circA 

tialls, a city ball,  <*   
H20, th* souttl 
n closed; It 
tcled Irem «h* pi 
i*d by Congrswi; »{*? 
school*, two of »W»

THUNtJER STORM.
One of iho mosl trernendoua exhibillons 

of elec'ncal phenomen*. wa* witnessed in 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, on the even 
ingot July 12 th The fluid .was discharg- 
»>1 m eijht different plate* intfce lown al 
tbeume moment Mr Jode*'^eue brick 
bomt w.t slruck; Ihe chimney aowie the 
roof dtmol shed; the brick*  callered in 
«»ery direction, fragment* of wood and 
liWving Ihrown with auch violence as to 
break the pannels of the doors; and Mn. 
Jones found sen>ele*s, covered with fi*g' 
mcola. A school house, shop, and olhar 
taildings were considerably injured. On 
the South Meeting House, the fluid was at. 
Irieted by the rod, bent it, looaencd Ihe 
(Umps, went off on the hinges of the door; 

mitered the wood work of the interior ol 
tkt building; and carried one pirceof board 
ijt feel long, over the pew* thirty five feet 
to the broad aisle.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Painful account* have laUly been rccelv-

Mot ibe j;rcat distresses ol the agricultural
coigranla, in consequence of Ihe failure ol
th* crops for two seasous. Many of them
ware absolutely starving. Some reliel has
been administered from Cape lown bul not
sufficient lo check ihe alarming distress. Il
n said the emigrtals are indignant al their
Ireatmenl, but cUr\ nol give vent to their
complaints, leitltha. alender supply from
Cape town be cu^VL^llie governor; who
as he has ten lhnulua*potind* a y«ar for
his own provision, may not b* easily per-
waded of the real extent of Ibe calamity.

Cipt, Saunden, from Neuvitas, informs 
w>« news had heen received, via Porto Ri- 
to , ibat Gen. Quiroga, wa* expected at Ha> 
»«o». with 3000 men, lo lake command as 
viflain General of the bland.

___ N. Y Ga».

ItUa remarkable fact, noticed In the Au- 
I0«,lhal Mr. Torre*. (from Ihe Republic 
« Colomhi. \ ^.. >k. r. . *.Colombia,) was the firs 
South America, and the » 
nttic character, who has 
« States, iiacc the 
lomnment.

rabaanador of 
reign diplo- 

the Unit- 
nt of our

open 
ce. of publl* 
.aliani, Urt*

and a Me*
well Ute 

City tl»r*r|,
B.n..oU-f.

,n

CATERIMLLAR9.
from the American Daily Advertiser. 

«r roulaon,
A » Ibis u the season for caterpillar* and 

"minof all kind*, I have been very dill- 
J«ot m searching out all the receipt* for 
u> tif nd of them! among*t oilier*  »*« 

1̂v|lowin K?_Scotch anufT, mixed w(lh
*** gwtinou, »ub*lance. I mixed It wilh
* "' wola*s«*, and found il to succeed ve- 
Y. W«U, comnlelely de*troving Ihe vermin, 
i. *. c.^Wn!t was tried on some rote 

Itlch we*   double white
it,.. .-"' -w/^»l«abl*   1 anointed the 
K««i Of th* bu*h*a.
ri« U 1*umin«r. l «nad» a tea of elder b*r-
»Ju>ki * h  M*et<<ld kh » purpos* *l»o, and 

wen t put 00 wl , h t W4UrioB , but m,
*°y »'* nol y*| lu flow«r , I trf,d tne for 
Wm 'J ,t,holl «ht  » »°"W b. of some service^!.7o8Yod'"kriInl '* ""nll<>n tliU - "

by sur.

NOMINATIONS. 
Lrsons 10 violent in favour 

it, that thry labour lo 
custom of msn an 
candidates lor the

suffrage* of the people, is artsiocfalical.  
Whether ilia as ariUocralical for * man to 
do so, as it is and republican for a law lead 
ing men of a party lo a^cec amem£ lAem&tlcft 
upon a ticket to represent a certain county 
or cily, and then lor the purpose ol giving 
a character of fairness lo their proceeding, 
get up a caucus which Ihey have already 
dniltd to their riru1*, the discriminating 
mind ran, wilhourihe aid ol foreign reason 
ing, decide. That such has been Ihe prac 
tice, ev*ery man acquainted with the manner 
in which our county and city candidate* 
have been brought forward for some Iwo or 
three years past, cannot deny. Previously to 
Ihe assembling of* caucui, it is well known 
no pains have been spared by the few whose 
personal interciU and consequence are cloic- 
ly connecled wilh their political power, to 
prejudice the mind of every man, ignorant 
enough to be buiscd b) Ihem, in favour of 
the mtn they intended lo nominate. Even 
hint* ol petty ottice* bem^ conlerred upon 
them, have been thrown out lo catch men 
who Mfy tuspecled ol being iclfnh and un 
principled, and threats of dismissal from 
office uttered against tho^e who discovered a 
difcpo* lion lo act as Iheir own conscience* 
tnd judgment dictated Is not thii con 
duct v»or»e lh>n the vilest aristocraiical 
proceduic can be? I can find no name !>>d 
enough to dlsiinpuviU it. To call ll despol 
leal or tyrannical, will be marking il, 10 that 
wlicn It is spoken ol hereafter, we may 
know whal is meant, bul these terms aie 
scarcely significant enough lo convey a 
full and con eel idea of the depravity and 
demoniacal spirit which muil necessarily 
govern it* authori.

Notwithstanding all Ihli, certain folk 
would persuade us lhal Ibe only fair way 
lor a candidate lo get before the people is 
by a caucus nomination. Away wiltvstuch 
deceitful argument. Il will suit Iho'c, who 
dictate to caucuse*, and who am benefited 
by Ihem; bul it never can accord with Ihe 
feeling* and principle* ol an houcst Htpub 
licait. To be brief, lhal man is nut a genu 
ine Republican, who will not maintain the 
principle, lhal the pcoresl man in the com 
raunity has a* undoubted a right lo an 
no*nce tuaiiflf a candidate for any office ol 
which he feed qualified lo discharge tne 
duties, aa ihs&lpan hits, who procures his 
nomination Mr* caucus collected at the In 
etenCjB %iL,* 'wb*' others, whose daring ef- 
front4rOAieaiLCunning, and despotic tent 
pers, nave **1^s^ulrcd for them an intiu 
ence over it If caucus nominations alone 
are to prevail, the worthy man who it above 
fawning, and the plain nian who knows nol 
how to do so, will be for ever kept in ob 
scurity; for without cringing al the Uei of 
the rulera o( the caucui, anil plying them 
sell v. ith adulation, they are not to b* won, 

id unless the'r ii,;<-ie»l ii secured, one 
until shoulas much chance, of being no- 
.uutml. as Sane/io I'a tun did of being 
arriol u|i lollio Hcudcs by his wooden 

iur»c.

KB. All person*. e*pecially muter* 
and owner* of vessel*, are forewarned 
from barbouunmcatd Wm Kerch* w, 
under all the^TaKiand penalties of tb» 
law ia *och cas* made and provided. " rr ** 1ELBOWEN.

CAPTAIN HULL
We pjrcene, by ihe Boston papers, thai 

commouVre Hull has directed a prosecution 
lo be commenced agsinsl the author 9) > 
publication in the Boston Patriot, impeach 
ing hi* inteBKily. In anolber pap*r it is 
stated that Conmodore Hull h>* again de 
manded a Coufl Msrtial   Court of Inqui 
ry, we should suw>o>e, is meant, into his 
conduct, wfcch, ikh presumed, will be 
granted lo him on Au renened application 
lor it. %

We are glad that IhVa/nalter ha* taken 
the turn, for Iwo reasonlWl. Because il is 
ihe proper coune in iltelfj^inVigh il serve 
only lo make usurance don^Uy «ura; and, 
2d Because it takei the afTalr from th* 
newspaper* altogether, places ilU>efore the 
tribunal* where it belongs, and-lh% absolvea 
us fr^m ihe necessity of ever saying more 
upon the subject, unlns 10 far ai i'^ksy be 
hereafter nccrnary to defend ourtelve^f om 
the Boston printers. Wa should have^re- 
mained paisive spealalorsof thu controvft, 
  y from the beginning, if vl were not evident 
thai Ihe pros of [lotion, where U was not 
silent oineulral, was in posxssiim of (par 
ty whose object was to proitrale an hon 
ourable man, uho hai illustialed tbe fauie 
of his country.

We hsve ihe iilnficiion to refleit, ondis- 
nii»sing Ihis iubjecl, lhal we have not per 
mitted oursrlvei, in tlelrniling one naval 
oflicer. lo derogate from UK cliAiirter ol 
other* who have become his opponents. 
We have known Captain Hhavv, and we 
reipect hlm| we Have felt nolhing bul re- 
grcl al Ihe siluat>on In whi ch he Is placed. 
The other genllemen we have no acquain 
tance with, hut we have t^o high a value 
lor that reputation which is often Ihe sole 
property o' In officer IO lolpeicH it evert by 
ioiinutlion. INal Intel.

EMIGRATION. 
Seven thousand and eighty settlers hite 

already arrived at the port of Quebec ihi» 
i'«ion, from England, Ireland and Scot 
land.

Extract of a letter to the editors ol the New 
York Gsieite, dated 
Port au Prince, July i, 1822. 

The U. 8 frigate Macedonian, Capt Bid- 
die. »4iled tbis morning, escorting a schoo 
ner belonging to Mr Kobinson, to Csrtba 
gena She lost one of her lieutenant*. J 
M Rand, ol Massachusetla, and had mor* 
thin hall her crew tick of yellow fever on 
board. •V-

From particular { r^Onal enquiry, we are 
hapty lo be able lo <%ls*|lhat Ihe surround 
ing counlry.as, well a* the city itaelf, enjt^ys 
a peculiar degree of good health. Phil Gas.

DIED,
f n Ihi* city, on Monday |Mt. Ml 

DUVALL, in the V3d year of his age, one of 
the Judges o( the Orpnans Court of Anne- 
Arumlel county.

The many estimable qualilie* which a- 
doroed Ihe character of the deceased, will 
cause his death to be deeply lamented, and 
will iiniire to Ins memory the tribute uf the 
sincere^l respect Me ha< passed through 
liU in the faithful discharge of rvery moral 
duly, and hiring long learued to ielv upon 
the merits of his Saviour, hai gone, we 
humbly trutt, to receive Hi* reward prornis- 
cd lo the righteous.

By Authority,

METHODIST 
The following anecdote was related al Ihe 

meeling of the New- York. Marine Bible bo 
ctety.

On bferd th; flag ship of * celebrated 
cumaianuV'F s)%u^nplaint ua> made by the 
captain aga^i.>9 > number of the rrew, if 1 
i Lcollecl rigrit, ^0a<ly two hundred.lordik- 
lurhing Ihe ship'* company by treqiient 
noi«ei. The admiral ordtred an enquiry lo 
be made, and appointed a day for a hearing. 
The accusation wa*,lb**t men »cre Meiho 
disls, and that whenlbeir watch was below- 
they wkr« in lli« constant habit ot reading 
Ihe BuM* to each other aloud; of frequently 
joining in social prayer and singing of 
psalms and hymns. After a statement had 
been made and proved, lh* admiral asked, 
   What U Ihe M>V*I conduct ol these men 
on deck: ordeHjrVrVdisioSedienl. cleanly, or 
the contrary?" ^tAnuys orderly, obedient, 
cleanly," wasthsrNp^. "When Ihe watch 
is called, do thsy linger or *relh«y readyr" 
" Alifaju ready allho fir»t call " »Youh^ve 
seen theke men in b*Ul«, sir; dn they aland 
lo their guns, a/ shrink?" "They ar* th* 
most intrepid niemtD the ship, my lord, and 
will die al ihcii poft.'' ^"Let lham alone 
then," was the decisive ansrwer ol this mag- 
nanimou/^omjnander; "If Mttbodisls art 
such uirtfljB>h all my crew were Methu-

A IVY LAW
T'i repeal ihe Ily-L.aws therein mentioned, 

and fur other purpose*.
1. B* il established an i ordained by the 

mayor, recorder, aldermen) and common 
council, ol Ihe city of Annapolis, anil by 
the authority of the same-. That Ihe by lawa 
pis.e.l 9ih October, IM20, and Ihe by law 
passed yih July, IS'il, regulating sales al 
auction, be auO the same arc hereby icpeal 
ed

2 De it eltaMUhcd and ordained, by the 
authority a oietaid. That it? shAll not be 
lawful lor any auctioneer lo d*maml or re 
ctive fut hi> servicea, in irllma al suction, 
any real i>iuper!y, more than \ne hall per 
centum in addition lo the lax lo be paid lu 
the corporation, on the purcha» money 
arising from such sale. ^

LEWIS DUVALL, Mayor.

HONEST PRAISE. 
In a late debate in ihe British House ol 

Common*, on Inih dislros**, Mr. Rice, 
one of the Irish membei*, in pronouncing 
an eulOKlura on the late Mr Cirattan, de 
dared him lo have been Ihe first and moat 
lluslrious palnol of any ago or co«nlry, 

George Washington only exceptcd.

LONGEVITY.
Mr. Eber Lewis, of the town of Pen Held, 

in this county, eged 101 year*, is this year 
taxed for highway work two day*, and con 
templates working tlie same himself   
He enjoy* good health and woik* daily

~

WANTED.
The nub»criber will give", the 

highest prices for Negroes between 
12 and 25 jean of age 

Ho run be neen
Hold, Annapol 

of Ins ubucnce apply to Mr., 
Will. Catou.

age, of bcUh
at Mr. Wu.

napoliH. IB

Noticeto MeditalGradu-
ates.

At the Annual Convention of the 
Medical and Cliirurgical Faculty of 
Maryland, held in the City of Balti 
more on the 6r*t Monday of June, 
1822, the undersigned were appointed, 
a Committee to *jd in the pro»ecution 
of all Graduate*, who practising Medi 
cine in thit Stale, have not obtained •> 
License In the manner directed by the 
act incorporating the Medical and Chi- 
rurgteal Faculty of Maryland, and the) 
Supplement ^vlk-eto;" and the said 
Committed Jrrej^directed" to hold 4 
correspondence with the Censor* 
throughout the state for the complex 
lion otthik object,"

By the IVth Art. of the act of in 
corporation, examiner* were appoint 
ed "whose duty it shall b« lo grant li 
cences to such medical and ehirurgir-nl 
gentlemen, a* they either upon a lull 
examination, or upon the production 
of diplomas from some respectable col 
lege, may jud^e adequate to com* 
mence the practice of the Medical and 
ChirurgiCa.1 A rU, each person *o ob 
taining a certificate to pay a sum not 
exceeding ten dollars."

By a supplement paused in the year 
1801, it i* enacted "that no peraon, 
who is not already a practitioner of 
medicine and surgery within this slate, 
shall be allowed to practice in either 
of the said branches, and receive pay 
ment for the same, without having 
first obtained a license agreeably to Uio , 
original act to which thin i* a supple-' 
inent, under the penalty of tifty dollars 
for each offence, to be recovered in 
the county court where the offence i* 
committed by presentment and bill of 
indictment, ono half for the use of the, 
faculty, Vb( other for the inlor- 
mer." % V '

Notice i* tfcefefore given to all grad 
uates who have commenced the prac 
tice of Medicine and Surgery in the 
State of Maryland without a License, 
to make application Tor the same forth 
with, to the Medical Hoard of Et- 
aininer* either at Eabton or Balti 
more.

It will be the imperious duty of tha 
Comiritlee, in conjunction with the 
Censor* of the Faculty throughout the 
state, to prosecute all such graduate*, 
as fail U> comply with the requisition* 
contained in tne aot incorporating the 
Medical and Chirurgioal Faculty oftbe 
State of Maryland.

JOHN D. RE4
V. MACAULj
JOHN BUl

Baltimore, £9lh J

EL, M. D.

M D.
ommittee. 
1822.

Baler t sou.

THE CHEROK.EKS AND OSAGE9. 
We lately mentioned, that then (wo na 

tions had agreed toe cessation of hoilililies. 
It now appear*, thai a Council of (he chiefs 
of each nation was to asxmble about the 
niiddl* ol June, al Fort Smith, _Arkan»»». 
lo »fl«cl a trealy of amity, at which, the 
(.' ovetBor waa lo be present.

AGE Of DISCOVERY. 
A late English publication states, that

cut. 8isl««n year* (ince 
ment with a bear, In whi 
flesh part of on* of bis 
iqrn in piece*, but h* flnal 
KetttBg OUMlar of biro.

Monro* (N V) RtpnbHoan

ad an engage 
contr*. the 
as llterallv 
ccwded In

the spirit eatrae 
nanitq,ity or gr«al 
spirit*, sheen 
lure, and cure*

from ant* tause* mag- 
of mind, revive* tb* 

"**rt, strengthen* n*1 - 
ption* 

Bost. Ev. Ga*.

John Knighton,
He*p«Qlfullv inform* the voter* of 

Anne-ArunUel coldly, and the city of 
Annauolii, that l^i* a candidate for 
the .herlffalty oAald county, at the 
election of Octaler, 182*. and will be 
thankful for then- support.

July 8&. >89J>.__________tf.

contain *dv*rl 
work on th* e

p»»*r*
U fur 1900 Uboeers, to 

al that plac*, t»
will t>* paid.

FOK SALE,
Two Likely Black Boys,
' One aged eight yetr*. the other  « 
ven. For term* apply to 3*«ob,Wh»«l- 
 r. Prin%*-O«/irt»'» county, or to 
, ffiiRUCKD. WUfi&LBR. 

July 89.

Farmers Bank of Maryland.
Annapolis, June IBlb, 1823. 

In conftl^anoe with the charter of 
>.li« FariiiMj* B*nk «f Maryland, and 
with a**irpprfeinent thereto eitabliah. 
ing a branch thereof at Frederick town. 
Notice i* hercb) given lo tht  look- 
holder* on the wwtern ihore, that an 
election will be held at the bunking 
iou*e- in the city of AnnapolU on the) 
irtt Monday, in August next, between 

the hour* oMO o'clock A. M. and } 
o'clock I'. M. iW the puri>o*« of choo*> 
ng from auiort^at the ktookholder* 

 isteen director* Kor the b*nk at Aja- 
napoll*, and nl nie\ <Ujwt«r* for 
branch bank at " 

By order,
JON*. V

The Editor* of th* Marjji 
ihliewi AnnapoVia, and 
»MXte, BJM)



iHE>*>^;.;*."j^'!i5l!iiiqj!*^J'.^i^^

"£Jr«*'"'v

k

The Partnemhip o( W M. HOHHE 
& CO. it thf* day dlwolved by mutaal 
oenseat All penon* indebted ere re 
qnected to tettle Vrrttj W. M. Holme, 
either by cash or note*.

In fatare the batirie** "will b« oosV 
d*Jctod under the name*-«f

HOffNE, HOLLAND & CO.
Who have on hand and tatabl 

ing the most chokfe '

With a well *eleoted assortment of

~ , - April «s; i in.
Ordered, that the aet M alter aad 

change  uch.'barOi of the con»tttuti<» 
and form of JMverrimeot, a* relate to 
tbe division of Anne Arandel county 
into election district*, and to

All fent*>iataMted uikanijaot 
N B AR^ETft, ,

ST. JOHN'S*
i arm

proffer* for saUel 
~ " Ritlr!

,
the place of holding 'election* in the 
second election district orgaid County, 
be published once a week for six Week* 
in the Maryland Republican, add Ma 
ryland Gasette. 

By order.
MMIAN PINKNEY, 

Clerk of the CoonciL

an rtqowtod .lo eaU an*  etth their ac 
count*. Tbosl which are of loli(  landing, 
they aspect to have sattl**) by Ihe fint of 
Maroli, or the debtor* may «*p*ct sniU to 
be iMtKotM. .

Th«y have OB hand, aad tnUitd keeping, 
an Usortortjat of

Bhortt, Bran, nnd&ortc Feed,
At their fTcw Warehouse on the wharf, 
where peraoni may be sdpplied on the

of-
I COD 
ill
perience) U *ut$eptible of 
toehlgh»ute;<rttin. . _ 
application ofjjjoter and

own *c.

piaster-
i, _ '

ALIO,

China, Glass and 
Ware.

OILS AND PAINTS,
&e. &c. which they will cell low for 
CASH, or on short credit* to punctual 
easterners.

H. H. it Co. intend keeping1* con 
stant supply of

Best Family FL
Annapolis. July 17. lag^*" tf.

Public Sale.
By virtne of a decree of the honor 

able th* chancellor of Maryland, the 
subscriber will offer a> public sale, on 
the premise*, on Saturday the 10th day 
of August next, a Tract of Land in 
Anne Arundel county, Icalled Pratt's 
Choice, the property of\ certain Wil 
Ham Kirby. decease**** Thi* trac4 of 
laqd lie* on 'the Chesapeake Bay be 
tween West River and Herring Rty, 
and in that part of Anne Arunde 
County called the Swamp. It contains 
about a hundred acres The land is 
good and susceptible of great improve 
ment from the application of tea ore, 
which can be obtained in great ahun- 

' dance. The building* are in torera- 
Me repair The purchaser to give 
bond with approved security for the 
payment ol the purchase money, with 
interest, within twelve months from 
the day of sale, and upon payment of 
Said purchase tnoneywith interest, the 
trustee is authorised to jrffeute a de«d 
to the purchaser ^f ) 

ROBERT FRANKsfBT.^Trustee 
July 18. _____ t*

Jannary 17.

SL John's College.
The Visitor* and Governor* of this 

Institution having determined to ap 
point a Professor, whose duties shall 
be "to teach the Knglisli Language 
grammatically, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Geography. Book Keeping, and to car 
ry students through the Latin Gram 
mar and Cordtsnus, so as to prepare 
them for being placed under the Pro 
feskor of Languages," and the salary 
being fixed at |300 per annum, toge- 
ther with one half of the whole a 
mount of the tuition money, and the 
price of tuition being fixed at ^2* per 
annum, give notice that the appoint 
ment will be made on the first Friday 
in September next. Candidates are re 
quested to make pernonal application, 
in order that they may be examined 
a* to their qualifications. 

By order of the Board, 
WM E. PINKNEY, Secretary

The number of pupils now in the 
English room i* between thirty and 
forty.

July 18.
The Editor* ofthe 

Patriot and Federal Osid Balti 
more, are requeued to tnicrt tbe above 
once a week until the first Friday in 
September______________

AN ACT
To alter and eflangr sucA parts 

constitution and form of go-cern 
ment, at relates to the division of 
Jlnne-Jtrundel connty into election 
districts, and to changt the place 
nf holding eleclions. in the second 
election district of saidcounty. 

[Passed Feb. 4, 1822]
Sec. I. Be it enacted, by trie Ge 

neral Assembly of Maryland, Thai 
all that part of the constitutron and 
form of government which relates to 
filing the place of holding the elec 
lions in the necond election district of 
Anne-Arundel county, be and the same 
i* hereby re^tealed.

9. And be it enacted, That the elec 
tion shall be held in the «aid election 
district, at inch (place* as shall hereaf 
ter from time to rirrie be provided by 
law, for the holding thereof.

3. And be itenacted, That the word* 
"and the electors of 'the Senate, 'of thin 
state" in the third tsection of the act 
confirmed at December seMion eigh 
teen hundred and Seventeen, entitled, 
"An act to alter Und change such parts 
of the constitution aifd form of gov 
ernment as relate to thedivuion of An 
ne Arundel coQnty Into election dis 
tricts,and to chai>g*Xb« place of hold 
ing elections in the »ec?ond diitrict of 
said county," be and the Dame are 
hereby rendered null, void, and of no 
effect.

* And be It enacted. Thai if this 
act shall b« confirmed hy the General 
A«»embly,after tlio next election of 
Delegates, in the first session after 
such new election, an the constitution 
and form of government direct, that 
intucli cane, thi* act. and the alterations 
and amendments of the constitution 
and form of government therein con 
tuined ahall be taken and considered, 
and shall constitute and he valid, as a 
part of the said constitution and form 
of government, any U^ing in the »aid 
constitution und fonj^Vf government 
to the contrary no|ry»utlanding. 

July 4 9W

State of Maryland, «c.
Jnnc-Jlrundel County Orphans

July i\th, 1822. 
On application by petition of Jotro 

Beard, executor of the last will it testa 
ment of Susannah Beard, laUM Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it A ordered 
that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit the* claim* a- 
gainst tbe said decea*ed,/nd that the 
lame be published once it each week, 
for the space of six sufcetsive weeka 
in tLe Maryland Oat

THOMAsAi. HALL, 
Reg. W/s. A. A. County

Notice is hereby Given,
That thesubs'ctAerof Anne-Arnndel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A Jcoonty, in Md. letters 
te*tamentary/)n the personal estate of 
Subannah Qmrd. late of Anne-Arundel 
county dece/sed. All p>r»on» having 
claim* ago/ist the said deceased, are 
h«reby wrned to exhibit the name, 
with lh«/ vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber/at or befor»the Nth day of 

T next, they may otherwise by 
law b£ excluded from all benefit of laid 
estap Given under my hand this 11th 

June, 1 83 a
John Btird, fixV. 

June 13. 6w.

Shaw &\Gambrill
Have on hand and intend kc 

A SUPPLY OFTfTfc

rrUnd hfcVe been deeply e|B«ted by 
the fall of thU University; a^SSalthough 
it U the cofnmon duty 01 every man 
in thectate to endeavour to re cotiitruot 
it. there mem* to be something more 
than an ordinary obligation upon tho*e, 
who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to co-operate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to resusci 
tate and to restore it to it* ancient u*e- 
fulnew and fame, that they may to the 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendant*, and to posterity generally, 
the beriefiu of an Institution which the 
wisdom of their forefather* had created 
for them.

ed to the; 
grain, fend othvr^wm to theeakbV 
tion of tobacco, ^fhere i* a " ' 
dwelling hou*e upon the 
(which will receive ^addll _. 
cient to accommodate* it large _ 
by the expiration of tfct preaeat j*»r
_ a, *_l_l..a. tl__A _.__.^_«i^_ . -- *** \ ; . V

g mmfl pl 
nsK to 
IhlfcUn

plant!*.. 
o gite K 

nd, u it 
ihia*; t*. '

List of Letters
Hcmatuing in the Post-Office, 

polls, July, I, 1822.

N|iM Rrbrtc* Athton 
Rev. a«nj. P. ApfoioU

Robert Orowu

Ttt'imti llnilT 
Kriftcti [Unftrld

c;
William CAUn
Mix llrnnctu Ch»n«»

U.T.d CiMwrll 
W.lur Cm«. 
Jobn Citrar 
Kickirl K Cbumbtn 
Juhn Chaocv 
Wm Cor, I 
A C.nOclJ 
II I Crabb

U

20 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber liv 

ing on the head of Severn, Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 13th of thi* 
month, a mulatto woman named

MARIA,
aged about -40 years, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. Basil Hrown of this" 
county. She ha«*a sullen, obstinate 
look, no particular Spark, except the 
loss of a toe. 'ffhe Ills a brother liv 
ing in DaUicnore^Lwhere it is moat 
likely she has gone. If taken in tlie 
city of Baltimore, and loJged in gaol, 
I will give the above reward, and if 
taken above 30 miles from home, and 
aecured, I will give fifty

A. A. county, July tft. I

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public sale^ 

1st day of August next, 
ther permits, U not the nei 
Two TracU or Parcels i " 
  Steven*'* Mount," cont 
ere* of land, and "SteAns's Connexi 
on," containing 44oylore*, lying in 
Anne-Arundel couny, at >hehead of 
tberiverM»goth*J&nd near Mr. C. 
"Waters'* mill Tm*/«mle will commenctj 
at 11 o'clock, AM.<**j|

1SB, The (ana i* heavily timbered 
with oak, nine end hickory, lying

Mirriott 
Mnd

MinTull
Comcliui M Mi 
I'mirncL 
Wm 
Mr> r.

Mrm 
Mn A Mrrr

Mrl'/rrMO 
Mo

Outran 
Jmtnrt 
Mn Kl.r. Hrolt

IU Smll» 
Jimr, Smith 
Mn bnpfcw 
Xr.dk A HrhUy

Mn H*k«U 5<krl»er
Fr.dk
Do*l

\Vird
Ororrv WorthirtfUn 
Mr

U W h W
K,l 11*11. 1 
h«ml H llo 
S.ml S

Jtmrt WillUm, 
Ilohrn Wrick of flrn. 1 
llkh.id O W.ikini, 1 
door re
C.lrb W.rflrld 
Clurlrv Willijnnan 
M>r(>ry n W 
J,»rp» White 
M Wnluni 
Mr, HUpvy Wrl«h 
Mn Uicrrita W.t4 
b.ml Wood
llrnry W.jm.n 

Jluhcrl WiW
Her p MTiUT,
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i Ucliluh Vrhka

Y
Mn Hmrlrtu Yoniur

.M.

Mr, M. 
W M II 
Mr Hul
Jobl. 1
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MED E8

ft I* therefore nwpectfu 
to the Alumni of this University, where- 
ever residing, Xo hold a meeting on the 
first Friday in December next, at St. 
John'* College in Annapoli*, (by permis 
sion of the Visitor* and Governors,) to 
Uke into coneiderationthe practicabili 
ty of reviving this University,the plan, 
and the way* and mean* necessary to 
effect it.

A* the Chancellor of the state it up 
on the spot, and i* always one of the 
Visitor* {(.Governor* of the Universi 
ty, it ia also suggested that he be in 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proportion meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
in directed, it may be useful to insert 
nhort paragraphs in the several new* 
paper* of thestale, and of the District 
of\Columbia. favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention—as it is not only desirable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble 'Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally Invite. -

P. 8 The feditjir^br newspaper* 
throughout the sUte, and in the l)i* 
trict of Columbia, are requested to give 
this publication a few insertion* in their 
respective Journal*

May 16 tlD.

en;) also other out 
the purpose* of fanning i 

It i* deemed unnecetu 
further description of thli 
i* presumed that persons' 
purchue will curvey^he p 
fore theyv determine to- buy. TM, 
land will be lold op very acforAmo- 
dating term*; the purchaser, by p»j-. 
ing a part in cash, can have their^ 
time to pay the balance of the pa* 
chase money Pert on a wiihing to par. 
chase-will please to make application 
lo the subscriber at Williamsoo'i Ho-' 
tel, Annapolis. Mr. R. Thorn. tb« 
present tenant, will show the Un4 U 
those wishing to parchtM. 8ho«)d 
the above land not be sold at print* 
 ale before Wednesday tbe 4th dsyof 
September next, it will oi'tHaldayU 
offered at public auction on the ore- 
mises. and will pojravvly* be sold to 
the highest biddeMh«/%"A B

June 17 *_______ _____

Family Flour
The subscribers keep, and intend 

keeping a regular supply of the

Best Family Flour,
which they will sell 
advance on the Bal 
Cash Ada 

July i.

very until 
price, for 

no. Miller.

which they wil^ell at the retail prices 
in Baltimore^lnd assure their friends 
and the pujJic, that every attention 
will be giv^n to weighing out and put 
ting up ^K article in the above line.

der* from the country, (in- 
cloiin^lhe cash,,) will be thankfully 
rec4^vd, and punctually attended to. 

30th, 1822

FOUND
Sbtne months since, in Prince Geor 

ge's street, in this city an old faihion- 
ed GOLD SETT PINOEK RINO.t 
Mocha stone sett round with Garnets 
on the lop. The owner may hire 
the same, oh application at thii offie*, 
by proving property. kniLpiving the- 
expense of advertising.

June 13. £ jw.

THE STEAM-BOAT

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at hi* Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite the Post-Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
g&ny, and other material*, for carry 
ing on the

Cabinet Making Business, <J-c.
Solicits the public for a portion 'of 
their custom, which will be thankfully 
received.

Ur will likrwi.e famitA and mperiotnd
FVJTERALS,

On the shortest notice, and most rea 
•onable terms.
He will also attend to the business of 

Upholstering and Pa
JONATHAN

Anna-polls, Jan. 3, I

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anne-Arundel County, will meet on 
the second Monday of August next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals 4t 
making transfer*. 

By order,
WM. S/JULEN, Clk. 

May 23.

Andrew NichoJ
Respectfully informaXne voter* of 

Anne-Arundel comaKyTand the city of 
Annapolis, thajs^fte i* a candidate for 
the SherHJamy of said cotgQjBft the 

"of October I Bit.

Will commence her regular 'routi on 
Wednetdajr the Olh of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce itrett wharf Baltimore, for 
Annapolii »od Eulon. bearing Annapo- 
lii at ball pail 12 for Easton, and on Thun- 
day (he 7th will leare Caiton, bj way of 
ToJd'i Point, (be tamt hour, for Annapo- 
lii and Biltimorc, leaving Annapolit at half 
p*»t t o'clock; and continue to leave the 
above place* a» follows: Commerce utreel 
tvhatf, Baltimora, on Wadnetday, » n d Sa- 
turdiyi, and Caiton on Sunday* fc Thur»- 
d«yt, at 0 o'clock, till the first or No-»em 
bcr, indiben Uava the above plicei one 
hour loooer, 10 as to arrive before dark _ 
Penoni wiihinc lo go from taMon lo Ox 
ford can be landed lor 30 cent* each the 
tame from Uxloid to baaton.

Pa*»n)>er* withing lo proceed to Phila 
delphia will b« put on board the Union Line 
of Steam UoaU, in the Palapsco river, and 
arrive Ihere by 5 o'clock neat morning

The Maryland will commence her rout 
from lUltimorefor QueenVtown <t Chet- 
ter town, on Monday the lit day of April, 
leaving Coinmeree-atreel wharf at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, and Cluster town every 
Tuuday at »arne hour, lor Uueen'i-town 
and Baltimore, during the leliOn.

Koneiand Carriage* will be taken on 
board from either of ihe above placet 
AH bag K a Keat the riik of ihe owneri.

All penoni expecting until package*, 
or other freighti, will tend for them whan 
the boat arrive*, pay freight 
awty

Feb. 28.

lor them wh* 
.anJj.kj.Jhei

For Sale,

oqtfig* tl

THE HOUSE AND LOT, 

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabb, etq 
near the Batli Spring Poitettion will he 
Riven on the Ut of November next. Kor 
further particuUra and term*, apply to the 
  ubtcriber. living on the head,of Severn,or 
Robert Welch, of Ben etq Annapoli».

James

Notice.
All persons indebted to the late firm 

of George and John Barber, 4c. Co are 
requested to call and settle their ac 
count*, before tbe lAth Sept. Ml** 
otherwise suiu will be. instituted *  
gam*t them without respect to pv 
«ons, as it i* very iMscamary that th* 
concern should b« Milled in a* sp**ty

of

Jan. 17.
'jar

JUbT PUBLISHED
And For Sale at Oca. Shaw's Store,
THE FIRST VOLl\IE OP HAR 

RIS &. JOHNBON'c^RKPOttTb

Of Ca$et Argued and Deter 
mined in the

GF.NERAL COUKT AND COURT Of
APPEALS OF THK 8TATE Of

MARYLAND

From ttuftar 1 two to l90l,I*cluriiet 
f 0.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hath obUined 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun- 
del county, letter* of administration on 
the esUte of Samuel Ward, late of 
said county, deceased. This is to re-
quest all persons hiving claims against 
the said deceased, to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, tnd tnoee indebted 
to make immediate payment to

Jotepk M'Cefb, Mm'r. 
July, »I. 4 7w.

PRINTING

At a Meeting
Of the V|silors and Governor* of 

St John's College held June 4th, 1882, 
the following resolution waj unani 
mously passed:

Resolved, That the proposition for 
a meeting of the Alumni of the Uni 
versity of Maryland, on the l«t Pri 
day in December neat, at St John's Col 
lege, meet* the cordial approbation of 
this Board, land that the College Hall 
b«i prepared for the reception of the

a way a* posi 
my having to 
sentatives of

THE H* 11 '

the 
councy

»* **'""

I 1779, «nd

Notice is her
from the orphans court of ACne Arun 
del county, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate nJ^ame* Barry, 
lute quarter gunner iff th* service of 
the United bUtes^All persons hav 
ing claims againirsajd estate, are re 
quested to preterit them, properly au- 
thenticated^tuid those indebted are 
requesters make Immediate payment, 

ACOB BARRY, AduVr. 
3w.«

For Sale,
The valuable EsUblishment in the 

City of Annapolis, late the property 
of Dr. I'pton Scott, and now occupied 
by Samuel Chase, Estj consisting of 
a large & convenient Dwelling Home 
with Stable, Carriage House, suitable 
out building*, an exleoaive garden, 
containing a great variety of fruit of 
the best kinds, a Green House, all en 
closed with a subiUnlial brick wall:

Also a lot containing two acre* of 
ground, situated on the Spa Creek, and 
convenient lo the above EsUblishment, 
enclosed with a post and rail fence. 
The situation is pleasant and healthy, 
and well calculated to afford an egree> 
able residence to a largeffamily.

For terms apply to^o^Henry M*J- 
nadier, Anntpolis.

e, in conseousnce o> 
fie- with the wprt- 
ate John T B»fMr, 

John Miller Jr.

T*»t,

u> tbe Bo**4.

M the
i 
inUrmtn

Orang«
or I 

m w 
pro«e«i 
for th»

NOTICE.
J DAM $ JOUJV MILLKB, 

Having purchased of George & Jotm 
Barber, At Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODB,
offer them for *ale (at their «l 
on the most reasonable and 
dating term* fer oaah, ot 
dealer* at *hert dat**. 

Oct. II, 1891-
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